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Methods for Assessing the Immunostimulating Properties
of Dietary Lactobacilli - A Critical Appraisal

S.K. PATIDAR AND J.B. PRAJAPATI*

Department of DalIy Microbiology, SMC College of Dairy Science.
GUjarat Agricultural University. Anand - 388 110. India.

Several species of lactic acid bacteria are known as therapeutic agents since long. Consumption of fermented
milks, containing dictary lactobacilli. confer positive influences on the gastro·inteslinal microccology and hence they
have becn used in the treatment of a varicty of GI-traet disorders. Dietary lactobacilli have also bcen found to have
hypocholesterolemie and antitumour properties. In the last couple of decades. interesting observations on their
immunomodulatory influences in several types of hosts have becn reported. Selected species of lactobacilli play postlive!y
with host's defence mechanisms. which may Involve checking the translocation of invading bacteria and development
of sp~'Clne and non-sp~'Cine immune responses. Several In vitro and In vivo studies are conducted on experimental
animals, but very limited work involving In vivo human studies have been done on this very Interesting aspect of
lactobacilli. This review eritieally analyses the work done so far in the area and will help in planning the future strategies
for commercially and t~'Chnologically exploiting this very important beneficial activity of lactobacilli.

Keyword. : Immune response, Diel:lry lactobaeilli, Lactobacillus acidophilus, Antllumour activity. Fermented milk.

Mflk. nature's most complete food, is the gift
to us from God. But. the fermented milk is one
step ahead. because of its additional nutritional,
therapeutic and preservative potentials. fermentation
has been the first food preservation technique
employed by man from time immemorial. It has
played many important roles in human nutrition.
Interest in the role of lactobacilli in human health
goes back atleast as far as 1908. when Eli
MetchnikolT suggested that man should consume
milk fermented with lactobacilli to prolong life
(Metchnikoff 1908). His theory was that the
lactobacilli would displace/prevent the
microorganisms occurring in the intestinal tract.
which otherwise reduce the life span by producing
toxins.

Lactobacilli are Gram-positive. -rods. typically
non-motile. non-sporulating. micro-aerophillic.
catalase negative microorganisms. which are Widely
distributed in nature and are easily isolated from
mucous surfaces of mammals, green plants. milk
and fermented foods (Sharpe 1979: Kandler and
Weiss 1986). In human. lactobacilli are found in
the mouth. lower intestine and vagina (Sandine et
al. 1972: Sharpe 1979; Khedekar et al. 1990).
Lactobacilli are also exploited (Kim 1988) for the
manufacture of fermented milks like dahl, yoghurt.
acidophilus milk. kumiss and bioghurt for human
consumption (Lang and Lang 1975; Sellars 1991:
PraJapati 1995) (Table 1). These products supply
suITicient numbers of live dietary lactobacilli. which
should be consumed live to achieve maximum
therapeutic benefits (puhan and Zambrini 1992).

• Corresponding Aut/wr
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Many other dried foods containing live lactobacilli
like Malyukta. Malysh. Acidophilus banana powder
and ACidophilus malt food are also reported
(Korobkina et al. 1981; Shah et al. 1986; Prajapati
et al. 1987).

During fermentation of milk. lactobacilli are
known to produce several antimicrobial compounds
like lactic acid. acetic acid. hydrogen peroxide and
bacteriocins, which are elTective against several
intestinal pathogens (Dave and Prajapati 1994) and
therefore. consumption of these bacteria has been
found to be useful in controlling a variety of
intestinal disorders (AIm 1991). They have also
been found useful In recolonization of intestine
after heavy antibiotic treatment (Sandine 1979) and
as a source of beta-galactosidase for lactose
intolerants (Gilliland 1985). Besides. they are elTeclive
in hypercholesterolemia (Gilliland et aI. 1985).
hepatic encephalopathy (Read et al. 1966) and
tumorigenesis (friend and Shahani 1984). All these
therapeutic benefits have been reviewed extenSively.
(friend and Shahani 1984; Gilliland 1989; AIm
1991: IDf 1991).

During recent years. in vitro as we]) as in vivo
interactions between dietary lactobacilli and
immuno-competence has been studied well. A
number of these studies have shown that lactobacilli.
not only constitute an integral part of the host's
gastrointestinal microecology (Yuguchi et al. 1992),
but also play an important role in the host's
immunoproteclive system by increasing specific
and non-specific immune mechanisms (Penllgon et
al. 1987; Paubert-Braquet 1992). Colonization of
the gut by lactobacilli has consistently been shown
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TABLE I. FERMENTED MILKS COJlITAlNING DIETARY LACTOBACILLI

Name Physical Culture!s) Acidity, Country In which References
state used % L.A popularly used

AcidophUus Liquid/ Lb. aeidophUus 0.9-1.5 Europe, North Lang and Lang (1975)
milk gel Amertca GandhI and

Nambudrtpad (1979)

Acldophtllin Liquid Lb. aeidophUus 0.7-1.2 Russia Land and Lang (1975)
Le. lactis, Shanna and Gandhi
Kellr grains (1981)

AcidophUus Paste Lb. aeidophUus 1.6-1.8 Russia, Japan Koroleva 11982)

paste

AcidophUus· Gel Lb. aeidophilus. 1.0 Russia Lang and Lang (1975)
yeast milk Lactose/sugar

fermenttng yeast

ACO-yoghurt Gel Lb. aeidophilus, 0.9-1.4 Switzerland Lang (1980)
Str. themwphilus
and Lb. bulgarlcus

Bioghurt Gel Lb. aeidophilus, 0.9-1.3 Germany Kulpsch (1983)
Str. themwphilus

Bulgartan Liquid Lb. bulgarlcus 1.0-2.3 Europe. IOF (1988)
butler milk Balkan

Dahl Gel Le. laetts, 0.8-1.2 India, Pakistan Laxmlnarayana (1984)
and tts subspp. Bangladesh Garg (1988)
Str. themwphilus. PraJapatt (1995)
Lb. bulgarlcus

Kenr Liquid Lb. case~ Le. loelis O.6-\.O Middle Easl Koroleva (1982)
Lb. aeidophilus, North Afrtca IDF (1988)
Lb. bulgarlcus, Russia
K. JragUls, Candida keJlr
(Kenr grains)

Kumiss Liquid Le. laetts, 0.6-0.8 Russia, Europe, Koroleva (1982),
Lb. bulgarlcus Middle East IDF (1988)
C. keJlr or Kluy. lactis Easl Asia

Yakult Liquid Lb.casei (Shlrola) and 0.9-1.2 Japan Anon (1971)
Lb. acidophilus

Yoghurt Gel/ Str. themwphilus and 0.9-1.3 Worldwide Tamime and
stirred Lb. bulgarlcus Robinson (1985)

to stimulate the Immune system and increase the
host's resistance to infections (De Simone 1986).
The information on this highly potential beneficial
role of lactobacilli is scattered. Critical appraisal
is of socio-economic and Industrial Importance.
This review is an effort In this direction.

The immune system

The mechanism by which the body recognizes
accurately and speclflcally the foreign antigens and
eliminates them Is called Immune system. It consists
of a number of organs and different types of cells.
The organs of Immune system are bone marrow,
thymus, spleen, Peyer's patches and lymph nodes
(Perdlgon et al. 1995a). The Immune system Is
commonly likened to an army and its various cells
to soldiers. Their primary duty Is to seek out and
destroy or eliminate the Invaders to protect our
body (Young and Cohn 1988).

All these cells develop from a kind of master
cell, called hematopoietic (blood-forming) stem-cell

and initially appear In the human embryo In the
yolk sac (Golde 1991). They, then, migrate to liver,
as the foetus develops. Blood cells are created In
the liver of the foetus, but blood Is normally
produced solely In the bone marrow shortly after
birth (Golde 1991). These stem cells dtfferentlate
to form several types of blood cells, participating
In immunity (Golde 1991; Nossal 1993). These cells,
In general, are called leucocyies or white blood
cells, which Include granulocyies, monocyies and
lymphocytes (Golde and Gasson 1988). The
granulocyies are sub-divided Into 3 groups called
neutrophlls, eoslnophlls and basophlls. The
neutrophil Is essential In the host's defence against
bacteria and some fungi, the eosinophil has a role
In defending against parasites, such as worms and
protozoans, while the function of basophil Is less
well understood. Monocyies (and related cells called
macrophages) are crucial In the defence against
Intracellular parasites, such as viruses and certain
bacterta. Lymphocyies help In recognizing and



destroying many types of pathogens. The
T-Iymphocytes give cell mediated Immunity. while
13- lymphocytes give humoral (antibody defences)
1mmunlty (Golde and Gasson 1988).

Several factors may decrease the Immune
function. including exposure to UV light (Donawho
and Kripke 1991). cigareite smoking (Bendlch
1993). infection with viruses such as HIV (Greene
1993) and aging (Vlsek 1990. Goodwin and Bums
1991). Poor living conditions and malnutrition
cause diminished resistance (Bellantl and Kadiec
1985). Skin and mucous membranes In our body
act In non-specific immunity by providing a physical
barrier to Invasion. Any damage to these barriers
also decreases Immunity (Bellantl and Kadlec 1985).
Microbial factors like the type and number of
mJcroilora on Internal and external surfaces of Ihe
body also alIect the Immune function signiflcanlly
(Bellanti and Kadlec 1985; Yuguchl et al. 1992).

The mechanism of host's defence that keeps
mJcroblal parasites In check Is called. Immune
response. The host's Immune response can be
divided into two basic categories (Compos et al.
1993); I.e.. innate (non-specific) and adaptive
(specific). which differ In the mode of induction.
antigen specifiCity and effector components. In
disease situations. innate responses can be
considered to be the first line of defence and are
mainly mediated by macrophages. neutrophils and
natural killer cells or by soluble components. such
as complement and acute phase proteins. Adaptive
responses are Important for recovery and prevention
of re-Infectlon and are mediated by T-cells
(lymphokine producers) and j3-cells (antibody
producers) (Campos et al. 1993). Certainly.
coordination exists between these two arms of the
host response (Innate and adaptive). However.
certain cytokines can be associated primarily with
one or the other type of response lCampos et al.
1993).

The invading microorganisms In extracellular
environment are destroyed by phagocytosis (Paul
1993). while capsulated microorganisms like
Pneumococci are destroyed after attachment with
specific antibodies. thereby facilitating phagocytosiS.
called opsonlzatlon (Paul 1993). Parasites and
Intracellular organisms like Leishmania and
Mycobacteria. which are able to survive even within
the phagosomes (vacuoles In macrophage) are
destroyed with the help of Class-II-MHC proteins
and CD4-T-cells (Golde and Gasson 1988: Paul
1993). while viruses are tackled by Class-I-MHC
proteins and CD8-T-cells (Paul 1993).
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ImmunostlmuIatory effects of dietary lactobacllll

Dietary lactobacilli are consumed through oral
route and hence the mechanisms operating In the
host. when an antigen Is entering through oral
route. become operative. Initially. this Involves
release of cytoklnes by lymphoid cells associated
with mucosa. which Interacts with the antigen
(Perdlgon et al. 1995a). Then. systematic Immune
response Is exhibited In several ways. The discussion
below represents the work done so far In these
areas.

Mucosal immunity: The skin and mucosa
membranes constitute the surface of the host that
has some means of getting rid of the microorganisms.
with the result that only certain specially adopted
microorganlsms can survive. The metabolic activities
of such adopted flora are Important In preventing
the establishment of pathogenic microorganisms
(Berg 1992).

The bacteria constituting the microflora. may
translocate through the gastroenteric barrier to
reach to the Iymphatlc organs (Peyer's patches.
mesentric lymph nodes) and other organs (liver.
spleen. blood) (De Simone et al. 1989b). This
phenomenon Is observed with Gram-negatlve
bacteria and facultative anaerobes (I.e.. Escherichia
coli) more frequently than It Is with obligate
anaerobes and Gram-positive organisms (Berg 1992;
De Simone et al. 1989b). Translocation of pathogens
through this barrier Is conSidered as either a
deficiency of the mucosal barrier or the Immune
system or both (Berg 1983). It has been reported
that the presence of fermented milk containing live
lactobacilli can check the translocation of
undesirable bacterial forms (IDF 1991; Aranaud
Battandler 1982).

In germ-free mice. Camaschella et al (1988)
reported that E. coli could translocate through the
lamina propria Into peripheral organs and E. coli
were found In lymph nodes of all animals (100%
translocation). which had been treated with this
microorganism. However. when the animals were
pre-treated with yoghurt lactic bacteria (Lactobacillus
delbrueckii subsp. bulgaricus or Streptococcus
thermophilus), E. coli were absent In the lymph
nodes or present In a significantly lower quantity.
as compared to the number found In the
monoassoclated animals. In experiments on axenic
mice. feeding of Lb. buigarlcus and S. thermophilus
gave a reductlon in the translocation of E. coli Into
the mesenteric lymph nodes of 70% and 500Al,
respectively (Bianchi Salvadori et al. 1988). They
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ascribed this effect to the immune system stimulation
by Ih. bu/garicUS. In an in vitro study, De Simone
et al (1989b) have reported that cells of Ih. bulgaricus
exhibit marked cytoadherence to human
lymphocytes. The % binding ranged between 30 and
40 at 1:200 lymphocyte: bacterta ratio. It bound
CD4+ or CD8+ cells, while .6-cell binding was
negligible.

Both cellular and humoral antimicrobial
mechaniSms also operate at the mucosal surface
(Berg 1992). When a pathogen overcomes the non
specific host defence mechanism, the host activates
specific defence mechanisms for producing
antibodies, mainly S-IgA (secretory immunoglobulin
A) (Aranaud-Battandier 1982). These antibodies can
inhibit bacterial colonization by agglutinating
microorganisms in the gut or by interfering with
motility and blocking the bacterial surface structures
responsible for adherence to the epithelium (Cantey
1978). The intestine is the largest immunological
organ, which contains a large number of lymphocytes
including .6-cells (Aranaud-Battandier 1982).

Nader et al (1993) fed mice for 8 consecutive
days with fermented milk, containing Ih. casei and
Ih. acidophilus (l.5xI08 cells) and then challenged
with Listeria monocytogenes and enteroinvasive E.
coli. They found that the survival rates in control
mice were 62% for L. monocytogenes and 83% for
E. coli. while 100% protection was observed in
treated mice for a period of 20 days. The levels
of antipathogenic sera and intestinal antibodies in
the latter cases were 2 to 4 times higher in treated

mice. Several other workers (Perdigon et al. 1989.
1990, 1991a; Nader et al. 1992) also reported that
in the mice, when fed fermented milks containing
lactobacilli, the Circulating and intestinal antibodies
were increased at sufficient level that could protect
the mice against different pathogenic challenges
(Table 2).

After oral infection of mice with S. typhtmurium.
100% survival was obtained in the group pre
treated by feeding Ih. casei and Ih. actdophilus
fermented milks for 8 days (Perdtgon et al. 1990).
A mixture of Ih. casel and Ih. acidophilus-fermented
milk could markedly inhibit the colonization of
liver and spleen with the pathogen and also showed
increase in anti-salmonellae antibodies in serum
and intestinal fluids (Perdigon et al. 1990).

Non-specific Immune responses
Phagocytic activity: Macrophages playa central

role in cell-mediated immunity as anttgen presenting
(Nossal 1993), tumoricidal (Golde and Gasson
1988) and microbiocidal cells (Roitt 1988). Perdigon
et al (1987) reported that in vitro phagocytic activity
of peritoneal macrophages increased by 3-4 times,
than those of control mice, when Ih. acidophilus
was injected intraperitoneally at a dose of 50
Ilg/d (eqUivalent to 1.2x109 cells/g). Japanese
researchers (Sato 1984; Yokokura et al. 1988) have
conducted intensive research to study the protective
effect of Ih. casei against intestinal infection caused
by Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Listeria
monocytogenes. The results indicated that Lb. casel

TABLE 2. EFFECT OF FERMENTED MILK ON llIE LEVEL OF ANTIBODY IN CIRCULAR AND INTESTINAL FLUIDS OF MICE

Culture(s) Infectious Antibody level References

used organisms Circulating Intestinal

Lb. casei Salmonella (3-4 fold)f Perdtgon et aI
typhimurium (1989)

Lb. bulgaricus E. coli (2-3 fold)i (2-3 fold)i Link-Amster
IgG tgG ct aI (1989)

Lb. acidophilus Salmonella (5-fold) (1-2 fold)i Perdlgon et aI
+ Lb. easei typhimurium (1990)

Lb. easel Salmonella (5-lgA)i Perdigon et aI
typhimurium (l99la)

E. coll 0 III K58 (5-1ga)i

Lb. easel Salmonella i i Perdlgon et aI
typhimurium (l99lb)

Lb. easel + Shigella i i Nader de Macias
Lb. acidophilus sonnei et aI (1992)

Lb. easei + Usteria (3-4 fold)i (4-5 fold)i Nader de Macias
Lb. acidophilus monocytDgenes et aI (1993)

E. coli (5-fold)i (5-fold)i

i-Increased

S-tgA - Secretory Immunoglobulin-A



offered protection through activated macrophages.
Goulet et al (1989) reported that the phagocytic
activity of alveolar macrophages was significantly
higher for mice fed with Bif'rdobaterium longum. Lb.

acidophilus. Lb. casei subsp. rhamnosus and Lb.
helveticus-fermented milks. than for the control
groups fed with non-fermented UHT milk. No
significant stimulation of phagocytic activity could
be observed with streptococci-fermented milks
(Goulet et al. 1989).

Moineau et al (1989) observed significantly
higher (P<O.05l phagocytic indices for mice fed
With Lb. acidophilus and Lb. caset as compared to
control group fed with milk. However. they did not
observe significant differences In the levels of IgG
and 19A In blood serum between experimental and
control groups of mice. Murine macrophage cell line
J774. when cultured in the presence of cell-free
extracts of Lb. acidophilus and B. longum. resulted
in induced morphological changes and significanlly
enhanced phagocytosis of inert particles or viable
Salmonella in both the strains (Hatcher and
Lambrecht 1993).

Effect of oral or Intraperitoneal Injection of
Lb. casei CRL 431 and Lb. bulgaricus CRL 423 on
the paritoneal macrophage activity was studied In
mice (Perdlgon et al. 1986a). The lower dose of
Lb. bulgaricus for 8 days significanlly Increased the
hydrolytic enzymes (J3-glucuronidase and 13
galactosidase) in macrophages. than the higher. one
time dose. Similar results were oblained with Lb.
easei also. They also indicated that either oral or
intraperitoneal way was equally elTective (Perdigon
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et al. 1986a). Intramuscular inJ ectlon of
Immunopotentlator Lb. easel 9018 Increased
phagocytic function and suppressed the incidence
of spinning disease in mice Infected with
Mycobacteriumjortuitum complex (Saito et al. 1987).
Inlrerleukin-1 prodUCing ability of macrophages
was also increased by Lb. casei injections. causing
possible enhancement of T-cell mediated Immune
response to mycobacterta (Saito et al. 1987).

Durtng oral feeding of a mixture of Lb. casei
and Lb. acidophUus to Swiss albino mice. Perdigon
et al (I986b) observed an increase in both the in
vitro phagocytic activity of perttoneal macrophages
and the carbon clearance activity. Higher lymphocytic
activity was also observed in mixture-fed mice. as
compared to the control. Seven groups of 24 CD
1 mice were fed for 8 days with um milk fermented
by different lactic acid bacterta. The percentage
phagocytosis of pulmonary alveolar macrophages
was slgniflcanlly higher at 5 or 8 days of feeding
in groups fed with Lb. caset Lb. helveticus or
B. longum (Moineau and Goulet 1991a). However.
milk cultured with Lb. bulgaricUS and 3 streptococci
had no stimulatory effect on phagocytic activity
(Motneau and Goulet 1991a).

Perdigon et al (I991b) observed increased
phagocytic activities in mice fed heated or unheated
yoghurt from second day of feeding onwards.
However. the lymphocytiC activity was not enhanced
with any yoghurt. Heated yoghurt was not effective
in preventing gastrointestinal infection induced by
S. typhimurium and E. colt but natural yoghurt.
could prevent the infection at low infective doses

TABLE 3. IN VITRO STUDIES INDICATING IMMUNOMODULATING EFFECT OF LACTIC ACID BACTERIA

Cell types Inducer Effcct References

Kupffer cells, splcen, lung, Lb. casei Producc cytotoxic factor Hashimoto et aI (1985)
peritoneal macrophagcs

Human pcritoncal blood Llvc yoghurt cclls 3-4 times Increase In gamma- De Simone et al (1986)
lymphocyte Interfcron production

Healed yoghurt No effcet

Human lymphocytes Lb. bulgarlcus Binding of 30 to 40% cells to De Simone et al (l989b)
S. thermophUus bacteria

Human blood monocytcs Lysate of Induction of mcmbrane Popova et al (1993)
Lb. bulgarlcus bound and cytoplasmic lL-1

and TNF-a

Murine macrophage Cell-frce cxtracls of Enhanced phagocytosis of Hatcher and Lambrecht
cell IInc J774 l.h. acidophilus Salmonella or Inert partlcles (1993)

II Iongurn

Human blood mononuclear cclls Lb. bulgarlcus Induced production of IL-IB, Pereyra and Lemonnler
S. thermophUus TNF - a and lFN - y. but not (1993)
Lb. case! lL . 2 and lFN - a
Lb. acidophilus

Peyer's patch cells from nonnal Kenr gmln bacteria. Its Increased mitogenic aetivlty of Furukawa ct aI (1996)
and tumour Induced mice polysaccharides or Peyer's patch cells

protein fmction
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TABLE 4. IN VIVO EXPERIMENfS INVOLVING HUMAN SUBJEcrs INDICATING IMMUNOMODULATORY EFFECT OF LACTIC ACID
BACTERIA

Age group, years Immunomodulator Effect References

21-56 Lyophilized Increase In ~ Iymphocytcs, De Simone et al
Lb. bulgaricus and NK-<oells, serum IgG and (1989 a, b)
S. thermophilus + 200 g yoghurt serum gamma-Interferon

Above 70 Lyophilized Reduced colonIc Inflammatory De Simone et al
B. blfll1um and Infiltratton, without a1tertng T, B and (1992)
Lb. acidophilus Leu - 7+ cells percent and Increase In

~- cell frequcncy In pcrtpheral blood

Adult Yoghurt Increase In Intcrfcron productton Pereyra and
from blood mononuclear cells Lemonnler (1993)

Adult Cultured mtlk conlatnlng 4-fold Increase In specific serum IgA Llnk-Amstcr et al
Lb. acidophilus, blfll10bacteria against S. typhi 1)' 21 a (1994)

2:H>2 Cultured milk conlatnlng Increased phagocyttc acttvlly bul no Schlffrln (1995)
n. blfll1um. Lb. acldophilus modlficatton of lymphocyte sub-populattons

of the said pathogens. Deodan. a lysozyme lysate
of Lb. bulgaricus LB-51 has shown antltumour
activity in mice and humans (Popova et al. 1993).
The oral administration of deodan at the dose of
150 mg/kg daily (the recommended dose in human).
in mice caused an increase of the spreading ability
and phagocytic activity of peritoneal macrophages.
which also resulted in slight increase in secretion
of interleukin-l. This gave increased resistance to
Infection by Klebseilla pneumoniae and L.
monocytogenes in mice. In vitro incubation of human
blood monocytes with deodan. resulted in Induction
of membrane bound and cytoplasmic interleukin
1 and tumour necrosis factor-a (Popova et al. 1993)
(Table 3).

NK-ceU activity: Natural killer cell Is also a
lymphocyte. closely related to the cytotoxic T-cell.
Its main targets are thought to be tumour cells.
and perhaps also the cells Infected by agents other
than viruses (Young and Cohn 1988). When 20
healthy human volunteers were fed lyophilized
yoghurt cultures for 28 days. the frequency of Leu
2-7+ cells and .I)-cells in blood progressively increased
dUring the feeding period and thereafter within 60
days. the values came down to the initial level (De
Simone et al. 1989a). (Table 4) NK-cell activity was
also found to be enhanced by Lb, plantarum
(Bloksma et al. 1981). When heat-killed Lb. casei
was administered In mice, a marked augmentation
of NK-cell activity in host spleen cells has been
demonstrated (Kato et al. 1984). However. such a
phenomenon was not noticed in mice given
Lb. Jennentum They further reported that the
potencies of NK-cell acUvlly Induced by Lb. casei
in various strains of mice. did not coincide with
the order of natural resistance to llsterlal InfecUon.
which Indicated merely partial participation of NK
cells in protection of mice from listeriosis.

Specific immune responses

Cell-mediated immunity: The cell-mediated
immunity plays an important role in protection
against Intracellular organisms and killing of viral
infected cells (Roltt 1988). It does not produce
humoral anUbodles, but mediates directly through
immunocompetent cells, I.e.. T-lymphocytes. Some
T-cells. called helper cells and supressor cells,
modulate both the humoral and the cellular systems.
chiefly by secreUng chemical messengers called
lymphokines, such as gamma-interferon. These
biologically acUve factors either attack and destroy
the foreign cells (I.e.. T-cytotoxlcity) or stimulate the
macrophages to destroy the same (Young and Cohn
1988).

Several reports are available on the increased
T-cell acUvity. when mice were fed fermented milks
containing lactobacilll (PerdIgon et al. 1987. 1988:
Vesely et al. 1985). PedIgon et al (1987. 1988)
reported increased lymphocytic activity In mice fed
with 50 l1g/d of viable cultures of
S. thennophUus and Lb. acidophUus for 8 days.
(Table 5). In another study. PardIgon et al (1994)
fed Lb. delbrueckii subsp. bulgaricus and
S. thennophUus at the dose of 2x108 cells/ml to
mice for 10 consecutive days and measured small
and large intestine associated lymphOid cells. They
observed Significant increases in IgA secreting
.I)-cells and T-Iymphocytes in the small and large
intestines. Prolonged feeding with yoghurt did not
produce any histological alterations in the gut.
suggesting that it would do no harm, as the
mucosal barrier remained intact (Perdigon et al.
1994). However, prolonged Ingestion of yoghurt
induced slight side effects on the liver. with a
temporary increase in the serum level of the enzyme
glutamic pyruvic transaminase Inflammatory reaction
IPerdlgon 1995c).
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TABLE 5. IN VNO STUDIES IN EXPERIMENTAL ANIMALS INDICATING IMMUNOMODUlATING EFFECT OF lACTIC ACID BACfERIA

Model Immunomodulator Route Effect References

Mice Lb. easei Intraperitoneal Activation of peritoneal macrophages. enhanced Kato et aI (1983)
macrophages. enhanced activity of mononuclear
phagocytic system

Mice Lb. casei Subcutaneous Production of cireulatlng antibodies for SaIto et aI (1983)
Ps. aeruglnosa, Increase In production of
IgM level

Mice Lb. case! Intravenous or Activation of natural killer cells (also eaused Kato et al (1984)
intraperitoncal a local transitory cellular Infiltration)

Mice Yoghurt Oral Increased contcnt of Immunoglobulins and Bourllox (1986)
stimulation of lymph folUcles

Swtss Lb. case! Oral Enhanced macrophage and lymphocytic Perdigon et aI
albino mice Lb. addophilus actlvitlcs (I 986b)

Mice Lb. casei Oral T-cell mediated Immune response to mycobacteria SaIto et aI (1987)

Mice Lb. acidophilus Oral or Immune modulation against malignant turnours Perdigon et aI
S. thermophilus tntraperitoneal through activated macrophages lymphocytes (1987)

CD I-mice Lb. acfdophilus Oral Higher phagocytic indices, no differences In Moineau et aI
Lb. casei blood IgG or IgM (1989)

Mice Lb. acfdophilus Intraperitoneal Enchanced reslslance to encephalomyocardltls Mihal et aI
Lb. case! virus (1990)

CDI-mice Lb. acfdophJlus Oral Increased phagocytiC activity of pulmonary Molneau and
Lb. case~ B. langum macrophage Goulet (1991 a)

COl-mice Lb. bulgaricus Oral No significant dllTerences in serum IgG and Molneau and
Lb. case~ Lb. helueticus 19A levels Goulet (1991b)

Swtss Natural Oral Increased phagocytic activity, increased protcctive Perdlgon et aI
albino mice yoghurt capacity against S. typhimurtum and E. col! (l991a, b)

Mice Fcrmented milk Oral Increased serum IgG level Saucier et al
(1992)

Mice Lysate of Oral Increased secrelion of IL-1. increased resistance Popova et al
Lb. bulgaricus to K. pneumoniae and L monocytogenes (1993)

Mice Lb. acidophilus Oral Antibody response with enhanced proliferative Takahashi et aI
response of Peyer's patch cells (1993)

BALB/c Lb. acidophilus Oral Increase in IgA secreling ~-cells and Perdigon et aI
mice T-lymphocytes (1994)

Malnouri- Lb. casei Oral Slight Increase In circulating leucocytes and Perdlgon
shed mice phagocytic activity, Increased IgA producing cells (I 995b)

Swtss Lb. acidophilus Oral or 2-4 fold Increase In superoxJde anion production Balasubramanya
albino S. thermophilus Intraperitoneal by murine peritoneal macrophages et al (1995)

Lb. bulgariCus

Chicks Lb. acidophilus Oral Increased antibody titre, Increased resistance to Patidar (1995)
enteropathogenic E. coli infection

Gamma-interferon is the body's most rapidly
activated defence against viruses (Balish and
Prajapati 1988). Some of the recent studies on
Immuno-regulatlon by Intestinal flora have shown
that dietary lactobacilli Influence the production of
gamma-interferon. which helps in control of
pathogenic organisms (Plockova et al. 1990: De
Simone et al. 1991). Plockova et al (1990) have
reported that feeding of Lb. aeidophilus or Lb. easeL
increase resistance to EMC virus in mice and also
increase their interferon producing property.

In a comprehensive in vivo experiment by De
Simone et al \l989al. involVing 17 human subjects
of 21 to 56 years. who were challenged with yoghurt
bacteria, a progreSSive increase in the level of
serum gamma-interferon was observed. The average

gamma-interferon level was 0.42 U.I./ml Initially.
which Increased to 0.70 U.L/ml after 28 days of
consumption of Lb. bulgaricus+
S. thennophilus at the dose of 3xlOl2 cells/day. An

in vitro experiment conducted earHer by the same
workers. using human peripheral blood lymphocytes,
showed that the addition of small quantity of
yoghurt containing Hve cells. Increased the
production of gamma-Interferon by 3-4 times (De
Simone 1989b). The observation Is highly significant.
because the heated yoghurt did not show any
stimulation. However. concanavalin-A, a T-cell
mitogen and yoghurt synergistically further Increased
the gamma-interferon level. as compared to
Individuals. Along with an Increase In the quantity
of gamma-Interferon, a corresponding Increase In
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the number of killed K562 tumour cells by the
peripheral blood lymphocytes also Increased. The
heat-treated yoghurt had clearly Inferior
Immunopotentlating properlies. compared to the
natural yoghurl. which indicated the Imporlance of
live lactic acid bacteria. Mihal et al(1990) observed
Increased resistance to encephalomyocarditls virus
Infection In mice given Intraperitoneal dose of
Lb. acidophilus or Lb. casei var case~ 4 days prior
to infection. which Indicated a specific action on
the Immune system.

Humoral immunity: The humoral system defends
the body primarily against bacteria and toxic
molecules. Its weapons are antibodies or
Immunoglobulins. which are synthesized and
secreted by.B-lymphocytes (Young and Cohn 1988).
During an encounter with foreign particles (antigens).
the .B-cells proliferate and some of their progeny
become memory cells. which will respond to the
same antigen faster the next time. while most of
the progeny become plasma cells. which manufacture
a large amount of the antibodies and also secrete
it. The antibody binds to the antigen. Moreover.
toxins are precipitated or neutralized by binding to
the antibodies. It also activates the complement
cascade- system. which ultimately destroys the
invading cells (Young and Cohn 1988).

The first contact with immunological defence
In human Involves IgG. originating in the mother
and crossing the placental barrier. Subsequently
milk. or more specifically the colostrum. Introduces
various immunological factors to Infants (Plockova
et al. 1990).

Conge et al (1980) were the first to observe
an Increase In the level of Immunoglobulins.
belonging to G2a class. In serum of mice fed a diet
supplemented with yoghurt. containing live lactic
acid bacteria. Similar results are also reported by
other workers (Vesely 1985: De Simone et al.
1989a). De Simone et al (1987) reported that p
lymphocytes were found in higher percentages
(P<O.O 1) In Peyer's patches from mice fed with live
lactic acid bacteria after 7 and 14 days of treatment.
as compared to the control group fed only milk.
Human volunteers were given cultured milk.
containing Lb. acidophilus La 1 and Bif'rdobacteria
over a period of 3 weeks by Link-Amster et al
(1994). The volunteers were also given an attenuated
S. typhi Ty21a. to mimic an enteropathogenic
Infection. They found that there was Significant
Increase in total serum IgA and almost 4-fold
Increase in specific serum IgA titre against S. typhi
Ty21a in the test group. as compared to control.

which did not receive fermented milk. Further. the
faecal nora analyses showed an increase In Lb.
acidophilus and blfldobacterlal count dUring cultured
milk Intake.

While monitoring humoral immunity In yoghurt
fed mice. Vesely et al (1985) observed that IgG2a
and IgM Increased transiently on the 15th day of
feeding yoghurt and heated yoghurt. to mice as
compared to control group. However. on the 30th
day. all the groups were at par for all the types
of immunoglobulins. Significantly higher antibody
level was observed in germ-free mice. when fed
yoghurt containing live bacteria. as compared to
those fed heated yoghurt for a period of 8 days
(Wade et al. 1984). Saucier et al (1992) observed
an Increase In serum IgG level In weaned mice.
receiving UHT milk. fermented by a mixture of 8
strains of lactic acid bacteria. as compared to those
fed with bacterial suspension In unfermented milks.
However. they did not observe significant differences
In % phagocytosis In any of the treatments. but
the mice fed fermented milk showed slightly longer
survival after Intranasal infection of K. pneumoniae.
From this study. It could be revealed that
fermentation Is essential for the beneficial effects
on the Immune system. as bacteria suspended In
UHT milk did not prove beneficial. Further. once
the fermented milk Is heat-treated. the effect goes
off. which indicates the Importance of live lactic
acid bacteria. In an another study. when different
species of lactic acid bacteria were used for feeding.
only Lb. delbrueckii subsp. bulgaricus showed higher
level of antibody titre (Molneau and Goulet 1991bl.
while others did not. probably due to strain
variations. During feeding stored yoghurt. Perdigon
et al (I 995c) found that yoghurt stored up to 20
days could Increase the antl-SRBC (sheep red blood
cells) antibodies In mice. but the specific IgA
against S. typhimurium Increased only with fresh
yoghurt. With respect to total Immunoglobulins. the
5 day stored yoghurt showed 3-fold increase. while
15 day and 20 day stored yoghurt had no effect
(Perdigon et al. 1995c) .

Bacterial cell wall peptidoglycan and their N
acetyl muramyl peptide derivatives are known to
have Immunomodulatory effects and slml1ar activities
have been attributed to lactic acid bacteria (Perdtgon
et al. 1988). In this direction. Link-Amster et al
(1989) examined the effect of a Lb. bulgaricus
soluble extract on the humoral Immune response
to an oral enteropathogenic E. coil vaccine In white
mice. Sera taken on 29 and 40 days were found
to have 2-3 fold higher IgG titres to E. coil 0 antigen



from animals which had received a lactobacillus
extract. as compared to control animals. receiving
E. coli alone. Small intestinal lavage fluids also
showed 2-3 fold higher 19A tltres but low IgG titres.
A patent has been granted to Link and Pahud
(1991) for an immunostlmulant preparation.
containing N-acetyl muramyl peptide. derived from
cell wall of Lb. delb11leckii subsp. bulgaricus. which
has been found to promote immune response
against Gram-negatlve enteropathogenic bacteria.

Patldar (1995) fed five groups of chicks with
milk fennented by dilTerent strains of Lb. acidophilus
for 8 days and then measured the antibody titre
by haemagglutination inhibition test in sera collected
upto 5 weeks after feeding. He observed that HI
titres Increased up to third week and then gradually
declined in all treated groups. as compared to
control group fed only milk. The significant variations
in the titre were observed among the strains of
lactobacilli used. However. among different strains.
Lb. acidophilus C2 showed the highest antibody
titre. In another study. the same worker observed
that Lb. acidophilus feeding offered greater protection
to chicks against E. coli infection. In a challenge
study. two groups of chicks were fed milk fennented
with Lb. acidophilus and one group was fed milk
for 16 days and all were intraperitoneally injected
with pathogenic E. coli CH. The mortality rate in
Lb. acidophilus C2 fed group was 27.3%. as
compared to 90% in control group (Patidar 1995).

Tomioka and Saito (1992) gave a dose of 2.4
4.5xl0" cells of dilTerent lactobacillus species to
mice and after 24 h. were intraperitoneally infected
with E. coiL The surviving mice score after 7 days
was zero in untreated group. but It was highly
variable with different lactobacilli. The highest 80%
survival was reported in the group fed Lb.
acidophilus. Similar type of protection against
Pseudomonas ae11lginosa and Listeria monocytogenes
was also offered by Lb. acidophilus and Lb. caseL
The action was mainly based on the activation of
host macrophage by lactobacilli in either T-cell
dependent or T-cell independent manner. causing
a remarkable enhancement of mobilisation of blood
monocytogenes to the site of infection and an
elevation of antimicrobial function ITomioka and
Saito 1992).

Sharpe et al (1973) have reported that lactic
acid bacteria may not always produce beneficial
effects on the host. Lb. casei subsp. rhamnosus can
produce endocarditis or abscesse. Some strains
of Lb. aCidophilus and Lb. plantarum under special
conditions. may possess undesirable properties.
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Tomioka and Saito (1992) from their
experiments in feeding lactobacilli to mice have
thought that certain substance produced by milk
fennentation due to lactobacilli. such as certain
casein peptide of some of the cell wall components
produced by digestion of these organisms play an
important role tn augmentation of the host immune
system. Further studies in this direction are
necessary.

Antitumour properties of fermented milks

Cancer is tlle tenn associated with a variety
of disorders that are characterized by the abnonnal
growtll of cells (Keating 1985). The lactobacilli may
fight against cancer by either controlling the
Intestinal putrefactlon or retarding the activity of
enzymes that convert procarclnogen to carcinogen
or by activating the immune system (Keating 1985)
(Table 6).

Recently. several workers have reviewed tlle
possible anticarcinogenlc effects of fermented milks
containing live lactobacilli (Reddy et al. 1983:
Friend and Shahani 1984: Goldin and Gorbach
1984: Keating 1985: Fernandes et al. 1990; IDF
1991: Adachi 1992). Acldophilus milk has been
found to reduce the activity of faecal .I3-glucosldase.
.I3-glucuronidase. nltroreductase and azoreductase.
which are the enzymes that convert procarcinogens
into carcinogens (Goldin and Gorbach 1984).

Several investigators have tried to locate the
antitumour factor in fermented milks. Bogdanov et
al (1975) isolated a glycopeptide fragment from the
cell wall of Lb. bulgartcus and termed it as
blastolysin. This compound exhibited antitumour
activity against sarcoma-180 and Ehrlich ascites
tumour. The cured animals retained permanent
immunity to their respective tumours. These workers
were unable to demonstrate any in vttro effects and
concluded that this agent activated the animal's
immunological mechanisms (Bogdanov et al. 1978).
Ayebo et al (1981) also separated antitumour
component of yoghurt by dialysis. Mice tnfected
with Ehrlich tumour cells showed 33% reduction
in tumour growth. when treated with this yoghurt
dialysate for 7 days. However. in in vitro experiment.
this antitumour effect could not be confirmed
(Ayebo et ai. 1982) and they concluded that this
in vivo Inhibition was through immune response.
Reddy et al (1983) reported that diet supplemented
with cultured yoghurt inhibited the proliferation of
Ehrlich ascites tumour In mice. Slrnilar results
were also reported by other researchers (Fernandes
et al. 1990: Friend et al. 1992).
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TABLE 6. SELECTED REPOIUS SHOWING ANTICARCINOGENIC PROPERTIES OF FERMENTED MILKS CONTAINING DIETARY
LACTOBACILLI

Expertmental host Agent Effect References

Rats challenged with 1-2 Lb. addophilus Delayed appearance of colon Goldin and
dimethyl hydraztne (DMH) tumours Gorbach [1980)

MIce with sarcoma lBO. L 1210 Lb. easel Inhlbitton of tumour cell Kato ct al [198 I)
Icukemla and chemically proltferatton
Induced MLA K-I tumours

MIce Infected with Ehrlich Yoghurt dIalysate 25 to 30% reductton In tumour Frtend and Shahanl [1984)
asclte tumour growlh, as compared to control Reddy ct al [1983)

MIce tnduced with Lb. arabinnsus Strengthened tumortcidal effect Iwasaki et al (1983)
methylazoxlmethane

Rats challenged with DMH Lb. acidophilus Reduced mortality rate Shackelford et al (1983)
S. tltermophUus

Healthy adults Lb. acldophilus 2-4 fold reduction In faecal GoldIn and Gorbach [1984)
.J!- glucuronidase, azoreductase.
nltroreductase

MIce Lb. bulgarlcus Increased acttvily of Perdlgon ct al [l9B6a)
Lb. easel 13- glucuronidase and 13-glucosldase

Mice injected with Scandinavian 50-75% InhIbition of sarcoma Toba ct al [1987)
sarcoma cells ropy sour milk cells

Chtckcns, piglets Yoghurt Reduced 13-glucuronidase and Cole et al (1984. 1987)
13-glucosidase activities

Humans with colon Lb. acfdophilus 8 of 14 pattcnts showed mean decrease Ltdbeck et al (1989)
cancer of 43% in 13-glucuronidasc acttvlty

MIce induced with Intcsttnal Yoghurt 7-10 days fceding inhIbited development Perdigon et al [l995a)
tumour by DMH of carctnoma

HeLa. HEp-2 and HFs-9 Lb. acldophilus 70-94% cytoloxlctty agaInst tumour Manjunath (1987)
cell lines Lb. easel cells

HeLa and HEp-2 cell lines Lb. acldophUus 25-100% cytotoxlctty against tumour Sontakke [1992)
Lb. easel agaInst tumour cells

HT-29 colon cancer cell lines Lb. helueticus All, except Lb. acfdophilus decreased Bartcult et al (1995)
Lb. acfdophilus growth ralc of cancer cells
Bif'ldobacteria
Yoghurt cullurcs

Kato et al (1981) and Yokokura et al (1984)
suggested that in vivo antitumour actiVity of
Lb. caseiYIT 9018 might be macrophage- dependent.
because the level of tumour inhibition was found
to decrease durtng treatment with carageenan (an
antimacrophage agent). In addition. it did not show
any effect in in vitro experiment. Perdigon et al
(1986c) have also suggested that the activation of
the immune system plays a role in the antitumour
actiVity. They noticed that lactobacilli were able to
activate macrophage cells in mice.

Cultured dairy products have shown
antimutagenic activities on chemical and faecal
mutagens (IDF 1991). USing healthy human subjects.
Hosoda et al (1996) demonstrated that
administration of Lb. acidophUus lA-22. showed
remarkable decrease (71.9% on average) in faecal
mutagenicity.

According to recent reports on antitumour
activity of fermented milks. it will be premature to
conclude its effect on human beings. However.
experiments based upon provoking tumour cells on

animals and in vitro studies on human cancer cell
lines indicate the possibility that fermented milks
may play an important role in our drive to flight
against cancer.

Conclusion

Fermented milks are known since ages as an
important diet item with a therapeutic value. These
earlier beliefs of the society are now being confirmed
SCientifically. Every year. several research reports
dealing with multifarious benefits of consuming
fermented milks are pourtng in. espeCially containing
live lactobacillI. Regarding stimulation of Immunity
and fighting against cancer. hundreds of positive
records are available. but it still needs further
investigation. as the reports available so far have
one or the other limitations. These are la) Different
species of experimental animals. which may not
form the good models for this type of investlgatlon.
relating to humans were used. (h) It is always
difficult to draw well-founded conclusions from in
vitro experiments and Ic) One of the main problems



In generalizing the results obtained Is the
Involvement of a huge number of types and strains
of mJcroorganisms, which may be quite different
from each other In their properties and effects.

Hence, there Is a need to select universal
strains and conduct in vivO trtals In well defined
models or actual cell lines on large scale, so as
to arrtve at valid conclusions.
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Effect of Additives on the Stability of Mango Aroma
Concentrate During Storage

R.B. RAMTEKE* AND W.E. EIPESON

Department of Fruit and Vegetable Technology.
Central Food Technological Research Institute. Mysore - 570 013. India.

The storage behaviour or aroma concentrate from 'Alphonso' mango was studied at room temperature (26-2SOCl.
2"C and -IBDC in the presence and absence of certain additives viz,. glucose + glucose oxidase + catalase system,
sodium sulphite and ascorbic acid. It was noticed that aroma constituents underwent changes during two months
storage at room temperature. leading to the loss of typical aroma profile In the product without additIves. Carbonyls.
alcohols and oxygenated terpenes showed lower values during storage. Even In the presence of additives, the stablllty
was extended only by a month. In contrast to this, aroma concentrates stored at 2DC. were stable for a period of
6 months without addltlves and uplo 10 months with additives. At -ISOC, they were stable for 12 months even without
additives. The results were substantlated by the evaluation of ready-ta-serve beverages prepared from stripped JuIce
concentrates incorporat~'d with 1()()O!6 level of the respcetive stored aroma samples.

Keyword., Mango aroma concentrate, Additives, Glucose. Glucose oxidase. Catalase, Sodium sulphite, Ascorbic acid.
Sensory evaluatlon.

Developmenls in lhe methods of aroma recovery
have led to the production of new aroma or essence
solutions. which possess much of their characteristic
flavour. It has been shown lhat the aroma
concentrates, afler reconstilution with slrlpped
juice concentrales. were similar to 'cui-back' juice
concentrates. However. il is advantageous to store
the aroma concentrates and Juice concentrates
separately so that more and more aroma concentrate
could be used instead of 'cut-back' juice IBomben
et al. 1968: Mannhelrn et al. 1967). The aroma
concentrate can also find applications in flavouring
various dairy products like Ice creams. yoghurt.
milk shakes. etc (Sule 1984). The stability of these
aroma concentrates becomes an important factor
dUring storage. since there Is always a time gap
between their preparation. unlll they are used for
the manufaclure of final producl for which lhey
are inlended. Various studies on the stability of
apple aroma (Kruzer and Shafer 1983 : Guadagnl
el al. 1967) orange essence (Guadagnl et al. 1970)
and banana aroma (Khalil 1990) have been reported.

One of the main reasons for the deterioration
of aroma concentrates Is their sensitivity 10 oxygen
and light. The presence of heavy metal Ions may
also bring about the changes In the aroma solutions
(Sule 1984). Therefore. studies were undertaken on
the stability of tropical fruit aroma concentrate of
'Alphonso' mango. using certain antioxidants like
glucose + glucose oxidase + catalase system.
sodium sulphile and ascorbic acid In order to
exclude lhe oxygen presenl in lhem and slore the
product in dark.
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Materials and Methods

Raw materials : Fully ripe 'Alphonso' mangoes
wilh uniformly developed colour and flavour with
firm texture purchased from a local market were
washed under runnlng tap water. The stem portlon/
any surface black specks were removed and pulped
in APV pulper (Aluminium Plant and Vessels Co.
Ltd. England) fitted with 0.6 rom dia sieve.

Aroma recovery : Aroma from mango was
recovered in a pilot plant model aroma recovery
unit (Holstein and Kappert Gmbh. 4600. Dortmund.
Germany) with the feed rate of 400 Ih- I by adopting
the principles of evaporation and fractional
distillation. Percent evaporation of water from pulp
was 40.

Concentration of aroma stripped Juice : The
aroma stripped Juice was concentrated two folds
in a forced circulation evaporator (120 kg water
evaporation h-1• fabricated at CFTRI workshop as
per CFTRI design) operating at 45°C.

Preparation of samples of aroma concentrates:
The aroma concentrates of mango obtained in the
aroma recovery unlt were used. The aroma solutions
(50 m!) with each of the follOWing additives : a)
glucose (10 mg) + glucose oxidase (2 mg) + catalase
(2 mg). b) ascorbic acid (5 mg), c) sodium sulphite
(10 mg) were sealed in glass tubes separately under
nllrogen and stored at 26-28°C, 2°C and -18°C.
For each storage temperature. aroma solution
without any additives served as control.

Chemical analysis: The aroma distillates were
analyzed for ester (Leonard and Willard 1960),
carbonyls (Lappan and Clark 1951), alcohols (Snell
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temperatures
a) 26-28'C b) 2'C c) -18'C
• control. • ascorbic add•• glucose + glucose oxtdasc
+ catalase, • sodIum sulphite

to oxidation. These oxidative changes adversely
affected the organoleptic quality of aroma concentrate
(Table 1).

8 I

et al. 1953) and total oxygenated teIllenes (Latrasse
et al. 1982).

Measurement ofdiSsolved oxygen: The dissolved
oxygen content was detennlned by an oxygen
analyser model PM 520. (Spinco. Madras) with an
electrode consisting of silver anode and a potassium
chloride paste/gold cathode.

Evaluation of beverages : Ready-ta-Serve
beverages were prepared from stripped Juice
concentrates having 15% pulp. 16° Brlx and 0.25%
acidity. The aroma concentrates were IncoIllorated
In the beverages at l000AJ level. Beverages were
evaluated by the scientific staff of the department.

Results and Discussion

DiSsolved oxygen; The relationship of dissolved
oxygen with respect to dill'erent additives at dill'erent
temperatures are presented In Fig 1. which shows
that the oxygen content was reduced to a very great
extent over a period of 3 months at room temperature
(Fig la) with respect to the additives tried. However.
sodium sulphite was found to be more effective
than other additives. Both glucose + glucose oxidase
+ catalase and ascorbic acid systems were found
to have equal effect. but to a lesser exient than
sodium sulphite. At 2°C (Fig Ib) and -18°C (Fig
lc). a gradual decrease In the oxygen content was
observed over a period of 12 months. when additives
were used. Among them. sodium sulphite was
found to bring down the oxygen level to about 0.5
ppm at both the temperatures. Other additives were
found to be less effective.

Changes in volatile components; Fig 2. 3. 4
and 5 depict the effect of additives on the stability
of aroma solution In tenns of dill'erent groups of
volatiles like esters. carbonyls. alcohol and
oxygenated teIllenes at dill'erent temperatures.
respectively (2&-28°C. 2°C. -18°Cl. An Increase In
ester content (Fig 2a) and decrease In carbonyls
(Fig. 3a). alcohols (Fig. 4a) and oxygenated teIllenes
(Fig. 5a) was observed in aroma solution stored at
room temperature without any additives. This
means that aroma solutions undergo changes at
a much faster rate at room temperature without
any additives. However. when additives were used.
no significant changes In tenns of dill'erent groups
of components were noticed. Sodium sulphite was
found to be the most effective In retaining the
aroma strength as compared to glucose + glucose
oxidase + catalase and ascorbic acid systems. These
changes in chemical groups of aroma solution In
the absence of additives (reducing substances
causing reducing atmosphere) are likely to be due
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Eventhough, the additives were found to be
quite efTectlve In bringing down the oxygen level
In the aroma solutions, the storage at room
temperature was limited to only 2-3 months. After
3 months storage at room temperature. the aroma
solutions were found to be contaminated by fungal
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The relationships of diIferent groups of volatiles
llke esters (Fig 2bJ, carbonyls (Fig 3b), alcohols (Fig
41)) and oxygenated terpenes (Fig 5b), with respect
to dillerent additives on stability of aroma solution
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TABLE 1. SENSORY PARAMETERS FOR THE EVALUATION OF AROMA CONCENTRATE DURlNG STORAGE AT DIFFERENT
TEMPERATURES

Storage RT 2"C -16"C
temperature

Treatment Storage period. 2 3 4 6 9 10 11 12
months

Control TM SO OF FG TM OF OF OF TM

+
FG

Sodum sulphite TM TM TM FG TM TM TM OF TM

Glucose + glucose oxidase TM TM SO FG TM TM SO OF TM
+ catalase

'Ascorbic acid TM TM SO FG TM TM SO OF TM

TM - 'TYPical mango. SO - Slightly overripe. OF - Off flavour, Fe - Fungal growth

increase was not significant upto 6 months of
storage. Incorporation of additives In the aroma
solutions was found to Inhibit changes In ester
content. No significant changes were observed upto
10 months storage. when sodium sulphite was
used. Other additives like glucose + glucose oxidase
+ catalase and ascorbic acid were found to have
similar effect. but to a lesser extent than sodium
sulphite.

Similarly. no Significant dilTerences In the
aroma solutions with respect to carbonyls (Fig 3bl.
alcohols (Fig 4bl and oxygenated terpenes (FIg 5b)
were observed, when additives were used. Here
again, sodium sulphite was found to be more
effective than the other two additives. Although
there was a gradual decrease In the groups of
components, when used without additives. It was
not found to be significant upto 6 months of
storage. Increase In ester content could due to the
gradual esterification of alcohols with volatile acids
present In the aroma solution. Changes In carbonyls
can be attributed to oxidation by dissolved oxygen.
which on addition of additives (redUCing agents).
Is preferentially taken up.

At -18°C, volatile fractions like esters (FIg 2c),
carbonyls (Fig 3d. alcohols (Fig 4c) and oxygenated
terpenes (Fig 5c) did not show any slgntflcant
change. when used with or without additives upto
12 months of storage.

The studies indicate that it Is possible to extend
the shelf life of aroma concentrate by the use of
antioxidants. The most effective antioxidant was
found to be sodium sulphite. which reduced the
oxygen content to below 0.5 ppm. These aroma

concentrates can be used for flaVOUring various dairy
products like Ice cream. yoghurt. mJik shakes etc.
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Storage Performance of Kinnow Mandarins in Evaporative
Cool Chamber and Ambient Condition
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Freshly harvested 'Klnnow' fruits were subjected to treatments of bavistln, semperfresh (sucrose polyester wax)
and 'thelr combinations. These fruits and an untreated lot (as control) were kept at room temperature (16.75 to 20.61°C
and 62-95% RH) and in a big size evaporative cool chamber (14.56 to 1B.69°C and 84-96% RH). Results Indicated
that fruits treated with bavistln In combination with semperfresh could be kept upto 40 days In cool chamber as
against 15 days at room temperature. Data on shelf life, physiological loss In weight (PLW) , spoilage and retention
of vitamJn C indicate that the cool chamber is an ideal on-farm storage technology for malntalning proper fruit qUality
and market acceptability of kinnow.

Keyword.: Klnnow. Storage. Cool chamber. Ambient, Quality, Vitamin C.

'Klnnow' mandarin Is the first generation hybrid
between the Wlllow leaf mandarin' (Citrus deliciosa)
and 'KIng orange' (CiLrus rwbais) (Ghosh 1985). They
are grown In Punjab. Haryana, Himachal Pradesh
and Rajasthan. They are also produced around
Coorg (Sandhu et al. 1983; Srivastava and Boplah
1978). It Is gaining populaIity In North India mainly
due to its wide adaptability, high yield and attractive
fruit colour. Recently. attempts have been made for
the export of this important fruit to the neighbOuring
countIies. OWing to lack of Information on
appropriate post-harvest treatments and on-farm
storage, the fruits not only lose their prime quality,
but also encounter a substantial post-harvest loss.

The excellent quality fruits are generally
available for only one or two months I.e., from
January to mid February In North India. Although
the ambient temperature prevailing dUring this
peIiod of the year Is low, the ambient RH remains
still very low. This results In severe desiccation of
fruits within a very short period after harvest, if
not marketed Immediately. Unfortunately, due to
improper post-harvest Infrastructure facilities, most
of the time, the fruits are not transporied
immediately after harvest and are held back In the
farm, resulting In conSiderable quality deterioration.

On-farm storage plays a vital role In maintaining
quality soon after harvest. Survey of literature
shows that some amount of work has been done
on various post-harvest aspects of 'Klnnow'. Sinha
(1987) reported that the 'KJnnow' mandaIins could
be kept In cool chamber up to 60 days. Mann
(1978) reported that 'KJnnow' fruits could be stored
for 3 months at 36-40°F with 85-90% RH, when
packed In perforated polyethylene bags. A
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combination of fungiCide and wax emulsion was
found to be effective In loss reduction of 'KJnnow'
(Singh et al. 1988). Dhutt et al (1991) established
the efficacy of HDPE fUm on retention of quality
of 'Klnnow' fruits. Kumar et al (1990, 1991) studied
the effects of different storage conditions on the
shelf life of 'Klnnow'. The existing Information does
not prOVide substantial evidence regarding Its on
farm storage.

Therefore. an on-farm storage study was
conducted with the objective to retain post-harvest
quality and extend the shelf life of 'Klnnow'
mandarins, using a big sl7..e evaporative cool chamber
developed at IARI, New Delhi (Roy 1984), which
maintained high humidity and relatively low
temperature.

Materials and Methods

Freshly harvested 'Klnnow' fruits from the
Punjab were brought to the PHT-Iaboratory of the
Division of Fruits and Horticultural Technology.
IARl. New Delhi within 48 h of harvest In the month
of February. The fruits were sorted out for elimination
of brutsed. punctured and damaged ones. Soon
after sorting. the fruits were treated with (I) 500
ppm of bavlstln, (ti) semperfresh - a sucrose
polyester wax (1.5%). and (til) mixture of bavistin
(500 ppm) and semperfresh (1.5%). One lot of fruits
was kept as untreated control. These were then
stored (I) at room temperature (16.75 to 20.61°C
with 62 to 95% RH) and (Ii) In large cool chamber
(14.56 to 18.69°C with 84 to 96% RH) In perforated
plastic crates. The cool chamber was developed at
IARI having hollow cavity walls filled with fine
riverbed sands with drip system of watering device
from the top periphery for bringing down the
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untreated fruits became unmarketable (10% PLW)
on the 13th and 35th day at room temperature
and in cool chamber. respectively. Semperfresh
acted as a bamer for loss of moisture from the
fruit surface and this was found to be more effective
in high RH and relatively low temperature condition,
prevailing In the cool chamber as compared to room
temperature. Singh et al (1988) made similar
observations on the effect of fungicides and wax
emulsions, when stored under ambient condition.

Data presented in Fig 2 and 3 clearly indicate
that there was Significant control of rotting by
combined application of semperfresh with bavlstin
under both the storage conditions. First visible
symptoms of spoilage were observed on the 18th

16-?!--01 10c:
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+

Results and Discussion

It Is evident from the data presented In Flg.l
that there was a sharp Increase In PLW of fruits
stored at room temperature. whereas the Increase
in PLW was found to be very slow In fruits stored
in cool chamber. Semperfresh treatment resulted
in checking the PLW under both the storage
conditions. However. the prominent difference
between the control and the waxed fruits was
noticed only from the 10th day onwards (FIg. 1).
Therefore, the effect of semperfresh In restricting
the PLW upto 100m level (marketable) was found
to be 15 days and 41 days at room temperature
and In cool chamber. respectively. However. the

temperature by evaporative cooling. The Inner size
of the chamber was 1728 cubic feet having 12' x
12' x 12. which could store about 8 metric tonnes
of fresh fruits and vegetables. The above treatments
were replicated 4 times and each replication
consisted of 25 kg of fruits. Aller periodical
observations on various quality parameters were
made, the data were analyzed using ANOVA
technique In a randomized block design (Panse and
Sukhatme 1978).

Physiological loss in weight: The physiological
loss in weight was determined by periodical weighing
of fruits and the differential weight loss was
expressed in % with respect to storage time and
pre-treatments.

Spoilage : The visible symptoms of rotting/
spoilage were recorded at periodical Intervals. The
cumulative % of rotting occurred with respect to
advancement in storage period was calculated and
data were presented in graphical form.

Shelf life :The shelf life of fruils was determined
by judging the unmarketabilily parameters viz..
shrivelling and softening. which were mainly due
to phySiological loss in weight (PLW). Ten percent
physiological loss in weight was considered as an
index of end point of shelf life of fruits.

Vitamin C : The vilamin C content of the juice
was estimated by visual titration method with 2.
6 dichlorophenol Indophenol dye (Anon 1966).

Peel texture: The textural properiy of peel was
determined with the help of Instron texture
measuring device (model 4201). A 1.5 mm probe
was used to puncture the peel. using 100 N load
cell haVing a crosshead speed of 100 mm per min.
The force required to puncture the peel I.e., "peak
break" was recorded and the values were expressed
in 'Newton'.



TABLE 1. EFFECT OF WAXING AND FUNGICIDE APPLICATION
ON SHELF-LIFE, RETENTION OF VITAMIN C AND
PEEL TEXTURE OF 'KlNNOW MANDARINS DURING
STORAGE
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NS

2.02

2.55

2.15

15.16

8.46

22.52

16.38

15

40

Semper- C.D. at
fresh 5%

+ bavlstin

15.16

8.98

21.68

16.38

15

30

14.81

9.48

15.36

16.38

13

37

15.20

10.23

16.38

14.84

13

25

Treatments

Control Bavlstin Semper
fresh

Attribute

Shelf life
In day.
I) Rf

Ii) CC

Vitamin C
(mg/1OOml\
I) Rf 15th day

Ii) Rf 40th day

til) CC 15th day

Iv) CC 40th day

Texture of peel
(Newton)

i) 0 day 3.50 3.60 3.50 3.50 N.S.

Ii) 25th day at RT 7.27 7.29 4.75 6.16 0.99

ill) 251h day in CC 4.19 4.19 3.95 4.05 0.95

lIT - Room temperature; CC- Cool chamber; NS - Non-Significant

the peel texture among the treatments and between
the storage conditions. High value of Instron
reading indicated that greater force was required
to punclure the peel, which became leathery on
desiccation, whereas, low value slgnlfled more
freshness of the peel. Therefore, it is obvious from
the resulls presented in Table 1 that semperfresh
had contributed significantly towards the
maintenance of peel freshness by delaying
senescence of fruits under both the storage
conditions. However, this delay was found to be
significant in fruits stored in the cool chamber,
when compared with those stored at room
temperature.

The present study clearly indicates that the
evaporative cool chamber developed by IARI for the
on-farm storage of fruits could Significantly
contribute towards the retention of post-harvest
quality upto a substantial period of 40 days after
harvest, If a proper fungicidal wax treatment is
given prior to storage. This could help in a big way
for the domestic as well as export marketing of this
fruit.

6 8 24 29 31 35 41 45
Days

Fig 3. Effect of fungicide and waxing on spotlage of Klnnow
In big size cool chamber (CC)
.CC Control, -+- CC Bav. -*- CC SF..S- CC SF+Bav.
SF - Semperfresh. Bav - BavisUn

and 24th day of storage at room temperature and
in cool chamber, respectively. However, the untreated
(control) fruits started showing visible symptoms of
fungal Infection even within the first week of Its
storage under both the conditions. The delay in
appearance of symptoms of decay causing organism
in the combination treatment with semperfresh and
bavistin Is prtmartJy due to delay in senescence and
prophylactic action of bavistln. High RH coupled
with relatively low temperature In cool chamber
further delayed the senescence, which resulled in
less spoilage as compared to the room temperature
storage. However, dUring the later part of the
storage, the rotting in the cool chamber-stored
fruits showed an Increasing trend possibly due to
onset of senescence followed by fungal Infection at
high humidity conditions.

Retention of vitamin C was found to be better
in fruits stored in cool chamber as compared to
those stored at room temperature. It went on
decreaSing with the advancement of storage time
irrespective to pretreatment and storage conditions.
The diITerential content of vitamin C among the
treatments was found to be non-significant at room
temperature. However, semperfresh-treated fruits
showed significantly high content of vitamin C in
cool chamber upto 15 days of storage. At the end
of storage In cool chamber (40 days), the differences
in vitamin C % among the treatments became non
significant (Table I). The decrease in ascorbic acid
content dUring storage was also reported by
Chundawat et al (1978).

It Is evident from the data presented in
Table 1 that there were significant differences in
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Short-chain Organic Acids in Aged Blanco Cheese

J. APARICIO, B. SULBARAN-DE-FERRER", A. FERRER,
G. OJEDA-DE-RODRIGUEZ AND D. RAFFE

Laboratorio de Alimentos. Deparimento de Qulmlca. Facultad de Clenclas,
Unlversldad del Zulia, Maracaibo, Venezuela.

Low molecular weight organic acids present In aged Blanco cheese were determined by gas chromatography and
verified by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry. The acid profile In rng% In decreasing order was : 730 lactic,
45 oxalic, 27 butyric. 19 caproic. 14 succtnic and 5 propionic. Variation coefficients for the concentration of the acids
ranged between 10.41 and 31.89%.

Keyword.: Organic actds, Hard cheese. Aged Blanco checse. Gas chromatography, GC-MS.

Aged Blanco cheese Is mainly manufactured In
Zulia State (western state of Venezuela). by aging
fresh Blanco cheese for approximately 3 to 4
months. The milk for the cheese Is from dairy-type
crossbred cows. The main breeds are 'Holstein',
'Zebu', 'Brown Swiss' and a native breed "Mosalco
Perijanero". The milk Is coagulated with rennet at
35-37°C. Subsequently, the gel Is finely cut to
separate the whey and the curd. The firm curd Is
then cut into cubes of 3 em each. which are salted
In saturated brine for 15-30 min. The salted cubes
are placed In 10 to 18 kg cheese moulds and
pressed for several hours. Cheeses are removed
from the moulds. their surface covered with a
mixture of spent coffee pulp or annato powder and
aged for 3 to 4 months at room temperature (35
38°C). Aged cheeses usually have 32 to 38%
moisture content. 0.8 to 1.0% acid (w/w, expressed
as lactic acid), 6 to 8% sodium chloride and 28
to 30% fat. Aged Blanco cheese consumption has
increased significantly In Venezuela In recent years.
Its acceptance can be attributed to Its strong.
desirable flavour as well as its compatibility with
many foods, mainly starchy foods. It Is also the
most salty cheese made in the region.

Little Information is available on the organic
acid composition of cheeses produced In Venezuela.
Ferrer and Granados (1992) reported the short
chain organic acids of a fresh-type Venezuelan
cheese called Palmlta-type cheese. The most
abundant acids In the cheese were lactic, propionic,
acetic and succinic. However. this type of cheese
has composition and organoleptic properties, such
as flavour and texture. that are different from aged
Blanco cheese.

Low molecular weight acids produced by certain
lactic cultures have been correlated with flavour
characteristics In cheeses such as Cheddar, Swiss.

• Corresponding Author
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Enunental. Tilslt and Edam (Langsrud and Reinbold
1973), each of which possesses a characteristic
profile due to the aging process. The organic acids
arise not only from glycolysis and lipolysis. but
from amino acids and certain chemical reactions
(Jensen et al. 1975; Green and Manning 1982; EI
Gendy et al. 1983). Some cheeses. like Latin
American cheese (Kosikowski 1982). require the
direct add1t1on of acldulants (Bevilacqua and Califano
1989). Organic acids are believed to contribute to
the flavour of most aged cheeses In the world lAdda
et al. 1982). They also help to understand the
metabolism of microorganisms present In milk
products.

The objective of this work was to determine
and quantify by gas chromatography the relative
concentration of volatile and non-volatile short
chain organic acids present In aged Venezuelan
Blanco cheese. to characterize the acid profile that
determines the Important organoleptic characteristics
of this cheese.

Materials and Methods

Sampling ofaged Blanco cheese: Eight samples
of 500 g each produced by d1fferent cottage
factories of the Zulia State. were purchased from
a single retailer. dealing with aged Blanco cheese.
The samples were taken to the laboratory under
refrigeration and lnunedlately subjected to extraction
of organic acids.

Preparation of the samples for acid extraction:
A 40 g specimen was taken from each sample of
cheese (by duplicate) and homogenized at high
speed for 5 min with 60 m1 of distilled water. to
produce a 40% (w/w) emulsion, which was filtered
through a Whatman No. 4 paper. The filtrate was
centrifuged to separate insoluble matter from the
liquid portion. This portion was subjected to
extraction of organic acids.
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adding a known volume of standard acid solution
to a sample of homogenized cheese. A sample of
the same cheese was prepared without addition of
the standard solution and both samples were
subjected to organic acid separation and extraction
process and to the chromatographic analysis.

Results and Discussion
Acid peaks were Identlfled by comparing their

retention time with those of a standard acid
solution and were confirmed by GC-MS. GC retention
times for acids are given In Table 1. Resolution In
both the GC determination and In GC-MS
determination was very good.

Results of the acid recovery study are given
In Table 2. Quantitative recovery was obtained for
acetic. propionic. Isobutyric. butyric. valeric. caproic.
lactic. oxalic. malonic. fumaric and succinic acids.
Recovery was high for both volatile and non-volatile
acids. except for oxalic acid. for which the recovery
was low (73.3%). Similar recoveries have been
reported by Biede and Hammond (1979). Harvey
et al (1981) and Ferrer and Granados (1992).

Fig. 1 shows the frequency of the acids In the
cheese samples. It Is apparent that lactic. succinic.
caproiC. oxalic and propionic acids are typical of
aged Blanco cheese. Lactic and succinic acids were
found In all the samples. Propionic acid was also
present In all' the samples. but 37.5% of the
samples had only traces of this acid. Butyric.
caproic and oxalic acids were detected In 85% of
the samples. Isobutyric acid and fumartc acid were
detected In one sample. Valeric and isovaleric acids
were detected only In trace amounts «5 mgolol.

In Venezuela. the short-ehaln organic acids
were reported for Palrnlta-type cheese. with lactic
acid (140 mgolol. propionic acid. succinic acid and
acetic acid as the most abundant acids (Ferrer and
Granados 1992). In Cheddar cheese. acetic and
propionic acids have been found In concentrations
of 70 and 180 mg%. respectively (Patton 1963;
Marsl1l 1985). whereas the concentrations of lactic

TABLE 1. RETEm'ION TIMES OF ORGANIC ACIDS

Acetic 1.95

Proprionic 2.67

Isobutyrtc 2.97

Butyrtc 3.74

Isovaleric 4.39

Valcrtc 5.69

Caprotc 8.62

'RT : Retention time

Vo/atUe and non-volatile acids : Extraction and
separation of organic acids by gas chromatography
was performed according to the method of Lombard
and Dowell (1982). Acetic. propionic. butyric.
Isobutyric. valeric and caproic acids were extracted
with diethyl ether. The non-volatile lactic. succinic.
oxalic. fumaric and malonic acids were methylated
and the methyl esters were extracted with
chloroform. Organic acids were Identified by retention
time and gas chromatography-mass spectrometry.

Detenninatlon of acid concentrations and
identification : A 3300 Varian GC with an FID
detector and 2m x 1/8 In stainless steel columns
was connected to a 4400 Varian Integrator. The
columns were packed with 15% FFAP In 80/100
Chromosorb W/WA (Supelco) for the analysis of
volatile acids and with 15% QV-275 In 80/100
Chromosorb W/WA (Supelco) for the analysis of
non-volatile acids. Nitrogen (30 ml/mln) was used
as the carrier gas and air (300 ml/mln) and
hydrogen (30 ml/rnIn) were used as the flammable
gas mix. The Injection pori. column and detector
temperatures and the Injection volume for the
analysis of volatile acids were 200. 160 and 250°C
and 1.5 Ill. respectively. whereas the Injection port.
colurrm and detector temperatures and the Injection
volume for the analysis of non-volaliJe acids were
180. 110 and 200°C and 10 Ill. respectively. Standard
solutions of acids (Aldrich) were prepared at 0.1.
0.5 and 1.0 mM for each acid. The concentration
of the acids was estimated by calculating the area
of the peak of each acid and using the external
standard method with a multilevel calibration for
each acid. The concentration was expressed as mg
of actd per 100 g of cheese (mg%). The GC-MS
analysis was performed In a 3400 Varian gas
chromatograph connected to a Finnigan Mat mass
spectrometer detector. loaded with a Magnum data
system sollware. The chromatograph was fitted
with a Nukol (Supelco) 30 m x 0.25 mm capillary
column for volatile acids and a 08-1701 (Supelco)
30 m x 0.25 mm capillary column for non-volatile
acids. Helium was used as canier gas at 20 em/so
The oven was held at 100°C for 5 min. then raised
to 250 at 10°C/min for volatile acids. The oven
temperature was maintained at 120°C for non
volatile acids. The Injector was set at 250°C In both
cases. One III of sample (prepared as described
above) was injected Into the chromatograph. The
mass spectrometer was operated in the positive Ion
electron Impact Ionization mode with an electron
energy of 70 eV.

Recovery : Tests were made for each acid.

Volatile acids RT, min' Non-volatile acids

Lactic

Oxalic

Malonic

FUmartc

Succinic

RT. min

2.61

5.19

6.30

6.93

10.00
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TABLE 2. RECOVERY OF ORGANIC ACIDS ADDED TO AGED WHITE CHEESE

Acid Measured Endogenous Amount added, Calculated total, Measured total, Recovery,

X, rng% SD mg X, rng% X, rng% SD %

Volatile

Acetic 15.5 0.1645 52.5 68.0 64.1 0.6782 94.3

Propionic 9.5 0.0276 178.2 167.7 187.6 3.1086 100.0

Isobutyric 2.1 0.0821 256.5 258.6 239.0 1.7213 92.4

Butyric 72.2 3.3292 172.8 245.0 255.4 2.8865 104.2

Isovaleric 1.4 0.0285 184.0 185.4 186.0 8.4016 100.3

Valerie 1.2 0.0391 188.0 189.2 lBO.5 15.4319 95.4

Caproic 30.1 1.5383 74.4 104.5 101.9 1.4079 97.5

NOD-Yolatlle

lactic 2278.1 71.9519 156.0 2434.1 2525.0 69.6019 103.7

Omltc 100.5 5.8866 23.0 123.5 90.5 5.1915 73.3

Malonic 3.7 0.0148 313.8 317.5 325.8 18.8823 102.6

Fumaric 8.1 0.0427 314.8 322.9 321.9 20.7218 99.7

Succinic 42.9 1.7197 303.3 346.2 360.6 21.3831 104.2

% OF CHEESES WHERE ACIDS APPEARED WITH
RESPECT TO TOTAL NUMBER OF SAMPLES

Fig I. Incidence of low molecular weight organic acids In aged
Blanco cheese samples

oxaUc Succtnlc

45.00 14.00

5.55 1.46

12.34 10.41

Caproic lactic

19.00 730.00

2.67 79.58

13.81 10.94

Butyric

27.00

4.86

17.83

Propionic

5.00

1.57

31.89

acids). but aged Blanco cheese is less acidic and
has less lactic acid than aged cheeses such as
Cheddar. SWiss. Emmenta1 and Parmesan (Harvey
et aI. 1981; Bouzas et aI. 1991). In Pa1rnita-type
cheese (Ferrer and Granados 1992). the source of
acids appears to be related to glycolysis and citrate
metabolism. since it is a fresh cheese. Montoya and
Ferrer (1989) reported some lipolysis in Palmita
type cheese. based on the total amount of free fatty
acids present In the cheese. However. butyric and
caproic acids were not detected. In this study. the
production of these two acids clearly indicated the
lipolysis of milk fat. Their concentrations were
higher than in ripened cheeses such as Swiss
cheese and Emmental cheese. but lower than in
Italian cheeses like Provolone and Romano. while
being similar to Parmesan cheese (Woo and Lindsay
1982; Ha and Lindsay 1990). Nevertheless. the high
concentrations of 10ng-<hain fatty acids indicate a
significant lipolysis in Parmesan cheese (Woo and
Lindsay 1982). Succinic acid is a by-product of
lactate and citrate metabolism. It has been reported
that it may be produced by lactobacilli from citrate
(Kaneuchi et aI. 1988) and by some Enterobacter

TABLE 3. MEAN. STANDARD DEVIATION. COEFFICIENT OF
VARIATION AND RELATIVE CONCENlRATlON OF
ACIDS IN AGED BLANCO CHEESE SAMPLES

Xl
SD

CV%

Relative
concen- 0.60 3.21 2.26 86.90 5.36 1.67
tratlon, %

I Concentrations are average of all the samples where the add
appeared. Concentrations were not corrected by recovery factor

10080604020

:==J

P

o

acid and succinic acid have been reported as 1,300
mg% and 6.4 mg%, respectively (Harvey et aI.
1981). Older Cheddar cheeses (>48 days) usually
have higher levels of lactic acid (Bour-as et al. 1991)
ranging from 2.000 to 2.800 mgo,1>.

Table 3 presents values of the absolute and
relative acid concentrations of the short-<haln
organic acids present in aged Blanco cheese and
they were different from the concentrations reported
for other cheeses. The acids in decreasing order
of concentration were : lactic. oxalic, butyric.
caproic. succinic and propionic acids. As in most
cheeses. lactic acid is the major acid (86.9% of the

Acetic

Propionic

Isobutyric

Butyric

Valerie

Isovaleric

Caproic

Lactic

Oxalic

Malonic

Fumaric

Succinic



strains from either lactose or citrate (Urdaneta et
al. 1995). These microorganisms are abundant in
Venezuelan Blanco cheeses and their initial
concentrations in the cheese might be 109 cfu/g
of cheese (Ferrer et al. 1987). The concentration
of propionic acid is vel)' low in aged Blanco cheese.
but as an extremely volatile acid. It can have an
Important role in flavour. Propionic acid may be
produced by Enterooocter strains isolated from
Venezuelan fresh Blanco cheeses from citrate (0.65%
ammonium citrate) at concentrations up to 16 mg
of acid/lOOml of culture media (Urdaneta et al.
1995). However. the same strain has failed to
produce propionic acid in skim milk. Acetic acid
does not seem to be important to the flavour of
this cheese. since It was found in trace amounts,
although most endogenous baterla like enterococci
and coliform bacterta found in fresh Blanco cheeses
manufactured in Zulia State produce high quantities
of acetic acid in skim milk (up to 120 mg/lOOml
of skim milk). Acetic acid is an important component
of the flavour of Palmlta-type cheese (Ferrer and
Granados 1992), even though its concentration is
low (7 mgoAl). Data presented in Table 3 also show.
contral)' to expectations. that aged Blanco cheese
Is quite homogeneous. considering that cheese
samples were obtained from different manufacturers
and that the age of the cheeses were also likely
to be different. The coefficients of variation were
small, except for propionic acid. but even 31.89%
Is acceptable for an acid present at low concentrates.

Since the flavour of aged Blanco cheese is vel)'
strong. it is vel)' likely that carbonylic compounds
are present. Future research will be directed
towards the analysis of cheese for this class of
compounds.
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Effect of Trypsin Inhibitor on Protein Quality of
Black-Soybean and Mothbean Meals

VIBHA DOSHll AND M.M. SIMLOT20
Department of Biochemistry, Rajasthan College of Agriculture,

Udaipur - 313001, India.

Proteins of black-soybean IGlydn max var 'kalitur'} and mothbean (Vigna aconitifolius) were found to be nutritionally
poorer with protein efficiency raUo (PER) values of 0.55 and 0.90, respectively, as compared to, 2.66 for casein under
similar conditions. Mild processing methods viz., buffer extraction and chemical acetylation in cold to free the meals
of their trypsin Inhibitory activities, Improved the PER values to 1.54 and 1.12. Raw defatted meals fed to rats produced
extensive changes In the weight and the enzyme activities of the pancreas and small Intestine. They Increased the
activities of protease and trypsin of pancreas and small Intestine, but lowered that of amylase over the control group
fed on casein. Feeding of buffer-extracted and acetylated meals, however, did not affect the activities of these enzymes,
Indicating the Involvement of trypsin Inhibitors present In defatted meals. The acid and alka\lne phosphatase activities
of \lver and small intestine were also higher In all groups compared to control and therefore, may not be \lnked to
the presenee of trypsin inhibitors. The changes produced by the defatted soybean meal were relatively greater than
the defatted mothbean meal, thereby Indicating a relationship between the level of trypsin Inhibitor and the protein
quality.

Keyword.: Trypsin Inhibitor, Protein quality, Soybean meal, Mothbean meal, Protein efficiency ratio.

Black-soybean (Glycin max var 'kalitur') Is an
indigenous variety of soybean. well established In
the central India and generally consumed by tribals
of the area. Mothbean (Vigna aconit!folius) Is another
indigenous crop of western Rajasthan. Raw soybean
flour and other legumes have been found to retard
the growth of experimental animals and protease
inhibitors have been reported to be the cause of
growth depression (Kakade et at 1973; Liener and
Kakade 1980). Protease inhibitors not only cause
growth depression, but also hypertrophy and
hyperplaSia of pancreas In rats and chicks, when
fed directly or as raw meal (Liener and Kakade
1980; Furukawa et aI. 1987; MeImed et at 1976;
Ge and Morgan 1993). Studies on the effect of
trypsin Inhibitor have shown that it causes Increases
In pancreatic and intestinal weights (Ge and Morgan
1993), Increase in pancreatic volume (Furukawa et
at 1987) and stimulation of secretion of all
pancreatic enzymes by ingestion of raw soybean
(Nitsan and Liener 1976), Numerous attempts were
made to inactivate the protease inhibitors of soybean
In order to Improve its quality by autoclaving,
heating and steaming (L1ener and Kakade 1980),
extruding (Zhang et aI. 1993) and formaldehyde
treatment (Nitsan and Bruckental 1977). These
treatments Inactivated the protease Inhibitors with
the Improvement In the quality of protein as well
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as reduction of pancreatic hypertrophy In chicks
and rats. Acetylation of ovomucoid, a trypsin
Irthibitor, resulted In the loss of Its trypsin inhibitory
activity (Slmlot and Feeney 1966). Mothbean has
also been reported to contain trypsin Inhibitor,
which Is Inactivated upon heating (Subbulakshmi
et at 1976; Mehta and Simlot 1982). The present
paper discusses the effect of raw and mildly
processed black-soybean and mothbean meals on
the growth of rats and their organs.

Materials and Methods

Preparation ofprocessed meals : Black-soybean
(Glycin max var 'kalitur') and mothbean (Vigna
aconit!folius) were purchased from the local market.
After decortication, the meals were defatted by
repeated extraction with hexane. The defatted
meals were further processed either to remove
trypsin Inhibitor or to Inactivate it by the follOWing
treatments.

Extraction with buffer: Defatted meal (100 g)
was extracted with 300 m1 of 0.2 M acetate buffer
(pH 4.0) In cold for 10 h. Residue was re-extracted
two times with 200 m1 buffer, two times with distilled
water and dried at 37°C (Mehta and Simlot 1982).

Acetylation: To defatted meal (50g), suspended
In 500 m1 of half saturated sodium acetate solution
In Ice-both, 5 m1 of acetic anhydrled was added
In 5 equal Increments over one hour. Residue was
washed two times with minimum distilled water to
remove the excess reagent and dried at 37°C (Slmlo!
and Feeney 1966).
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TABLE I. TRYPSIN INHIBITORY ACTIVITY AND PROTEIN
EFFICIENCY RATIO OF PROCESSED MEALS OF
BLACK-SOYBEAN AND MOTHBEAN

PER

1.54 to.08'b

1.04 to.ll'b

2.66 to.16

0.90 to.04'

0.55 +0.05'

Protein, Weight gained
% In 3 weeks,

g

45.90 t4.4

38 20.43 to.85'b

41 13.62 to.44'b

Mothbean meal.
25.0 9.16 to.63'2.96

Black-80ybean meal.
49.35 47 6.99 to.28'

Trypsin
Inhibited,

M/nig meal

Feed

an Improvement in PER and the growth of animals
over raw soybean feeding has also been reported,
after it was processed by heating (Rackis et aI.
1975), autoclaving (Ramamani et aI. 1996; Chohan
et aI. 1993; Llener and Kakade 1980), chemical
treatment with formaldehyde (Nitsan and Bruckental
1977) and in broad beans by autoclavtng (Marquardt
et aI. 1976) with the resultant loss of inhibitory
activity. Protease inhibitors present in soybean were
also responSible for the hypertrophy and hyperplasia
of pancreas of rats fed raw meal (Llener and Kakade
1980). Defatted black-soybean and mothbean meals
fed to rats increased the weight of pancreas from
524mg/l00g BW of the control group to 703 and
581, respectively (Table 2). The weight of small
intestine had also Increased for the soybean meal
group, but not for the mothbean meal group. The
liver weight, on the contrary, decreased In soybean
meal group and without any change in mothbean
group. Feeding of soybean trypSin Inhibitor had
shown Increases in pancreatic weight (Lee et aI.
1991) and pancreatic volume along with hypertrophy
of acinar cells (Furukawa et aI. 1987; Ge and
Morgan 1993). Trypsin inhibitor also caused
increases In both villus and crypt thickness in
small intestine, thus Increasing its weight (Ge and
Morgan 1993). Feeding of bulTer-extracted and
acetylated soybean meals did reduce the pancreatic
weight over defatted meal group, but they were still
Significantly higher than the control group. The
weights of small Intestine and liver of the processed
meal groups were not dtlTerent from the control
group.

Measurement of enzyme activities In any tissue

Casein
(control)

Defatted

13uffer-
eXlracted Nil 18.5 13.56 to.62'b 1.12 to.04'b

Acelylaled Nil 20.0 11.80 to.87'b 0.98 to.OO'

, slgnlficanl difference over control group, b significant difference
ovcr the corresponding defatted meal group. Values arc mean t
SEM. PER - Protetn Effictency Rallo

Defatted

13uffer-
extracled Negligible

Acelylaled Negllglble

Animals: Forty two albino rats (25-50 g) were
equalised as closely as possible for weight and kept
on basal diet (Lee et al. 1979) along with mineral
and vitamtn mixtures for 3 days before starting on
the experimental diet. The processed and raw meals
were fed at 10% protein level and the amount of
starch was correspondingly adjusted. After
termination of the experiment (3 weeks), the rats
were starved for 15 h, anaesthesl7.ed with chloroform
and sacrtflced. Pancreas, liver and small intestine
were removed and freed from extraneous tissue.

Analytical methods : Tissues from pancreas
(l()() mg), liver (100 mg) or small intestine (150 mg)
were homogenized In distilled water, centrtfuged
and the clear supernatants were used for analysis.
Protein content in the homogenate was estimated
by the method of Lowry et al (1951) and in the
meals by mlcro-Kjeldahl method by multiplying
with factor 6.25 (AOAC 1980). Trypsin inhibitory
activity in the meals was measured with casein as
substrate for the trypsin (Mehta and Simlot 1982).

The activities of amylase (Bernfeld 1955), acid
and alkaline phosphatases expressed in Ktng
Armstrong Units (KAU) (Carr 1953), trypsin with
benzoyl arginine ethyl ester (BAEE) as substrate
and protease with casein as substrate (Mehta and
Simlot 1982) were measured after proper dilution
of the homogenate. Trypsin and protease assays
were done after prior incubation of the homogenate
with enterokinase (0.5 mg) to activate the trypsinogen.

Results and Discussion

Defatted meals of black-soybean and mothbean
contain trypsin inhibitor with activities of 49.35 !!g
trypsin Inhibited/mg meal and 2.96 ~/mg and
protein content of 47% and 25%, respectively. The
meals were made free of the trypsin inhibitor either
by extraction with bulTer or by chemical acetylation
O'able 1). These methods were milder in treatment.
as they were carried out in cold as against harsher
treatments like heating, autoclaving (Llener and
Kakade 1980) and extrusion (Ramamani et aI.
1996) normally employed for inactivation of trypsin
inhibitor in soybean meal. Protein efficiency ratio
(PERl, which is an indicator of the protein quality,
was very low for the defatted soybean meal (0.55)
and for the defatted mothbean meal (0.90), when
compared with the standard protein, casein (2.66)
under similar conditions (Table 1). BulTer-extracted
and acetylated meals gave higher PER values than
the defatted meals, indicating that the removal of
trypsin inhibitor accomplished the Improvement in
protein quality and the growih of animals. Such
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TABLE 2. EFFECT OF FEEDING PROCESSED SOYBEAN AND MGn-/BEAN MEALS ON 1liE PANCREAS, UVER AND SMALL INTESTINE
OF RATS

Control Soybean meal Mothbean meal

(casein) Defatted Buffer- Acetylated Defatted Buffer- Acetylated
extracted extracted

Panereu

Weight. 524.0 ±I3.8 703.0 ± 8.0' 587.0 ±I2.2" 617.0 ±19.5" 581.0 ±I8.1" 506.0 ±12.6 552.0 ±I6.1
mg/IOOgBW

Protein. % 14.4 ± 0.5 15.9 ± 0.5' 14.6 ± 0.7 13.4 ± 0.8b 15.5 ± 1.0' 14.3 ± 1.3 15.2 ± 0.7

Amylase. U/mg 7.3 ± 0.4 5.3 ± 0.4' 7.1 ± 0.5b 7.0 ± 0.5b 5.6 ± 0.5' 7.1 ± 0.4 6.5 ± 0.4

Protease. U/g 90.0 ± 8.9 113.0 ± 5.6" 83.0 ±1O.3bO 68.0 ± 7.2b 87.0 ± 9.0 88.0 ±1O.5 76.0 ± 8.1

Trypsin. U/mg 27.6 ± 2.1 41.5 ± 3.2' 30.2 ± 2.0b 27.9 ± 2.lb 29.5 ± 1.5 30.2 ± 1.7 30.0 ± 1.6

Un.

Weight. 3.9 ± 0.2 3.1 ± 0.3" 3.1 ± 0.2" 3.8 ± 0.4 3.3 ± 0.3 4.0 ± 0.25 3.5 ± 0.4
g/IOOgBW

Protein. % 14.1 ± 0.9 12.0 ± 0.8 13.1 ± 1.4 11.3 ± 1.2 13.5 ± 1.2 15.0 ± 0.75 14.0± 1.1

AIkal1ne 31.3 ± 1.9 44.6 ± 1.9' 24.1 ± 1.2" 50.1 ± 3.6' 35.2 ± 2.1 40.4 ± 1.3.... 41.2 ± 1.0"

phosphatase. U/g

Acid phos- 250.0 ±1O.9 350.0 123.8' 288.0 ±I4.2..... 276.0 ±18.1'" 311.0 ±I3.8' 291.0 ± 9.3' 301.0 ±12.3'
phatase. U/g

Small IDteatlne

Weight. 1.8 ± 0.2 3.1 ± 0.2' 2.3 ± 0.2b 2.4 ± 0.2..b 2.1 ± 0.3 1.7 ± 0.1 2.0 ± 0.2
g/IOOgBW

Protein. % 3.2 ± 0.2 4.1 ± 0.2 3.6 ± 0.2 3.8 ± 0.3 3.8 ± 0.2 4.2 ± 0.2 3.8 ± 0.3

Amylase. U/g 620.0 ±59.8 476.0 ±44.0"· 523.0 ±49.2 464.0 ±41.7" 421.0 ±40.0"· 460.0 ±43.I'· 450.0 ±29.7"

Protease. 10.1 ± 0.9 15.2 ± 1.5' 9.6 ± 1.3b 8.0 ± 0.6..b 10.0 ± 1.1 12.2 ± 1.0 10.3 ± 1.0

Trypsin. U/mg 1.5 ± 0.2 2.4 ± 0.3' 1.8 ± 0.2 1.8 ± 0.2 2.5 ± 0.2' 2.4 ± 0.2' 2.0 ± 0.2'

Alkaline 108.0 ± 4.6 124.0 ± 5.7" 158.0 ± 4.7" 152.0 ± 5.4" 171.0 ± 4.2' 159.0 ± 3.8.... 136.0 ± 5.9'"
phosphatase. U/g

Acid phos- 102.0 ± 6.9 177.0 ± 9.2' 151.0 ± 6.6.... 162.0 ± 7.7' 154.0 ± 3.8' 120.0 ± 7.2b 151.0 ± 7.4'
phatase. U/g

, stgnillcant over control at 1%. b stgnillcant over corresponding defatted meal at 1%.• tndtcate stgnillcance at 5%. AIl values are mean ± SEM
on fresh tissue basts. Enzymes units IU) are as defined In the references given In the text

could provide a biochemical index of the health of
the organ of that tissue. In view of this, tissues
from pancreas, liver and small intestine were
assayed for certain enzymes (Table 2). Feeding
defatted soybean meal to rats significantly raised
the activities of protease, trypsin and reduced the
activity of amylase of the pancreas and small
intestine as compared to the control group.
Furukawa et al (1987) also noted an increase of
intracellular zymogen granules in pancreas, which
may be the cause of increase in trypsin and
protease activities reported in the present study.
There were also significant increases in the activities
of alkaline and acid phosphatases of liver and small
intestine. Increased activities of acid phosphatase
of liver, trypsin and acid and alkaline phosphatases
of small intestine and reduced activity of amylase
of pancreas and small intestine of defatted mothbean
group were also observed.

Since trypsin inhibitors were present in the
defatted black-soybean and mothbean meals, the
observed variation in the enzymic activity of
pancreas, liver and small intestine could be due

to them. In order to test this, defatted processed
meals, which were free from trypsin inhibitors, were
fed to rats and the results are presented in Table
2. While comparing the activities of amylase,
protease and trypsin of the pancreas and small
intestine amongst the various experimental groups,
it was found that the dtfferences between the
pancreas of the control group and the processed
meal groups were non-significant. The dtfferences
between the small intestine of the control group
and the buffer-extracted meal group were also non
significant. The differences between the small
intestine of the acetylated soybean meal group and
control were slight. The amylase and trypsin
activities of the small intestine of the processed
mothbean meal group were not dtfferent from those
of the defatted meal group. The activities of acid
and alkaline phosphatases, however. behaved
differently from those of other enzymes. Excepting
the acid phosphatase activity of liver of the acetylated
soybean meal group and of small intestine of
buffer-extracted mothbean meal group, activities of
both the phosphatases in all other groups were



higher than the control group. A perusal of the data
reveals that the magnitude of changes observed In
the mothbean meal group was much lower than
the black-soybean meal group. which can be
explained on the basis of the presence of a very
high amount of trypsin inhibitor (17 times) in
defatted soybean meal compared to mothbean meal.

The differential results obtained by feeding raw
defatted and processed meals devoid of trypsin
inhibitor to rats. were indicative of the Involvement
of trypsin inhibitor in the changes produced in
pancreas. liver and small Intestine. The acid and
alkaline phosphatase activities. however. did not
appear to be appreciably alTected by the inhibitor.
Milder processing methods used in this study avoid
denaturation of the protein and reaction between
the chemical components of the meal. Thus. the
restoration of partial or total activities observed in
the present study could only be due to the removal
of trypsin inhibitor and not due to loss of any other
nutrient through chemical reaction (Lee et al.
1979). Acetylation of meals was used not only to
see the efficiency of chemical processing. but also
to control the loss of protein.
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Effect of Homogenization on Sensory Quality and
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from Ripe 'Dushehari' Mangoes
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Homogenization of pulp, squash, nectar. and ready-to-serve beverage from ripe 'Dushehar!' mangoes reduced pulp
particle size, which Improved the consistency and acceptablllty of the beverages. The beverages were stored at 4 ±
I·e, 28 ± 2·C and 38 ± 2·C for 30 days. Storage at 4 ± I·e was found to ensure maximum retention of chemlcal
and sensory characteristics. All mango products were non-Newtonian pseudoplastlc nulds. An Integrated model
In K = b. + b l In P + b, In S + b,/T, was found to predict satisfactorily the combined effects of temperature
0', Kelvin), pulp content (P, %1 and total soluble solids (S, %) on 'K' for unhomogcnlzcd or homogenized mango
products.

Keywords: Beverages, Homogenization, Mango, Rheological characteristics, Sensory quality, Storage.

Squash. nectar and ready-ta-serve (RTS)
beverages are Important products prepared from
mango pulp (Jagtlani et aJ. 1988). Several quality
characteristics of these products. viz.• consistency/
viscosity. mouthfeeI. homogeneity. pulp separation
and appearance are affected by the size of pulp
particles. Size of pulp particles is controlled by the
mesh size of sieves used In pulper/flnisher (Jagtlanl
et al. 1988). ViSCOSity characteristics of mango pulp
and beverages were studied be several workers
(Gunjal and Waghmere 1987; Ranganna 1986: Rao
et aJ. 1974. 1985; Siddalingu et aJ. 1985). They
found that (I) the products were non-Newtonian
pseudoplastic nulqs and (ii) their rheological
constants (K. consistency coefficient and n. now
behaviour Index) varied with variety of mango. type
of the product and total soluble solid contents
(TSS). Temperature dependence of 'K' was described
with a Simple Arrhenius type equation. These
studies were conducted with unhomogenized mango
products such as, pulp. Juice and nectar. But.
homogenization Is known to alter the product
characteristics (Prentice 1984). In the case of
apricot puree. homogenization has been reported to
alter product thixotropy and increase the value of
'K' (Duran and Costall 1985). whereas It caused
a signlficant reduction In the viscosity of orange
Juice and concentrate (Crandall and Davis 1991;
Vitali and Rao 1984). This paper reports the effect
of homogenization on the viscosity, acceptability
and storage characteristics of mango pulp and Its
beverages (squash. nectar and RTS beverage).

• Corresponding Author
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Materials and Methods

Soft ripe mangoes (21° Brlx TSS) of'Dusheharl'
variety were washed In water. peeled manually and
pulped In a pulper fitted with 1.5 mm screen. The
pH of the pulp (21° Brix TSS) was adjusted to 4.1
by adding citric acid (O.5% w/w of pulp) and the
acidified pulp was heated for 2 min at 93°C In a
steam-jacketted kettle to Inactivate pectlnases and
other enzymes and air-cooled (Nath and Ranganna
1980). It was preserved with 1730 ppm potassium
metablsulphite (1000 ppm S02)' and stored In 20
litre plastic containers under ambient conditions
(26 ± 3°C). till reqUired for use.

Homogenization: Mango pulp was homogenized
at pressures of 2~000 psig In a homogenizer
(Gaulin Corpn.. Massachusetts. USA. Type 120M3,
5TBS. SMD). Higher pressures could not be tried
because It caused choking. To assess the efficiency
of homogenization, size of pulp particles was
measured by the microscopic method (Terence
1968). Pulp particles of larger size tend to settle
down; a phenomenon which Is clearly visible In
mango beverages such as RTS beverage. This
tendency of pulp separation was measured as
volume of the centrifugate obtained by centrifuging
25ml pulp sample at 6000 rpm for 6 min.

Beverages : Beverages confOrming to the FPO
specifications (Anon 1975) were prepared. using
mango pulp homogenized at 4000 pstg. Sugar and
citric acid were dissolved In requisite amount of
water. syrup was filtered through muslin cloth.
cooled and mixed well with the pulp (Table 1).
Beverages prepared similarly from unhomogenlzed



TABLE 1. INGREDIENTS" USED FOR PREPARING MANGO
BEVERAGES

pulp were divided Into two lots - one lot was
homogenized at 4000 pslg and the other
unhomogenized portion was used as control.
Beverages were brought to boil, filled hot Into 150
ml glass bottles, sealed and kept for subsequent
studies.

Storage studtes : As pulps homogenized at
4000 pslg were found to give the most acceptable
beverages, storage studies were carried out with
them only. Bottled beverages were stored at 4±I°C,
26±2°C, and 38±2°C for 30 days. Storage changes
In TSS, pH, acidity, total and reducing sugars and
ascorbiC acid were followed. Sugars were estimated
by Lane and Eynon method and ascorbic acid by
the Indophenol dye titration method (Ranganna
1986).

Sensory evaluation: Composite scoring method
(Ranganna 1986) was used for carrying out sensory
evaluation. At first. the effect of homogenization
pressure on the sensory attributes of mango
beverages was assessed. For this purpose, fresh
samples were scored for flavour, colour, consistency
and absence of defects. The scores for the four
attributes given by a panelist were compounded in
the ratio of 15:30:40: 15 to arrive at a composite
score. Consistency was given the maximum
weightage, because it Is known to be inIluenced
most by homogenization.

However, storage studies were carried out with
the samples prepared from homogenized pulp, In
which not much difference was expected In
consistency. Therefore, less weightage was given to
It. The maxJmum scores assigned to laste, aroma,
colour and consistency were 40, 30, 15 and 15.
respectively for arriving at the composite scores.
Sensory data were subjected to the analysis of
variance to determine Significance of difference at
P < 0.05.

Viscosity : A Brookfield Synchroelectrlc
Viscometer (LVT model) was used to measure
rheological constants of mango pulp and beverages
(Charm 1963). Spindle No. 1 was used for RfS
beverage and nectar and spindle No. 4 was used

Mango pulp. Cane sugar, Cltrlc acid.
% % %

Beverage

RI'S beverage 10.0

Nectar 20.0

Squash 25.0

" Remaining part was waler

12.0

16.0

40.5

0.53

0.48

0.58
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for pulp and squash. Power law model (Eq. 1) Is
a general expression correlating shear stress (t) and
shear rate ("ri.

t = K1' (1)

Where 'K' Is consistency coeffiCient and 'n' Is
flow behaviour Index.

To study the effect of temperature on the
rheological constants (K and n), measurements
were made over a temperature range of 23-85°C
In a water bath and calculations were made using
Eq. (1) after neglecting the yield stress. The data
were fitted to Eq. (2), which Is an Arrhenius model
(Gunjal and Waghware 1987).

In K = In K. + E.lRr (2)

Eq (2) does not Involve 'n'. Therefore,
Chrlstlansen-Cralg model (Eq. 3), having both
rheological constants (K and n) was used In this
study (Rao 1986). Since 'n' Is not very sensitive
to temperature varlatlons and 'K' Is strongly
dependent . upon temperature (Bhamldlpatl and
Singh 1990). It was replaced with Ii. (average of
n for a sample at different temperatures), as was
done by Harper and El Sahrlgl (l969) and the data
were fitted In the (Eq. 4) so obtained.

In K = In K.c + (E.JRr)n (3)

In K = In K.m + (E.m/Rrl n (4)

Where K. Is a constant. E. Is activation energy.
R Is gas constant and T Is absolute temperature
of the sample In Kelvin. SubSCrlpt 'c' and 'm' to
K. and E. stand for the constants In Eq. (3) and
Eq. (4), respectively.

Rheological characterlstics of fluid foods are
inIluenced by their pulp content (P, %), soluble
solids (S, %) and temperature (T, Kelvin). Bhamldipati
and Singh (1990) developed Eq. (5) to correlate
consistency coefficient with P, S and T.

In K =bo + b l In P + b2 In S + b/T .. (5)

Where bo' bl' and b3 are constants.

Regression analysis of equation (1) to (5) was
done on computer (model EC-486, EC IL, Hyderabad)
to calculate various constants and to test their fit.

Results and Discussion
Ripe 'Dusheharl' mangoes contained on an

average 7QOAJ pulp of TSS 21°Brlx. Peels and stones
constituted 30% of fruits. Pulp was adjusted to a
pH of 4.1 and 0.53% aCidity. Sugars constituted
91.4% of the mango solids. of which 78.1% were
In the non-redUCing form. Pulp contained 32.5
mg% AA.
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TABLE 2. EFFECT OF HOMOGENIZATION PRESSURE ON PARI1CLES SIZE AND SEPARATION' IN MANGO PULP AND SENSORY
CHARACTERISTICS OF MANGO BEVERAGES

Mango pulp Mean sensory score

Paricle Separation'. RTS beverage Nectar Squash

size, mm % CS(4O)" OA(IOO)'" CS (40)" OA(IOO)" CS (40)" OA(IOO)"

o 1.17 ± 0.17 55.0 ± 0.50 27' 72' 32' 79' 28' 75'

2000 0.70 ± 0.05 37.3 ± 0.30 28' 74' 30" 75b 31b 79b

3000 0.44 ± 0.02 24.7 ± 0.32 30" 77' 33' 79' 32b 81'

4000 0.42 ± 0.0 I 20.5 ± 0.25 34' 82' 35' 86" 34' 84'

CD at P <0.05 1.34 2.79 1.49 2.87 1.76 2.87

, Centrifuged for 6 min. at 6000 rpm; " maximum score; CS: Consistency score; OA : Overall acceptabUtly. Sensory scores followed
by same alphabet do not dllTer significantly at p < 0.05

Effect oj homogenization : The average size of
unhomogenlzed pulp particles was 1.17±0.37mrn
rrable 2). Homogenization reduced the pulp particle
size significantly. but the diITerence between size
of pulp particles. homogenized at 3000 and 4000
psig were non-Significant (CD at P < 0.05:0.12).
Decrease in the particle size was accompanied by
a reduction in the tendency of pulp separation as
expected from Stoke's law. Consequently, pulp
separation was only 20.50 ± 0.25% for pure
homogenized pulp at 4000 psig. as compared to
55.0 ± 0.50% separation observed for the
unhomogenlzed pulp (Table 2).

Overall acceptability scores of the mango
beverages prepared from unhomogenlzed pulp were
72-79. out of a maximum score of 100. It was
found to increase significantly to 82-86. when the
samples were prepared from pulp homogenized at
4000 psig (Table 2). Since homogenization did not
produce any significant change in the sen50ry scores

for flavour. colour or absence of defects. scores for
only consistency (CS) and overall acceptability (GAS)
are included in Table 2. The pattern of changes
in CS and GAS was similar and for both the
parameters. scores were found to increase with an
increase in the homogenization pressure.

Storage studies : Storage for 30 days reduced
the overall acceptability scores of the beverages
prepared from mango pulp. homogenized at 4000
psig (Table 3). Changes were significant in all the
samples. except for the RTS beverage stored at 4
± laC. Non-significant changes in the latter may
be due to its low pulp content (lOOIo). Reduction
in the GAS was greater in the samples stored at
higher temperatures.

Chemical constituents of the beverages changed
dUring storage at all the three temperatures.
changes being maximum at 38±2°C (Table 3). Storage
at 38°C lowered the pH and increased the acidity
Significantly. Similar results were reported earlier

TABLE 3. EFFECT OF 30 DAYS STORAGE AT 38 ±2°C ON CHEMICAL CONSTITUENTS AND OVEIW..L ACCEPTABIUlY OF BEVERAGES
FROM MANGO PULP HOMOGENIZED AT 4000 PSIG

Chemteal

constituents

Pulp RTS beverage

Fresh Stored

Nectar

Fresh Slored

Squash

Fresh Slored

TSS. °Brtx 21.00

4.10

0.53

19.21

3.40

32.50

14.00 14.00 20.00

4.00 3.82 3.99

0.52 0.62 0.48

12.89 12.59 18.53

4.24 6.74 6.36

32.50 17.90 36.90

89.30 62.00 118.00

84'

82'

73b

65'

20.00 45.00

3.92 3.88

0.53 0.56

18.85 42.00

10.13 13.74

21.30 39.30

61.30 341.00

85'

77'

74<

45.00

3.71

0.67

39.33

18.25

21.00

243.00
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TABLE 4. REGRESSION COEFFICIENTS FOR DIFFERENT MODEl-S (Eg. 2 & 4) SHOWING RElATIONSHIP BE1WEEN CONSISTENCY
COEFFICIENT (K), FLOW BEHAVIOUR INDEX (n or Ii) AND TEMPERATIJRE mIN TIlE TEMPERATIJRE RANGE OF 290 TO
358 KELVIN

Product

Pulp

UHP

HP

Squab
UHPB

HPB

HB

Nectar

UHPB

HPB

HB

n n Equatton, In K= df R' Error MS Model

0.28!Hl.299 0.293 0.528+904.7/T 3 0.949 0.0020 Eq. 2
-5.926+50.35/TO~'" 3 0.940 0.0023 Eq.4

0.17lHl.250 0.209 1.262+958.2/T 3 0.992 0.0003 Eq. 2
-9.655+46.39/TO~" 3 0.993 0.0003 Eq.4

0.164-0.402 0.312 -5.463+2103.3/T 4 0.986 0.0044 Eq.2
-19.731+126.39/T0312 4 0.981 0.0059 Eq.4

0.36!Hl.422 0.391 -2.962+ 129 1.6{T 4 0.954 0.0036 Eq.2
-9.ooo+95.84/T0391 4 0.947 0.0041 Eq.4

0.33lHl.416 0.376 -3.338+1477.1{T 4 0.994 0.0006 Eq.2
-10.775+ 105.8/T037' 4 0.993 0.0007 Eq.4

0.311-0.558 0.431 -8.789+2672.6/T 4 0.978 0.0112 Eq. 2
-19.610+230.42/TO·431 4 0.974 0.0132 Eq.4

0.311-0.594 0.472 -6.269+ 1981.2/T 4 0.994 0.0017 Eq. 2
-13.516+205.12/TO·412 4 0.988 0.0035 Eq.4

0.40<Hl.533 0.460 -6.493+2068.5/T 3 0.999 0.0001 Eq.2
-14.005+ 198.0/TO··60 3 0.999 0.0002 Eq.4

0.5080.443-0.578 -9.513+2437.0/T 3 0.991 0.0033 Eq. 2
-18.374+309.3/T05oo 3 0.995 0.0019 Eq. 4

UHP : Unhomogenlzed pulp; HP: Homogenized pulp, UHPB: Beverage from unhomogenlzed pulp; HPB: Beverage from homogenized pulp;
HB: Homogenized beverage.

Eq. 2; Arrhenius model; Eq. 4: Modified Chrisltanscn-{;ralg model

RTS bncngc

HB

by Palaniswamy et al (1974) for mango pulp and
squash. During storage. total sugar contents of the
beverages remained almost unchanged. but the
amount of reducing sugars increased significantly
due to acid hydrolysis of sucrose. Fresh beverages.
which were fortified with ascorbic acid 1M) lost
42.4 to 47.9% AA during this storage period as
compared to a loss of upto 400!6 reported earlier
by Sahni and Khurdia (1989) for 'Dushehari' mango
nectar. Toial S02 level also decreased by 28.4 
48.1% dUring this period.

Rheological characteristics : Apparent viscosity
of unhomogenized and homogenized samples
decreased with an increase in the spindle speed,
i.e.. shear rate. indicating that mango pulp and its
beverages are non-Newtonian pseudoplaslic flUids

(Rao 1986; Gunjal and Waghmare 1987) and
homogenization did not change this characteristic.

The rheological constants for IUS beverage
could be calculated only for the homogenized
products. For the other types of IUS beverages. the
viscometer dial readings at different spindle depths.
i.e.. at lower torques and spindle speeds (varying
shear rates) needed for computation were too small
to be recorded accurately (Table 4). The values of
'n' for the mango products are in the range of 0
to 1 as expected for pseudoplasUc fluids (Table 4).
Values of 'n' of a product at different temperatures
were averaged to obtain average 'n' or ' n'. Values
of n was highest 10.508) for homogenized IUS
beverage and decreased to 0.209 for mango pulp.
This decreasing trend indicates that pseudoplasUcity

TABLE 5. REGRESSION EgUATION BASED ON Eg. (5) SHOWING RElATIONSHIP BE1WEEN CONSISTENCY COEFFICIENT (K), PULP
CONTENT {P, %1, TSS (S, %) AND TEMPERATURE rr, KELVIN) OF MANGO PRODUCTS

Product

Unhomogenized pulp/squash/nectar

Homogenized pulp/squash/nectar/RTS beverage

Squash and nectar from homogenized pulp

Equalton (In K =)

-18.260 + 3.535" In P + 3.299" In S + 0.003··/T

(R' : 0.993 Error MS : 0.025)

-15.993 + 3.281" In P + 3.122" In S + 0.003"/T

(R' : 0.997 Error MS : 0.023)

-2.134 + 3.095 In P + 3.356 In S + 0.003"/T

(R' : 0.988 Error MS : 0.009)
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Fig J(A). Arrhenius plot, and (B) modified Christiansen-Craig
plot showing elTect of temperature mon consistency
coefficient (K) of'Dushehart' mango pulp and beverages,
when n is flow behaviour index at a temperature and
Ii is its average value (unhomogenlzed product ....;
homogenized product -t.-; beverage from homogenized
pulp -0-).

Conclusions

Investigations carried out to determine Ii) the
effect of homogenization and viscosity and (ii) effect
of temperature, pulp content and total soluble
solids on rheological characteristics of mango
beverages have shown that homogenization Increased
the consistency and Improved the acceptability of
the beverages.

Consistency coefTlcient was found to depend
upon temperature, pulp content and total soluble
solids of the beverage.
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of mango products Increased with an Increase In
pulp content and 1'5S. The phenomenon of Increase
In the viscosity upon reduction in particle size as
observed dUring homogenization, has been explained
by Bhamidipati and Singh (1990), using
hydrodynamic approach. Consistency coefTlclent
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Determination of Degree of Cooking of Vegetables
By Compression Testing
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Degrees of cooking green peas, carrot, radish and knol-khol were detennlned In tenns of relative hardness. The
mean peak compression force values at various cooking time Intervals were detennlned ustng an INSffiON-Unlversal
Testing Machine (Model 4301). The peak compression force was correlated with the cooking time by developing curvilinear
regression analysis. To reduce the effect of absolute values, the peak compression force was converted Into dimensionless
numbers as relative hardness and was correlated with the cooking times. Finally, emplrtcal equations for degree of
cooking was evolved In tenns of relative hardness. The coefficients of fit were detennlned, using R' and mean modulus
(P) values were found In the range of 0.988 to I and 5 to 8, respectively.

Keyword.: Texture studies, Vegetable, [nstron, Degree of cooking. Relaltve hardness.

Vegetables fonn an Important and essential
component of human diet. as they constitute
Important sources of vitamins. minerals and dietary
fibres. Most of the vegetables can be consumed raw.
But not all vegetables can be consumed raw. They
retain a majority of their nutrients without being
processed. Also. before any of the preservation
techniques like canning. freezing and dehydration
or In the preparation of cooked dish. vegetables
have to be either blanched or cooked. During the
process of cooking. some chemical and structural
changes take place In vegetables. One of them Is
thermal softening. Excessive softening caused dUring
cooking renders some foods unpalatable (Huang
and Bourne 1983). Kostaropoulos (1981) studied
the freshness of vegetables and derived an empiri
cal expression for textural studies of vegetables.
Schutz et al (1974) have reported that consumers
rate flavour and texture of vegetables as the most
Important sensory attributes.

In quality control and In research and devel
opment, there Is requirement for rapid and easy
Instrumental measurement of quality attribute to
bypass. wherever possible the more expensive and
time consuming sensory panel analysis (Sawyer
1971). However. the Instrumental method should
highly correlate with the sensory analysis of the
quality attribute. Usually. calibration Is carried out
when an expensive. time consuming and precise
measure of some physical characteristics Is re
placed by subjective measure. one that Is more
convenient or economical. This phenomenon occurs
very often In food technology applications.

• Corresponding Author
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Commonly. sensory panel members evaluate
firmness and degree of cooking by squeezing the
vegetables between their fingers (Van Loey et al.
1994). The nearest Instrumental method. for the
above objective measurement of degree of cooking
Is the uniaxial compression testing. Parallel plate
uniaxial compression using INSTRON-UTM Is com
monly used for food texture Investigations. Huan
and Bourne (1983) have determined the rate of
softening In several canned vegetables dUring the
retori process. But, they have not correlated their
results with degree of cooking. Bera et al (1990)
have applied INSTRON tester (Model 4301) to study
the effect of soaking on degree of cooking of faba
bean dhal.

But with respect to vegetables. no attempt has
been made by previous researchers to correlate the
textural properties with the degree of cooking.
Mlttal (1994) has studied the thennal softening of
potatoes and carrots and observed that more data
on thennal softening of many foods are needed. The
objective of the present study was. therefore. to
develop empirical fonnulae to estimate degree of
cooking of vegetables In tenns of mean peak
compressive force.

Fresh 'Arkel' variety green peas (Pisum sativum)
were shelled manually. graded to a unifonn size
of 9.5±1 mm and three other vegetables: carrot
(Daucus carota) 'Desl' variety. knol kol (Brassica
oleracea) 'Caolorapa' variety and White and stout'
variety radish (Raphamus sativus) were obtained
commercially on the day of the experiment and
washed. Carrot, knolkol and radish were diced Into
pieces of 10 mm. 12.5 mm. 30 mm In height and



25 nun in diameter. using a cork borer and a sharp
knife.

Cooking method : The vegetables were cooked
in water at 98±2"C. This temperature was selected
because the softening rate is lowere than that at
high temperatures used in vegetable canning and
this allows more data points to be obtained in the
curv1linear portion of the softening curve. Bourne
(987) has concluded that both high and low
temperature treatments have quantitatively similar
softening curves. Washed vegetables 000±25 g)
were heated in 500 ml glass beaker. The contents
were continuously agitated. using a laboratory
strlrrer to reduce the temperature gradient dUring
heating to minimize the dilTerence in heat treatment
at the surface and at the centre of cooking
container. Samples were cooked for pre-determined
heating times. The process times included the
range of distinct over-cooking. At the end of the
cooking period. the cooked vegetables were cooled
in running water at room temperature. The surface
water was removed by pressing gently between two
hand-made filter papers. Samples of cooked veg
etables were taken in replicates of four from the
batch to determine the statistical variations of the
mean compression force.

Measurement of peak force : The uniaxial
compression tests were performed on an INS1RON
(Model 4301) universal testing machine with a load
cell of 1000 N to record the force exeried on the
sample. The cylindrical sample of cooked vegetable
was compressed to determine the mean peak
compressive force. The INS1RON lITM consisted of
a stationary bottom plate and upper movable
crosshead. The movable crosshead was connected
to a load cell to record the force exerted on the
sample. All testing was done with the INS1RON

TABLE 1. MEAN PEAK COMPRESSION FORCE FOR VEGETABLES
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installed inside an environmental room maintained
at 25°C. The cooked samples were taken in
stainless steel cylinder of dimensions 50 mm
diameter and height. A plunger was attached to
the upper movable crosshead. The plunger moved
in close tolerance within the sample cylinder. The
sample cylinder was placed on the stationary plate
and cooked vegetable was compressed to determine
the peak compression force.

Kostaropoulos (981) has established that the
compression test fits better to the related sensory
analysis. Also. these results are directly applicable
to on-line control systems and simulating compres
sion is more appropriate. Hence. compression
testing was used. Following Boyd and Sherman
(1975). a crosshead speed of 50 mm/min and a
compression to 25% of the original height was
selected except for green peas for which SOO!o
compression was selected. This was. because at
25% compression for green peas. the data of six
replicates did not match properly and the deviation
was large (data not reported). The peak compres
sion force was determined as the mean value of
4 replicates from the same batch. Experiments were
repeated at dilTerent time intervals of 2. 4 and 6
min. Table 1 gives data for 4 vegetables at dilTerent
time intervals. The mean values with standard
deviations are reported.

Computation: Calculations were carried out on
an IBM compatible micro-computer. The Grapher
software and Quatro Pro software were used for
regression analysis. The regression equations were
estimated. using three different least square meth
ods. viz.• exponential. non-linear regression. mul
tiple regression of polynomial. However. large con
fidence intervals made the result of first two
methods not satisfactory and it was found that the

Green peas Carrot Knol-khol Radish

Cooklng Mean peak RciaUve Degree Mean peak RciaUve Degree Mean peak RclaUve Degree Mean peak Rclal1ve Degree
Ume (t), foree, hardness, of force. hardness, of force, hardness, of force hardness. of

mJn N N/N cooking. N N/N cooldng, N N/N cooldng. N N/N cooldng.
% % % %

0 860 ± 35 1.00 00.0 963 ± 82 1.00 00.0 713 ± 32 1.00 00.0 334 ± 61 1.00 00.0

5 425 ± 20 0.49 50.0 400 ± 23 0.41 71.0 340 ± 57 0.48 61.8 274 ± 28 0.82 20.9

10 376 ± 09 0.44 72.0 325 ± 31 0.34 76.1 233 ± 44 0.33 79.6 190 ± 08 0.59 50.2

15 294 ± 12 0.35 84.0 225 ± 39 0.23 88.0 175 ± 48 0.25 89.2 149 ± 08 0.45 64.4

20 232 ± 42 0.27 94.0 199 ± 07 0.21 91.1 130 ± 44 0.18 97.0 1t8 ± It 0.28 75.4

25 219 ± 17 0.25 96.0 142 ± 13 0.15 98.0 ItO ± It 0.15 100.0 94 ± 14 0.28 83.5

30 192 ± 13 0.23 98.0 125 ± 14 0.13 100.0 68 ± 04 0.20 92.6

35 190 ± 09 0.22 100.0 61 ± 05 0.15 99.2

40 47 ± 23 0.14 100.0

The data are average of 4 replications. The values after ± sign are standard deviations
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polynomial equations predicted more accurately.
Hence, the results of other two equations are not
reported.

The polynomial equation of 4h order was
obtained in the form shown below

Mean peak force (Y) vIs cooking time (X)

y= a~ +alXI+~+a~ (1)

Relative hardness (Y) vIs cooking time (X)

y= b~ +blXl+b~+b~ (2)

Degree of cooking (Y) vIs relative hardness (X)

y= c~ +CIXl+C~+C~+C4X4 .. (3)

where

RH = Relative Hardness IFt/Fo]

t = Cooking time, min
Ft =Mean peak compression force at any time

t, N

Fo = Mean peak compression force of uncooked
(raw) vegetables, N

Table 2 shows the coelTlclents of empirical
equations 1,2 and 3. To reduce the effect of
absolute values of the mean peak compression
force, in the empirical equation, they were con
verted into dimensionless numbers and were de
noted as relative hardness. It is also reported that
the relative hardness correlates better with the
degree of cooking than the absolute value of F, as
they denote the change in texture from a specific
Initial value (Kozempel 1988). Hardness was asso
ciated with the maximum compression force 'F' and
expressed relative to time '0' as relative hardness
FIFo (compression force at any tlmelcompression
force at time 0). The empirical equations were
obtained as discussed earlier.

Finally, the degree of cooking was correlated

with relative hardness. The degree of cooking was
derived from the cooking times. The Initial value
of cooking time (raw vegetable) was taken as 0%
cooking and the terminal point of cooking time as
lOOOfo cooking. The terminal point (completely
cooked) was decided by the point of cooking after
which, there was no appreciable change in the peak
compression force. This is in accordance with the
studies by TiJskens and SchlJvens (1987). They
have reported that for longer processing Urnes, the
texture of vegetables reaches a constant level.

The empirical equations developed were checked
by repeating the experiments and predicting the
corresponding values of degree of cooking at dif
ferent Urne intervals. The data for 4 vegetables
shown in Fig I, indicate that the model predicts
the degree of cooking close to the measured values
in case of all the four vegetables Investigated.
However, little deviation Is found in the case of
green peas in the initial stages of cooking and in
case of radish at the final stages of cooking. This
may be explained by the shape of green peas and
variation In sizes of 9.5±1 mm and the mean peak
compression force determined. Also, in the case of
radish, extended cooking of beyond 30 min will
weaken the fibres that give strength to the struc
ture of the vegetable (Kasal et al. 1994). Hence,
the measured value of degree of cooking wlll drop
as compared to that predicted by the model. In all
the three cases of cylindrical samples, the predic
tion correlates well with that of the measured
values of upto 30 min of cooking.

To evaluate the accuracy of the fit for each
coelTlcient of linear regression (R2) and the mean
deviation. modulus (P) was used as the criterion
as shown in the equation 4. The R2 value and P

l:J. Ultl'I'''l PEAS 0 ("I\ltkor 0 KNOl-KHOl 0 RADISH

TABLE 2. CONSTANTS IN EQUATIONS 1, 2 AND 3 100

~
Green peas Carrot Knol-khol Radish 911

"0 83.0000 94.7200 71.2500 33.7600 ! 80

-8.1100 -10.8650 -11.7680 -1.6890 0
a, Z 70

a, 0.3610 0.5330 1.0950 0.0340 ;;;
0 60

a,. -0.0055 -0.0089 -0.0478 -0.0002 0
u 511

b, 0.9970 0.9980 1.0000 1.0000 ...
0 40

b l -0.1820 -0.2200 -0.1670 -0.0439 "'"' )0
b, 0.0227 0.2900 0.0158 0.0057 or:

0
b3

-0.0014 -0.0019 -0.0007 "'
20

0

367.8700 114.9410 118.9410 116.3420 10
c,

c, -2807.6800 -115.0970 -0118.211 -116.0000
'0 '5 111 15 )0 )5 40

e, 10466.1000 Cooking TIme (Min)
c. -16521.7000 Fig. 1. Model for cooking of vegetable

c, 8495.3700
Predicted (lines) and measured (symbols) values

t.: greenpeas 0: Carrot 0: Knol·Khol 0: Radish



values for 4 vegetables and for 3 equations were
found to vary between 0.988 and 1, and 5 and
8. respectively. This shows the validity of the fit
of predicted values with the measured values.

100 I=n I (FU.ct- FUpnt) I

Lamauro et al (1985) have shown that a P
value of less than 5 (95% confidence limit) corre
sponds to extremely good fit. a P value between
5 and 10 (>900!o confidence) shows a reasonably
good fit and a P value of above 10 (900/0 confidence)
is considered a poor fit. Hence. knowing the
cooking time. the average peak load or the relative
hardness of the cooked vegetable and the degree
of cooking can be obtained using the above
experimental equations.

The results of the present study indicate that
there Is a definite relationship between mechanical
properties of vegetables (green peas. carrot. knol
khol and radish). mean compression force and the
cooking time. This relationship can be expressed
as simple. emptrical equations. The empirical for
mula that has been developed can be applied to
determine the degree of cooking at any cooking
time. This data can be used in the design of large
scale cooking units and to decide the parameters
to control the degree of cooking. based on the final
application of the cooked product. Though water
cooking was adopted In the present study. the
degree of cooking and the mean peak force will not
vary. tf steam cooking is adopted. Hence. knOWing
the mean peak compression force of the cooked
vegetable. the degree of cooking can be estimated.
using these experimental equations.
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Dry-milling of Maize (zea Mays L.) and
Preparation of Its Fortified Products

S.D. DESHPANDE" AND K.K. SINGH

Post-harvest Engineering Dlvlslon.
Central Institute of Agricultural Engineering.

Nabl Bagh. Berasla Road, Bhopal - 462 038. India.

Studies were conducted on dry milling of maize in order to obtain the germ-free matze flour. The soaking
and roasting parameters were studied for easy degennlng operation. It was ob~rved that the rnatze grain required
46 mln at the temperature of 4O"C to achieve the desired moisture content of 25%. Best roasting effect for easy
degennlng was achIeved at 120"C and 10 min. The various products like halwa. c/wpatl and pakoda prepared from
degermed matze s4l1 and fortified flour, respecUvely were organoleptically well accepted.

Keyword.: Dry-milling, Sensory characteristics, Shelf-life, Roasting, Degcrmlng, Fortification.

Presently. maize is processed by dry or wet
milling methods. Maize flour obtained from milling
is less palatable due to the presence of tannins
in the bran. If the germ portion of maize. which
contains 011. Is not separated from the grain. It
leads to the development of rancidity. thereby
redUCing the shelf-life of the maize flour and Its
products. At present. a major 101 of the maize crop
is being processed into corn flakes and corn oU
in large commercial mills. Utilization at small scale
level for prodUCing maize flour for making pancakes
(roW. pakoda. halwa etc. is not common.

In view of this. an Investigation was under
taken to adopt/develop a small scale process and
technology for producing degermed maize flour.
This was achieved through the conditioning and
roasting of maize grains In order to enhance
degenning operation and obtain maximum yield of
grits. followed by grinding of these grits into flour.
The maize flour. thus. obtained was further fortified
with soyfiour and chickpea flour for enhanCing the
nutritional quality of the products.

Maize (variety 'Ganga-5') grown at the experi
mental farm of Central Institute of Agricultural
Engineering, Bhopal was used In the present
experiment.

Cleaning: Maize grains were cleaned with a
vibratory screen grain cleaner to remove undesir
able and foreign material.

Soaking: The cleaned grains were soaked In
water for swelling of endosperm and loosening of
the outer husk. This further resulted in easy
degermtng operation and subsequent germ sepa
ration (Deshpande and Singh 1994). The soaking
parameters were optimized to determine time-
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temperature relationship. Soaking vessels (500 ml
capacity) filled with 200 ml water were placed In
a water bath. Afler the vessel attained the prede
termined bath temperatures of 40.50 and 6Q°C,
respectively (Deshpande and Singh 1992), 400g
sample was placed In these vessels and stoppered.

At specific soaking time intervals. the vessels
were removed and their contents immedlalely trans
ferred to a blotting paper lined cardboard box.
where superfiCial moisture was removed by gently
rolling the grains in the box (Deshpande 1990).
Samples were then quickly placed in an air oven
maintained at 95°C for 24h to determine the
moisture content (USDA 1970).

Roasting: For optimization of roasting
parameters. the grain samples were placed In a
convective air oven. It had a provision of hot air
circulation with the help of inside fan in order to
maintain uniform temperature. The roasting was
carried out at 80. 90 and 120°C for 10 min,
respectively. Thereafter. the roasted grains were
degermed.

Degerming: The degermlng operation was
performed in a pin mill having three rows of pins.
For degermlng. the machine was run at a speed
of 2800 rpm. After the pinned rotor attained the
desired speed. 5 kg roasted grains were fed in the
hopper. The material passing through the outlet
was collected and separated in a specific gravity
separator into dlfTerent fractions. viz. grits. germ,
bran. powder and whole kernels. Degerming was
effectively carried out. using vertical stone burr mill
used for splitting/grinding of granular agricultural
materials. The mill consisted of emery carborandurn
stones of 245 mm dla and 60 rom thickness with
adjustable clearance between the stones.
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Theoretical germ level was 12.1% of the grain

TABLE I. MASS FRACTION OF lliE MATERIAL OBTAINED
FROM PASSING lliROUGH BURR MILL AND PIN
MIlL AT DIFFERENT ROAsnNG TEMPERATURES
AND TIME (10 MIN).

9.13

HalUXl

9.32

8.50

8.10

7.95

8.20

7.857.70General acceptability

Fcellng

Appearance

Flavour

Colour

TABLE 2. MEAN SCORES FOR SENSORY CHARACTERIsncs
OF DIFFERENT MAIZE PRODUCTS

Charactertsttcs Products
Pancake Pakoda

8.11 8.29

8.03 7.61

7.51 7.73

7.78 7.91

7.04 7.21

Taste

Roasting Whole Grtls. Germ. Bran.
temperature. maize. % % %

'c %
Bun mill

80 15.5 72.2 8.1 4.3

90 11.6 75.8 8.6 4.0

120 6.5 80.0 9.3 4.2

PIn mill

80 35.3 56.7 4.7 3.3

90 30.0 60.5 6.5 3.0

120 18.1 71.0 8.8 3.1

Sensory evaluation of fortified products: The
products were organoleptically evaluated and the
scores awarded were computed. The mean score
values for all the quality characters. including
general acceptability are given In Table 2. The
scores were allotted as compared to Original recipes
without maize flour. The mean scores for all the
quality characters were more than the minimum
acceptable score of 6. thereby shOWing their pref
erence by the paneltsts.

Analysis of variance was done for each char
acter such as taste. flavour etc. from every Indi
vidual score of taste panel for dUTerent products.
The results are presented In Table 3. The results
revealed no Significant dUTerence at 5% level for all
characterislics. except taste and feeling. Further.
the disagreement among the judges for all the
characteristics was not found to be significant at
5% level. '

Thus. the data have indicated that the source
of variance among the products is due to only two
quality characteristics I.e.. taste and feeling. This
is obvious due to the Inhibitory attitude of people
towards soyflour blended maize flour. because of
Its inherent characterlslic qualities (beany flavour).
lt is also expected. as It is a new product and
dUTerent from the conventional foods.

Milling of grits: The maJze grits were fed In the
burr mill for grinding. The maJze flour obtained was
passed through IS: 120 sieve. The s4ft was retained
on IS:70 sieve. whereas flour was retained on
IS:120 sieve.

Fortljlcation of matze flour wtth soy/chickpea
flour: To enhance the nutrllional quality and
Increase the protein content. the degermed maize
flour was blended with full fat soyflour and
chickpea flour. The blending proportion for maize
flour: chickpea flour: soyflour was maintained
at 75:15:10 (Gandhi et al. 1983). The fortified maize
flour was used In preparing pancake and pakoda.

Sensory evaluation: Sensory evaluation was
conducted on dUTerent recipes like pancake, pakoda
and halwa by a panel of 9 trained judges. who In
cluded housewives also. The various characteristics
like taste. colour. flavour. feeling. appearance and
general acceptability for each of the product were
assessed (lS:6273-1971). using a 9-polnt Hedonic
scale of excellent = 9. very good=8. good=7. below
good and above falr=6. Fair=5. below fair and above
poor=4. poor=3. very poor=2 and extremely poor= 1.

Analysts of variance (ANOVA) was used to test
the differences among the characteristics and
panelists for the various products (lS:6273-1975).

The desired moisture content according to
earlier Investigators for easy degermlng of maize
and subsequent processing operalions Is 25%
(Deshpande and Singh 1994: Brekke et al. 1971).
The lime intervals required to achieve this moisture
content were observed to be about 46 and 20 min.
respectively at the soaking temperature of 40. 50
and 60°C.

The roasting studies revealed that the roasting
temperature aiTected degermlng operation (Table 1).

Maize grains were roasted for different tempera
tures (I.e.. 70 to 130'C) and time Intervals (I.e.) 1
to 10 min) in order to select best roasting treat-

,ment. The grains roasted at 120'C for 10 min gave
better degermlng elTiciency (I.e.. about 89%), whereas
roasting below or above 120'C gave more breakage
of grits Into powder and there was not significant
Increase In the degerming elTiclency.

The roasted grains degermed In burr mill gave
better results In terms of germ separation. grits
recovery and less whole (i.e.. without degerming)
grains. The grain roasted at 120'C for 10 min and
subsequently. degermed In burr mill gave 9.3%
germ separalion (of available). 8oo!o grits recovery.
4.2% (of available) bran separalion and only 6.5%
whole grain (without degermlng).
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TABLE 3. ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF 1liE SENSORY SCORES OF DIFFERENT PRODUCTS

Source of Degrees of Mean sum of squares
variatlon freedom Taste Flavour Colour Feeling

Product

Judges
Error

2

8

16

9.57"

0.11 0

0.18

1.600

0.420

0.31

1.67·

0.34·
0.29

11.93"

0.91·

0.04

Appearance

1.22·

0.41 0

0.36

General
acceptability

1.80·

0.70·

0.27

o Not significant at 5% level

.0 Slgnlflcant at 5% level
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Effect of Processing and Storage on the Bacterial Quality
of Edible Oyster Crassostrea madrasensis (Preston)
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Bacterial quality of fann grown oyster Crassostrea madrasensts at halVest and after processing by various methods
such as depuration. shucking, anlloxidant treatments. freezing and frozen storage at -18°C was studied. Depurallon
of oyster resulted In cleansing to an acceptable level of faecal collforms. Pathogens like motUe Aeromonads. Staphylococct.
Vibrios and Salmonellae were pcrslSlant even after 24 h of depurallon. The process of shucking oyster meat manually
after heat treatment increased the total plate counts by 12-folds. Freezing and frozen storage decreased the bacterial
counts tn both anlloxidant-treated and untreated samples. Motile Aeromonads, although decreased after freezing,
remained viable alongwllh vibrios and Staphylococci In oyster meat even after 5 months of storage at -18°C.

Keyword.: Edible oyster, Crassostrea madrasensts. Bacterial quality. Depurallon. Shucking, Freezing.

0.72

1.34

1.34

0.90

o
1.34

MPN
Faecal
coli
forms

1.24

0.63

1.57

0.72

1.34

1.34

0.70

0.70

1.40

0.90

1.30

1.30

0.30

<0.30

<0.30

1.93

<0.30

0.60

4.48 2.55

4.54 2.41

4.35 2.04

3.26 < 0.30

4.23 < 0.30

5.34 2.61

Total Staphy
plate lococcl
count

Fresh

Depurated

Shucked

FresWy frozen

miT-treated

Clove-treated

Untreated

Frozen stored
at -18°C
for 5 months

BHT-treated 3.41 1.60 <0.30 0.30 0 0

Clove-treated 3.45 1.87 0.78 0.60 0 0

Untreated 3.87 2.14 0.30 0.60 0 0

BHT : Butylated Hydroxy Toluene

MPN : Most Probable Number

Vibrios were encountered In all samples tested

Salmonellae were isolated only In freshly harvested and depurated
oysters

Treatments

TABLE 1. EFFECT OF PROCESSING AND STORAGE ON 'mE
BACTERIAL QUALfIY OF EDIBLE OYSTER MEAT

Log counts/g

Entero- Motile MPN
coccus aero- Total
faecalis monads coli-

forms

months were analysed for the changes in total plate
counts (TPCl, total coliforms (TC), faecal collforms
{FCI. Enterococcus Jaecalis counts (EFC) , staphylo
coccal counts (SCI. moUle Aeromonad counts (MAC)
and the presence of human pathogens such as
vibrlos and salmonellae. APHA (1976) methods were
followed for the preparation of samples, enumera
tion of microorganisms and isolation and Identifi
cation of pathogens. MACs were determined by the
method of Palumbo et al (1985).

The results of the bacterial quality of oysters

Until recently, oyster meat was used to a veIY
1lmited scale for human consumption (Franssu
1988: Jasmine et at 1991). Due to the grave risk
factor associated with filter feeding capacity of
oysters, the growing, harvesting and marketing of
this bivalve species requtres some rather special
precautions In order to adequately protect the
consumers from health hazard from the point of
view of microbial pathogens (Richards 1988). It has
been reported that the shelf-life and bacterial
quality of bivalves vaIY according to species, bac
terial quallty of growing water areas, processing
controls, refrigeration and other conditions (APHA
1976). The processing of oysters for human
consumption either by freeZing or canning Involves
operations such as depuration, shucking, blanch
ing, etc. Except depuration (Richards 19881. reports
on the microbial quality of oysters at vartous stages
of processing are 1lmited. The present communi
cation deSCribes the elTect of processing methods
on the bacterial quality of farm grown edible oyster.

Live edible oyster, Crassostrea madrasensis
(9.96±J.35 cm in length and 6.20±J.27 cm in
breadth) grown at Central Marine Fisheries
Research Institute. TutJcorin Regional Research
Farm by rack culture technique in shallow bay were
collected. The processes of depuration, shucking.
antioxidant treatments, freeZing and frozen storage
of oyster used were as detailed in earlier reports
(Abraham et al. 1994; Balasundarl et al. 1994). The
oysters. freshly harvested, depurated. shucked,
treated with antioxidants Iclove powder (0.2%
w/w) and butylated hydroxy toluene (BHT, 0.02%
w/wll, frozen and frozen stored at -18°C for 5
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and the effect of processing methods on the
bacterial populations are shown In Table 1. Oysters
were found to harbour potential human pathogens
and organisms of faecal origin at levels higher than
recommended (APHA 1976). The levels of TPC. TC
and FC observed In this study are comparable to
those reported by Durairaj et al (1983). Cleansing
to an acceptable level of FC «2.3/gJ was achieved
within 24 h of depuration, which accounted for
>96.25% reduction over the Initial level, as also
observed In the Philippines oysters (Palpal-Latoc et
al. 1986). The EFCs were also reduced by >95.29%
In 24 h. On the other hand, the TPC showed about
lO-fold Increase from the Initial level (Table 1).
Earlier studies also demonstrated an Increase In
TPC In the depurated oysters (Souness and Fleet
1979: Palpal-Latoc et al. 1986) due to recontami
nation, whlle In the depuration tank. The patho
gens like motile Aeromonads, StaphylOCOCCi, Vlbrios
and salmonellae remained perslstantly even after
24h of depuration. These results corroborate the
earlier observations (Greenberg et al. 1982: Rowse
and Fleet 1982).

The hand picking of oyster meat after heat
treatment and Its holding In Iced condition prior
to freezing Increased the TPC by >12-folds. Slml
larly, Te, FC. EFC, SC and MAC also showed
Increases over depurated meat pOSSibly due to
cross contamination of the product at the time of
shucking. Vlbrios were also encountered In shucked
meat. Freezing reduced the TPCs by 6.2-9.7 folds
In both the antioxidants-treated and untreated
samples. The levels of Te, EFC, SC and MAC were
slightly declined after freeZing, while those of FC
remained constant Irrespective of treatments
(except In BlIT treatment), as compared to shucked
oyster meat. No Salmonellae were encountered In
shucked, freshly frozen and frozen stored samples.

The TPCs of antioxidant-treated samples were
reduced by more than one log unit over 5 months
of frozen storage. The reduction was only 0.48 log
unit In untreated samples. Such microbial reduc
tion In frozen samples together with antioxidants
would bring about reduced microbial activity and
oxidative changes and ultimately Increased shelf
life of the product. Both TC and FC became
undetectable In frozen samples due to cold shock.
E. jaecalts, however, showed more resistance to
freezing and frozen storage than FC. These results
are In agreement with Matches and Abeyta (1986).
There have been very few studies on the stability
and survival of motile Aeromonads dUring freeZing
and frozen storage (Llobrera et al. 1986: Palumbo

and Buchanan 1988). Although the process of
freeZing decreased the MACs, the Aeromonads
remained viable In oyster meat along with Vlbrios
and StaphylOCOCCi even at the end of storage period
at -18°C (Table 1). In a study on the effect of
processing and storage of oyster meat. Hood et al
(1984) also observed no signtllcant changes In the
number of motile Aeromonads and vlbrios.

Microbiological criteria for edible oyster at
the wholesale level have been set at a FC density
of <230/l00g and a TPC of < 5.0 X H1/g (APHA
1976). The results of TPC reported In the present
study conform to the above criteria In all
respects. However, the most probable number of
FC far exceeded the limits In shucked and
freshly frozen oyster meat samples. The cross
contamination of oyster especially at the time
of shucking can cause problems of outgrowth
of pathogens and public health hazard. There
fore, considerable stress has to be laid to
environmental hygiene and sanitation measures.

The authors thank the Dearr, Fisheries College
and Research Institute, Tutlcorin for keen Interest
and encouragement.
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Prevalence of Motile Aeromonads in
Foods of Animal Origin
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MoUle aeromonads were Isolated from 125 of 507 [24.6%) fresh food samples of sheep and poultry origin. The
dlstrtbutlon of these organisms was 37.5% In sheep meat, 32.6% In edible organs of poultry, 28% In poultry meat,
24.2% In edible organs of sheep and 0.9% In poultry eggs. The Isolated strains were IdenUfied and dllferenUated Into
77 A. hydrophJ1a, 43 A. cavlae and 5 A. sobrla.. Though enterotoxin and haemolysln were produced by the strains
of all the three species of Aeromonas, It was more corrunon In A. hydrophila and A. sobrla strains than the A. cavlae
strains.

Keyword.: Aeromonads, Poultry meat, Sheep meat, Eggs, Enterotoxin, Haemolystn.

Motile aeromonads have been Implicated as
causative agents of human gastroenteritis (Gracey
et al. 1982) and other ailments such as meningitis.
endocarditis and osteomyelitis In humans (Davis et
al. 1978; Ellison and Mostow 1984: Karam et al.
1983). These organisms occur Widely in the
environment. especially In water (Hazen et al. 1978)
and have been isolated from a wide range of foods
(Palumbo et al. 1989). This has raised the possi
bility that they may be a potential cause of food
associated ailments. Aeromonas associated food
borne outbreaks and a number of sporadic cases
have been reported from abroad (Agbonlahor et al.
1982: Abeyta et al. 1986). However. no systematic
studies appear to have been conducted to deter
mine the occurrence of these organisms In various
foods In India. Therefore. the present investigation
was aimed to study the prevalence of motile
Aeromonas spp. In retail poultry and sheep meat
Including their edible organs and poultry eggs and
to test their ability to produce haemolysln and
enterotoxin.

Five hundred and seven samples comprising
poultry eggs (102). poultry meat (100). edible
organs (liver and heart) of poultry (101). sheep meat
(102) and edible organs (liver and kidney) of sheep
(102) were collected from local markets and differ
ent poultry farms In Haryana during the period
from October 1991-March. 1992. The samples were
collected In polythene bags and were transported
to laboratory In Ice box. The samples were exam
Ined on the day of their collection.

Isolation of aeromonads from collected samples
was done as per the procedure of Majeed et al
(1989). Alkaline peptone water (APW) as
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enrichment and starch ampicillin agar (SAA) as
selective medium were prepared. as described by
Shread et al (1981) and Palumbo et al (19851.
respectively. Twenty ml each of the Inoculum of egg
shell and egg yolk as per the procedure followed
by Khurana and Kumar (19941. 20g each of minced
meat of poultry and sheep was mixed separately
with lBOml of APW In 250 ml conical flasks. which
were Incubated at 28°C for 24h. These cultures
were streaked on SAA and presence of large
(3-5mm). honey yellow. amylase positive colonies
(those haVing a clear zone surrounding the colony
after flooding with iodine solution) were considered
as presumptive aeromonads.

The purified presumptive aeromonads were
identified to the genus level according to the
method of Majeed et al (1989) and were differen
tiated to species level by the biochemical tests
Including five differential key tests as proposed by
Popoff (1984). These tests were Indole production.
Voges Proskauer test. acid from arabinose. salicin,
sucrose and mannitol. hydrolysis of aesculin. gas
from glucose. H2S from cysteine. breakdown of
inositol and utilization of L-arginine.

The representative isolates of Aeromonas (27)
isolated from different foods were tested for their
ability to produce enterotoxin and hemolysin using
suckling mouse technique. as described by Megraud
(1986) and haemolysln activity was assayed with
rabbit erythrocytes (Burke et al. 1981). Cell-free
supernatant flUids were prepared as per the method
described by Majeed et al (1989). In the suckling
mouse technique. the ratio (combined Intestinal wt
to combined remaining body wt) of 0.08 was consi
dered as positive and the filtrates causing lySis In
50%) of erythrocytes by visual inspection were
scored as haemolytic. Results were expressed as
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PoultJy meat 100 28
LIver and heart (PoultJy) 101 33

Sheep meat 102 38
LIver and ktdney (Sheep) 102 25
Eggs : Yolk 102 I
Shell ND
Total 501 125

TABLE I. DISTRJBlJI10N OF ManLE AEROMONADS IN MEAT AND EGGS
Sample type Samples Number

examined of strains A hydrophfla

15
21
19
15

I
NO
11

Aerornonas spectes
A sobrla

NO
NO
5

ND
NO
ND
5

A Cavlae

13
6

14
10

NO
NO
43
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the reciprocal of the greatest dilution showing
haemolysis.

In the present tnvestlgation, 125 strains of
moUle Aeromonas were isolated from 507 samples
(24.6%) of meat and eggs, ustng combination of
APW and SAA technlques. Majeed et al (l9891 have
also recommended uses of enrichment broth and
selective medium for isolation of Aeromonas.

Out of these 125 isolated strains, 77 (61.6%)
were identified as A. hydrophUa. 43 (34.3%) A.
caviae and 5(4.0%1 A. sobria crable 1). The isolation
rate of these microorganisms from meat and edible
organs of sheep and poultry varied from 24.5 to

-37.5. The high isolation rate from meat and organs
confirms the earlier ftndtngs of Palumbo et al (1985)
and Majeed et al (l989) that these organisms are
ubiquitous tn meat. Only one out of 102 (0.98%1
samples of egg yolk yielded A. hydrophUa. while the
remainlng eggs were free of contamtnation. The
isolation of Aeromonas from egg contents has
earlier been reported by Board et al (l964).

Twenty seven representative strains of
Aeromonas compristng 14 of A. hydrophUa. 11 of
A. caviae and 2 of A. sobria were tested for
enterotoxin and haemolystn production. Six (22.2%)
of the strains produced both enterotoxin and
haemolysin simultaneously, 12 (44.4%) produced
enterotoxin alone and 11 (40.7%) haemolysln alone.
The rematnlng 10 (37.4%) stratns were negative for
both the factors. The data showed that greater
number of A. sobria (100010 and 50%) and A.
hydrophila (57.1% and 42.8%) produced entero
toxin and haemolystn than A. caviae (18.1% and
36.3%). These results confirm the earlier observa
tion of Majeed et al (l989).

It may be concluded from this study, poultry
and sheep meat tncludtng their edible organs have
high carriage rate of motile aeromonads, which may
possibly be tnvolved In the transmission of this
Infection to human beings. Because of virulent
nature of isolated stratns of Aeromonas. the tn
fected foods may be responsible for human
gastroenteritis.
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A Model for Osmotic Concentration of Banana Slices
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The effect of temperature and Inltial sugar syrup concentration on osmotic concentration of banana slices were
studied at an InlUal ratio of banana slices: sugar solution as 1:4. The water loss varied with sugar concentration
as weU as temperature. The mass transfer coefficient was found to Increase with sugar concentration and temperature
of the solution. The developed model can be used for prediction of water loss dUring osmotic concentration of banana
slices within the range of experimental study.

Keyword.: Osmotic concentration, Diffusion kinetics, Banana.

Osmotic concentration Is the process of water
removal by Immersing in a water-containing cel
lular solid in a concentrated aqueous sucrose
solution. The main advantages of the process are:
inhibition of enzymatic browning. retention of
natural colour without addition of sulphites. high
retention of volaUle compounds dUring subsequent
drying and low energy consumption.

Osmotic concentration as an intermediate step
In air or vaccum drying of fruits and vegetables
was studied by Kim and Taledo (1987). Kinetics of
dewatering and mass transfer properties dUring the
osmotic process have been investigated for apple
(Pontlng et al. 1966; Hawkes and Flink 1978:
Conway et al. 1983). Banana Is a major fruit In
many countries and for extension of shelf life. the
osmotic concentration technique could be applied
for banana dehydration as well.

The objectives of the present study were to
study the effect of temperature and sugar syrup
concentration on moisture diffusion and to model
the kinetics of osmotic concentration of banana
slices.

Fresh ripe bananas were peeled. cut into slices
of 0,5 cm thickness and 2.5 cm dia. washed and
treated with 0.25% sodium metabisulphite solution
for 15 min. The experiments were carrted out at
3 different concentrations (50. 60 and 70° Brix) and
three temperatures (30. 40 and 50°C). maintaining
a solid to liqUid ratio of 1:4.

One banana slice each was placed In glass
beakers containing the sugar solution. A shaking
water bath was used to maintain a constant
temperature of the sugar solution. For every 30
min. one glass beaker was removed from the water
bath and the banana slice was Immediately rinsed

• Ccrresporv1/ng Author: Present Address: College of Agriculture,
Dhule-424 001, 1ndia.
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with water and surface-dried. The slice was weighed
and its moisture content was determined in a
vacuum oven (AOAC 1984).

To analyse the data. the water loss was
calculated. The water loss (WL) was the net loss
of water from banana slice at time 'e' on an Initial
weight basis.

WL = Wsi Xswi - Wsll Xswe
-------- x 100 .... (1)

Wsi

Where.
WL= Water loss (g water/l00g initial banana

slice)

Wsi= Initial weight of banana slice. of

Wsll= Weight of slice after time 'e' of

Xswi= Water content as a fraction of the Initial
weight of the slice.

Xswll= Water content as a fraction of the
weight at time 'e'.

The model was verified by using osmotic
concentration unit under 70° Brix. sugar solution
(B), 50°C temperature (T) and 30 min interval
contact time (e).

Banana slices (500gJ were flatly laid out on
a stainless steel wire mesh. cage housing. The
whole cage assembly was put into osmotic chamber
holding 2000g sugar solution. The solution tem
perature was maintained (50°C) with the help of
thermostat. The solution was gently circulated by
a centrifugal pump. After a designated period of
time. the sample was drawn out, surface-dried and
their moisture content was determined.

The kinetics of osmosis of all the experiments
are shown in Fig. 1. 2 and 3. The water loss
Increased with increase In sugar syrup concentra
tion and temperature. The water loss was very fast
at the beginning of the process. decreasing gradu-
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The resistance to water movement from ba
nana sllces to sugar solution lles in the sollds. The
water loss (WL) was modelled on the principles of
diffusion in solids. The banana slices were soaked
in limited volume of external sugar solution, with
a solld: liquid ratio of 1:4. The water loss (WL),

essentially a concentration parameter, was propor
tional to the square root of the time of contact.
in min (Crank 1975: Hawkes and Flink 1978).
Therefore, it could be written as

WL = Kw 8'/2 ......... (2)
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ally with length of contact. approaching to
equllibrlum.

It was obseIVed that the water loss from the
banana sllce, concentrated at 50' Brlx and 5O'C
was similar to the water loss from the sllce
concentrate at 40'C, 60° Brlx and 30'C, 70° Brlx.
It was concluded that the every l(J'C increase in
temperature or by increasing in 10' Brlx of sugar
solution, there was an almost equal increase in the
final water loss.
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TABLE I. VARIATION OF MASS TRANSFER COEFFICIENT
(KW) WIlli SUGAR SYRUP CONCENTRATION AND
TEMPERATURE
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The following model. similar to that of Magee
et al (1973) Is proposed for Kw.

Kw = a SX 'fY (3)

Where.

B= Initial sugar syrup concentration. °Brix

T= Temperature of sugar syruP. °C

The parameters a. x and y were unique to the
system and should be estimated from experimental
data. as obtained through a non-linear regression.
a = 8.3224 x 1<rJ. x = 0.7265 and y= 0.6804 with
and r=0.94. The final equation for the water loss
(WLI. therefore. was :

WL = 8.3224 X 10" BO.7265 TO·6804 e l / 2 .... (4)

Table 1 and equation 4 reveal that the mass
transfer coelTiclent, (Kw) increased with increase in
sugar syrup concentration and temperature.

For testing the adequacy of the model. the
values of Input variables (B=70'Brix. T=5QOC and
e=30 min Interval) were tested experimentally, The
experimental and predicted values of water loss
(WL) matched very well (Fig.5). From the practical
application point of view. the water loss (WL) at
time (e) may be predicted from equation 4.
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Where. Kw is mass transfer coefficient
expressed as (minrl /2

The values of mass transfer coelTicient, (Kw)
were obtained from the slope of the straight line
plots between water loss and time el / 2 (FigAI. The
mass transfer coelTiclent. (Kw) Is a function of sugar
syrup concentration. °Brix (B) and temperature °C
lTl.
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Effect of Storage and Chemical Treatment on
Cooking Time and Water Absorption of

Chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.)
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Changes in cooking Ume and water absorpUon were assessed dUring storage and chemically-treated chickpea
seeds. Seeds of both des! and kabul! types were found prone to hard-to-cook defect. Cooking lime Increased slgntftcantly
dUring storage. Kabul! varieties had higher cooking time than desL Water absorpUon Increased with Increase In soaking
period. Storc'<i kabul! seeds absorbed less water, while des! stored seeds absorbed more water as compared to fresh
ones. Significant Increase In cooking time was also observed In ehemtcally-hardened seeds. ChemtCally-hardened
chickpeas also exhibited Increase In water absorption with Increase In soaking period. Both cooking lime and water
absorption of des! and kabul! chickpeas can be affected by storage and ehemtcal treatment. Chemical treatment can
be used for rapid screening of chickpeas In fresh slate Ihat are susceptible to development of hard-to-cook defect
dUring storage.

Keyword.: Cooking time, Water absorption, H~rd-to-cook tendency, Chickpea, Storage, Chemteally-Induced hardness,

Pulses are rich In proteins and constitute an
Important Item of the diets of the population of Asia
and Africa (Rao and Sastry 1991). Grain legumes
are suitable protein supplements to cereals (Hulse
1991). Chickpea Is the most Important food legume
of dry-land agriculture and mostly consumed after
soaking and boiling In water to a deSirable con
sistency along with spices and condiments. Among
the cultivated species of chickpea. the two main
groups of practical Importance are kabull gram,
having large seed with thinner and llght-coloured
seed coat In contrast to desi gram , having brown
seed coat and yellow endosperm.

One of the constraints associated with certain
legume seeds Is the existence of storage-induced
hard-to-cook (HTC) defect, which Is a textural
defect. appearing in legume seeds stored under
unfavourable conditions of high humidity and high
temperature. HTC specifies acquiring of resistance
in seeds to softening dUring cooking process. as
cotyledonary cells fail to separate during cooking
(Gracia and LaJoio 1994), resulting In poor cooking
quality.

Storage hardening and chemical hardening are
well known Indices to explore HTC tendency (Llu
et aI. 1992; Reyes-Moreno et al. 1994). Cooking
time Influences consumer's preference. Develop
ment of a simple and rapid method to detect pulses
susceptible to HTC defect Is the demand of the
time. which may also meet the future requirements
of those engaged In pulse technology Improvement

• Corresponding Author
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programme. Keeping In view. the scanty and
scattered Information on this aspect. the present
investigation was undertaken to study the effect of
storage and chemical treatment on cooking time
and water absorption of chickpea.

Chickpea seeds of 'Gaurav'. 'C-235' and 'H 82
2' of the desi type and 'L-144'. 'L-550' and 'Gora
Hlsarl' of the kabuli type were procured from CCS
Haryana Agrtcultural University. Hlsar. Fresh seeds
of the cultlvars were from the 1995 harvest and
stored seeds from the 1994 harvest. Recommended
package of practices were followed to raise the crop
under Hisar conditions (HAU 1981). The seeds were
stored under Identical conditions in empty godown
in April. using 25 tablets (3g each) of aluminum
phosphide for 100 cubic meter of empty space.
Batches of 50 g fresh seeds of each variety were
soaked In 50 ml of O.IM sucrose. O.IN calcium
chloride. O.lM acetate buffer (pH 4.0) at room
temperature for 6h each and in SOOA> ethanol for
18h. (Jones and Boulter 1983; Liu et al. 1993:
Reyes-Moreno et al. 1994). After the expiry of
soaking period. soaking solution was drained and
discarded. Seeds were rinsed with double distilled
water. blotted dry and kept in an oven at 60°C
overnight. Later. these seeds were used for cooking
time and water absorption studies. Cooking time
was determined using the method of William et al
(1983).

Water absorption and solid loss were deter
mined In fresh. stored and chemically-treated seeds
according to the method of Hlncks et al (l987) .
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Ethanol

92.512.5

63.51 1.5

62.512.5

72.8

138.01 15.0

104.01 11.0

100.010.0

114.5

139.016.0

89.512.5

85.0115.0

102.5

Acetate buffer CaIclm chloride

TABLE I. COOKING TIME OF FRESH, STORED AND CHEMICALLY HARDENED CHICKPEA

Chemically hardened chickpeaVarieties Fresh Storage Sucrose
hardened

Deal
'Gaurav' 62.015.0 77.010.0 73.013.0

'C-235' 50.516.5 69.516.5 75.51 2.5

'H82-2' 58.010.0 62.010.0 59.014.0

Mean 56.83 69.5 69.2

84.014.0

65.010.0

63.51 1.5

70.8

384.01 4.0

387.512.5

309.513.5

353.7

198.01 1.0

187.512.5

205.012.5

196.8

150.012.0

245.015.0

81.51 1.5

162.2

92.512.5

71.012.0

74.010.0

79.2

KabuU
'L-144' 70.010.0

'L-550' 62.01 1.0

'Gora Hlsart' 53.51 1.5

Mean 61.8

C.D. at 5% Variety = 10.8

Fresh, storage hardened and chemically hardened = 10.8

Each value represents cooking time In min and average of two delennlnations

Samples (10g) each were Immersed In 50 ml of
double dJstilled water for 4.8. 12 and 16h at 25°C
In a BOD Incubator. The soaked seeds were blotted
dry and weighed and the water absorption was
determined. The losses of solids leachea into.
dUring steeping was taken Into account and water
absorption was corrected accordingly. For deter
mining solids lost. the seed leachates were made
to 50 ml volume along with the rinsed water.
1\venty five ml of leachates were dried on a water
bath and finally kept In oven at BO-lOO°C. till
complete drying. The data were statistically ana
lyzed to determine the main effects. The values are
mentioned as mean ± standard error.

Data In Table I reveal that cooking time in
both des! and kabuli chickpeas Increased dUring
storage and all kabuli types exhibited higher
cooking time In fresh as well as In stored samples.

but differences were not significant in 'L-550' and
'H 82-2' varieties. William et al (1983) have viewed
that cooking time In chickpeas may be affected by
the starch. the permeability of seed coat. Internal
structure and compactness of seed coat and en
dosperm material. while soaking the seeds in water.
The cooking time recorded In the present study (55
200 min) are very well within the reported values.
Punta and Chauhan (1993) recorded cooking time
of 75-90 min In high yielding chickpeas that are
also akin to the present results.

The cooking time of all chemically-treated
seeds Increased but to different extents as com
pared to control. In kabuli types. maximum cooking
time was exhibited by calcium chloride followed by
acetate buffer. sucrose and ethanol. Calcium chlo
ride hardened 'L-550'. which recorded a cooking
time of 387.5 min as against 62 min In control.

TABLE 2. CORRECfED WATER ABSORPTION IN FRESH AND STORED CHICKPEAS DURING DlFFERENf SOAKING PERIODS,
g 100 dry wt l

4h 8h 12h 16h
Varieties Fresh Slored Fresh Siored Fresh Stored Fresh Stored

Deal
'Gaurav' 20.8514.03 55.8916.36 30.7616.23 69.4919.82 38.1213.28 69.5113.50 40.3918.93 97.611 1.00

'C-235' 34.2913.70 29.6713.08 57.8010.09 68.121 9.28 69.88115.50 93.5110.56 72.2918.18 101.9112.41

'H82-2' , 33.541 2.50 45.0815.60 35.4010.79 59.031 10.85 45.1510.72 73.7915.90 49.8715.90 89.701 1.56

Mean 29.56 43.55 41.32 65.55 51.05 78.94 54.18 96.37

Kabull

'L-144' 91.071 3.88 80.0411.56 106.2413.15 96.071 3.03 113.44 10.62 102.55 1 1.05 108.11 1 9.20 107.7812.65

'L-550' 110.671 3.44 88.8810.70 132.421 4.16 99.2010.57 134.9213.42 102.3010.85 133.4713.50 102.201 0.43

'Gora
Htsart' 119.321 11.94 106.7511.32 131.1311.51 114.4510.78 131.08 13.95 114.0611.08 141.2215.48 115.8413.85

Mean 107.02 91.82 123.26 103.24 126.48 106.30 127.60 108.61

C.D. at 5% Variety = 3.67

Fresh and storage = 2. 11

TIme factor 2.99

Each value Is an average of two dctennfoatlons
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IN FRESH AND STORED CHICKPEAS DURING DIFFERENT SOAKING PERIODS,

8h soaking 12h soaking
Etha- Control Sucrose Acetate Calcium Etha- Control Sucrose Acetate Calcium Etha-
nol buffer chloride not buffer chloride nol

Varieties

TABLE 3. CORRECTED WATER ABSORPTION
g 100 dry wr'

4h soaking
Control Sucrose Acetate Calcium

buffer chlortde

Dul

'Gaurav' 20.85 75.70 85.53 64.39 63.91 30.76 86.19 101.20 77.52 76.23 38.12 87.31 91.35 64.56 90.27

'C-235' 34.29 78.74 107.40 88.79 73.21 57.80 83.81 195.60 98.69 84.96 69.88 81.30 107.95 90.06 97.36

'H82-2' 33.54 75.40 97.08 54.74 84.97 35.40 82.59 96.88 68.40 86.76 45.15 82.34 101.52 73.72 81.62

Mean 29.56 76.61 96.67 69.31 74.03 41.32 84.20 101.23 81.54 82.65 51.05 83.65 100.27 76.11 89.75

ltGIIull

'1.-144' 91.07 77.44 80.18 74.58 89.44 106.24 75.97 112.19 84.48 110.52 113.44 79.48 86.16 88.68 111.21

'1.-550' 110.67 89.81 104.59 70.31 132.22 132.42 82.55 95.54 68.69 133.07 134.92 86,48 114.92 91.26 130.71

'Gora
Htsart' 119.32 80.37 112.51 77.13 133.71 131.13 71.64 115.10 85.24 123.60 131.98 77.19 105.21 91.88 127.42

Mean 107.02 82.54 99.09 74.01 118.46 123.26 76.72 107.61 79.47 122.40 126.48 81.05 102.10 90.61 123.11

Des! chickpeas. in general. were found to be less
hardened as compared to kabuli. Ethanol was
found to be the least effective In inducing chemical
hardening In both types of cWckpeas. Hor de Mayo
and Mayocoba types of common beans were the
most and the least prone to acetate buffer hard
ening (Reyes-Moreno et al. 1994). Chemical hard
ening Induced by.calclum chloride In cowpea has
taken place through loss of cell membrane Integrity
that allows cations to bind Intracellular compo
nents (Uu et al. 1993). Autoradlographs of 45'" pea
cotyledons showed that when seed coat Intact pea
cotyledons were steeped In calcium chloride solu
tion containing labelled calcium, calcium was at the
periphery of the cotyledons as against those which
were soaked without seed coat. suggesting that
seed coats prevented the dllTuslon of calcium
cotyledon Into the surrounding medium (Rosenbaum
and Baker 1969),

Data given In Table 2 show that water absorp
tion In des! and kabul! chickpeas, In general,
Increased significantly dUring 16h of soaking pe
riod. but maximum rapid water absorption was
recorded dUring the first 4h and thereafter. the rate
slowed down. Water absorption values decreased
In kabul! chickpea. but increased In des! chickpea
dUring storage. The dllTerential water absorption
pattern In des! and kabul! under the present
experimental conditions may be due to dllTerences
In anatomical features of seed coat and testa.
Moreover. water absorbing capacity depends upon
cell wall structure composition of seed and com
pactness of the cells In seed (Muller 1967). The
dllTerential water absorption patterns were also
reported earlier In pulses dUring storage (Burr et
al. 1968: Moscosa et al. 1984: Hlncks and Stanely
1986).

All chemically hardened kabul! cWckpea seeds
showed reduction In corrected water absorption at
4, 8 and 12 h of steeping as compared to control
and all des! types showed Increase In corrected
water absorption rrable 3). The rapid water uptake
dUring 4h corroborated with storage-Induced hard
ness (Table 2). The differential deacceleratlon and
acceleration In water absorption In these two types
when steeped In acetate buffer, calcium chloride.
sucrose and ethanol presently might have changed
the permeability pattern of membranes to different
extents that affected water uptake and Information
regarding hardening effect of these chemicals In
pulses Is already available In literature (Jones and
Boulter 1983: Llu et al. 1993: Reyes-Moreno et al.
1994). The rapid water uptake In kidney bean
dUring first 6h. after which the rate slowed down
also supports the present results In chickpea
(Moscoso et al. 1984). The possible reasons for
reduced tmbltlon value In ethanol-hardened soft
bean cotyledons earlier reported by Jones and
Boulter (1983) agree with the present results and
may also be due to membrane breakdown and
leakage of solutes.

The present study has shown that cooking
ttme and water absorption In cWckpea can be
affected dUring storage and chemical treatments
and chemical hardening of fresh cWckpeas may be
useful In future for JudgInghard-to-cook defect
prior to storing of chickpeas.
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Studies on the Quantitative Changes of Redgram
(Cajanus cajan) in Different Storage Conditions

USHA KUMARI· AND N.S. REDDY

Department of Foods and Nutrition,
Maharathwada Agricultural University, Parbhani - 431 402, India.

Changes In terms of weight. densIty and bulk density of redgram (Cqlanus cqlan) treated wtth protectants, like
dried ncem leaves (covering the top layer of sample evenly), cow dung ash (1.0%) and mustard 011 (0.5%) and stored
for 4 months In clay pots and tin contatners were studied. Mter 4 months of storage, lowest values of weIght, denstty
and bulk density were recorded In cow dung ash-treated samples stored In clay pot. whereas these parameters remained
unchanged tn samples treated wtth ncem leaves. All these parameters were found to be negattvely correlated wtth
tnfestatton at 5% levcl of signficance.

Keyword.: Redgram, DensUy, Bulk density, Storage, Storage structure, Protectants.

Redgram (GaJanus caJan) commonly known as
tur and arhar in major part of India undergoes
quantitative changes, when stored. Reduction in
weight In foodgralns leads to deterioration In the
overall quality of stored grains. The reasons for the
loss of weight in foodgralns on storage are drying
of grain, activities of insects, birds, rats,
consumption of a portion of the grain by the pests
dUring their life cycle and increase In the metabolic
activity in the grain (Hall 1970). Loss of weight In
pulse grains during storage has been reported by
many researchers (Venkat Rao et al. 1960: JotwanJ
and Slrcar 1964; Rajak and Pandey 1965).

Density of the grains Is used to assess the
degree of damage occurrtng to the endosperm due
to Infestation. If the endosperm of the grain Is
Infested. the weight of grain decreases without
exerting much effect on the volume of the grain.
Subsequently, the ratio of weight to volume (den
sity) decreases. Density of grains was reported to
decrease on storage (Pingale et al. 1956; Vlmala
and Pushpamma 1983). Singh et al (1988) reported
that bulk density decreased from 0.916 to 0.829,
when greengram was stored under for 4 months,
using ash as a protectant.

Since the Information on the quantitative
changes on weight, density and bulk density of
pulses is scanty. the present investigation was
designed to study the weight, density and bulk
denSity of redgram stored under different storage
conditions.

Freshly harvested redgram (variety 'IPCL-8T)
was procured from the Department of Agronomy,
College Of Agrtculture, Marathwada Agricultural

• Corresponding Author: Present address: Department of
Foods and Nutrilion. Rqlendra Agricultural UniversUy, PUSA·
848I25, India.
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University. Parbhani In one lot. After cleaning, the
lot was divided into 4 equal portions. From one
portion of redgram, a sample of 8 kg. without any
protectant was stored as a control In clay pot and
tin container of 10 kg capacity each. The same
amount of redgram from other portions was stored
in each storage structure with protectants like dried
neem leaves (covering the top surface of grains
evenly), cow dung ash (1.0%) and mustard oU
(0.5%). The storage was continued up to 4 months.
The room temperature dUring the storage period
varted from 25°C to 31°C and relative humidity
ranged from 29 to 60%. The moisture content of
redgram prior to storage was 10.2%. During the
test period, It varted from 8.7 to 13.4%.

An amount of 1 kg was taken from the central
portion of each structure at an interval of 2 months
for quality evaluation. Weight and density were
determined by the method of PUla! et al (1975).
Bulk density was measured by the method
described by Singh et al (1988).

The effect of storage periods. storage structures
and protectants on weight. density and bulk
density was determined by analysis of vartance of
three way class1f1cation. Correlation analysis was
carried out to find out the relationship between
these parameters (weight, density and bulk density)
and Infestation by the procedure described by
Snedecor and Cochran (1956).

Weight, density and bulk density of treated
and untreated redgram samples stored for varying
periods in different storage structures are presented
in Table 1. The weight of 100 seeds of redgram
prior to storage was 10.7 g, which was slgn1f1cantly
different from that of Infested redgram. Two months
after storage, the weight varied from 1O.1g to 1O.7g,
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TABLE I. WEIGI-IT, DENSITY, BULK DENSIlY AND PROPORTION OF INFESTATION OF TREATED AND lMrnEATED REDGRAM
STORED FOR VARIOUS PERIODS IN DIFFERENT STORAGE STRUcnJRES

Storage Protectants Storage period

structure 2 months 4 months

Weight, DensIty, Bulk Infestat1on, WeIght, DensIty, Bulk Infestat1on,
gllOO glee densIty, % gllOO glee density, %
seeds glee seeds glee

Clay pot Control 10.6 1.56 1.25 NO 10.6 1.56 1.25 NO

Neem leaves 10.6 \.56 1.25 ND 10.6 \.56 1.25 ND

Cow dung ash 10.1 1.56 1.25 19.2 8.7 1.39 1.11 61.5

Mustard 011 10.3 1.56 1.25 NO 10.3 1.56 1.25 ND

TIn Control 10.7 1.56 1.25 8.0 10.5 1.56 1.25 12.3

Neem leaves 10.6 1.56 1.25 NO 10.6 1.56 1.25 NO

Cow dung ash 10.3 1.56 1.25 17.5 9.3 1.47 1.18 42.0

Mustard 011 10.2 1.56 1.25 ND 10.3 ·1.56 1.25 ND

Each value Is the mean of 6 observattons. ND : Not detected

while It varted from 8.7g to lO,6g after 4 months
of storage. The weight of redgram was the lowest
In cow dung ash-treated sample of clay pot. A sl1ght
decrease (10.2 g to 1O.3g) was noticed In mustard
oil-treated sample of both storage structures
throughout the storage period, whereas the weight
of samples treated with dried neem leaves was 10,6
g In both structures, after 2 and 4 months of
storage.

Density and bulk density of redgram prior to
storage were 1.67 glee and 1.33 glee, respectively,

TABLE 2. EFFECT OF STORAGE PERIODS, STORAGE
smUCTURES AND PROTECTANTS ON WEIGHT,
DENSllY, BULK DENSIlY AND PROPORTION OF
INFESTATION

Storage period

2 months 10.5 1.56 1.25 5.6

4 months 10.1 1.52 1.23 t4.5

SE 0.53 0.08 0.06 0.38

CD NS NS NS 1.04

Storage atructure

Clay pot 10.3 1.54 1.24 10.1

TIn 10.4 1.55 1.24 10.0

SE 0.53 0.08 0.06 0.38

CD NS NS NS NS

Protectanta

Control 10.7 1.56 \.25 5.1

Neem leaves 10.6 1.56 1.25 ND

Cow dung ash 9.6 1.50 1.20 35.1

Mustard 011 10.3 1.56 1.25 ND

SE 0.74 0.11 0.09 0.53

CD NS NS NS 1.47

NS: Not slgnlllcant, ND : Not detected

WeIght,
gllOO
seeds

DensIty,
glee

Bulk Infestatlon,
density, %

glee

which were slgnUkantly dUIerent from those of
Infested samples. A significant decrease in density
(1.39 glee) and bulk denSity (Lll glee) was
noticed only in cow dung ash-treated samples of
clay pot after 4 months of storage. A considerable
decrease In weight. denSity and bulk density was
observed with advanced period of storage. The cow
dung ash-treated samples got infested only after
2 months of storage In both structures, As a result,
there was continuous decrease In weight. density
and bulk density of samples. The performance of
control sample was better than cow dung ash
treated samples, though there was infestation in

the control samplC$ stored In tin containers,

The samples treated with mustard 011 and
neem leaves did not show any infestation even after
4 months of storage. But, the mustard oil-treated
samples showed a Slight decrease In weight of
grains. The weight, density and bulk density of
samples treated with dried neem leaves, remained
unchanged in both storage structures even after
4 months of storage. Hence, redgram for 4 months
either in clay pots or In tin containers can be stored
with dried neem leaves. as an effective protectant.

The effect of period of storage. storage struc
tures and protectants on weight, density and bulk
density was not significant (Table 2). The infestation
of redgram showed a highly Significant negative
correlation with weight (r= - 0.924), density
(r= - 0.836) and bulk density (r= - 0.851) at 5%
level.
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Occurrence of Keto Fatty Acid in
Hibiscus Ficulneus Seed OU
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A keto fatty acid (9-keto-ocladec-cis-12-enoic acid) tn appreciable amounts (280 mg/g) has been isolated from
Hibiscus .ftculneus seed otl. The keto fatty acid was identtlled by chemical and spectroscopic methods.

Keyword.: Hibiscus .ftculneus. Malvaceae, Seed oU. Keto fatty acid, 9-keto-ocladec- ~is-12-enoic acid.

TABLE I. ANALYTICAL DATA AND FATrY ACID COMPOSITION
OF HIBISCUS FlCULNEUS SEED OIL

Hibiscus flCuIneus Is a branched. priddy an
nual plant of 6-14 feet In height, found throughout
India (Wealth of India 1959). The mucilagenous
extract of the green stem is an efficient clarifier
for sugarcane juice. The fruits are rich In vitamin
C and seeds are aromatic and used for flaVOUring
sweetmeats.

Seed oils containing keto fatty acids are
commercially exploited In the paint Industry (Swern
1979). Hibiscus flCuIneus seed oil is a moderate
source of keto fatty acid, which shows promise for
Its exploitation for industrial utilization. Hence, the
present Investigation was undertaken to Identify
and quantitate the keto acid from HibiscusflCulneus.

Air-dried seeds were extracted with petroleum
ether. The analytical values so obtained were deter
mined according to AOCS (1973) methods and are
listed in Table 1. Methyl esters were prepared by
refluxing the oil in acidlfled MeOH (Furniss et a!.
1989). Saponlflcation of oil was carried out by stir
ring overnight with 0.8M alcoholic KOH. The non
saponifiable matter was removed by extracting with
dlethyl ether. The mixed fatty acids were partitioned
according to the method of Bharucha and Gunstone
(1955) between petroleum ether and 800la MeOH.
A sample of pure keto acid was obtained by TLC.

Oxidation of the unsaturated acid was carried

Oil content. %

Unsapontllablc matter. %

SaponlflcaUon value

Iodine value

Fatty acid.

Myristic. %

Stearic. %

Oleic. %

9-keto-ocladec-cis-12-enoic. %

• Corresponding Author

28.1

2.3

203.5

51.2

20.2

21.5

30.2

28.1
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out in t-butyl alcohol (20 mIl. A solution of acid
(0.25%) was treated with a solution of NaIq (200
mg) in 20 mI of 1-\0 and KMnO. (1mI) In the
presence of K.:zC03 (60 mg). The mixture was stirred
at room temperature for 24h and the solution then
decolorlzed with NaHS03, followed by acidlflcatlon
with HC!. The fatty acids were extracted with
dlethyl ether, the solvent was removed and the
acids were treated with 1% I\SO. In MeOH (20
ml). The mixture was refluxed for 1 h and then
extracted with dlethyl ether. The extracts were dried
over N~SO. and the solvent was removed under
reduced pressure. GC analysis showed methyl
hexanoate as one of the products and had the same
I\ as that of the authentic hexanoate.

Hydrogenation and oxidation of the keto acid
were carried out as described. GC analysis of the
product showed methyl azeleate as one of the
products and had the same 1\ as that of an
authentic azeleate.

IR spectra were recorded In Hitachi 270-30
spectrophotometer. The NMR spectra were obtained
on a Varian T-60 MHz Instrument. The chemical
shifts (Ii) were measured in ppm downfield from
Internal tetramethyl silane. The mass spectrum was
recorded on Joel-JMS-D-300 model Instrument.
The GLC analysis was carried out In a Perkin-Elmer
Model Sigma Unit with a column containing 15%
DEGS on Chromosorb W, 354-250 pm (46-60
mesh). The temperatures at Injection port, detector
port and oven were 240', 2400 and 190'C, respec
tively. The nitrogen flow and chart speed were 30
mI min-I and 1 cm min-I, respectively.

The oil did not test positive to Halphen (1979)
and picric acid TLC (Floritl and Sims 1968) tests,
Indicating the absence of cyclopropenold and epoxy
fatty acids. respectively. However, the oil showed
positive response to DNPH test (Davis et a!. 1969),
shOWing the presence of a keto group. The Hibiscus
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jlCU1neus seed oil responded to DNPH test (Davis
et aJ. 1969), indicating the presence of a keto
group.The IR spectrum of the corresponding methyl
ester exhibited characteristic double carbonyl peaks

° °at 1740 cm-! (ester~-l and 1705 em! (chain~..:j.
The IR spectrum also showed bands at 715 and
162Ocm·I, for cis double bonds. At 970-96Ocm! no
absorbance for a trans double bond could be
detected. The IH NMR spectrum of the isolated
methyl ester of the keto acid exhibited a multiplet
at Ii 5.38 (2H,--eH=CH-), a second multiplet at Ii
2.25 (2H, --eH,--e02) and a third multiplet at Ii 2.11

° °(4H,' ~- CH, --eH2~-)' apart from usual proton
signals. The acid on hydrogenation (Vogel 1959)
with Pd-C furnished 9-keto-octadecanoic acid
(m.p.81-82°C). Oxidation [Von Rudloff 1956) of the
unsaturated acid with KMnO.-NaIO. in t butanol,
gave hexanoic acid (p-bromophenacyl ester, m.p.
71-72°C) and azelaic acid (m.p. 105-I06'C) (p
bromophenacyl ester, m.p. 130-131°C). respec
tively. There was no depression in the mixed
melting point of p-bromophenacyl ester prepared
from authentic sample of hexanoic acid and the
ester of the hexanoic acid obtained dUring degra
dation. The structure of keto acid was further
supported by its mass spectrometry. The mass
spectrum gave molecular ion peak at m/z 310 [MI
(3.8%). 153 (9%) and 185 (15%); an a-cleavage
fragment on either side of the keto group, at 200
(8%) and 168 (14%) (Mclafferty cleavage ions on
both sides of the keto group). These 4 ions locate
the keto group at C-9. Furiher, an allylic cleavage
at m/z 253 (79%) and 111 (14%), was observed.
The other imporiant Ions were observed at m/z 154

,
m/z 253

0'

m/z 153

Schoma - I

-~m/z185
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(11%). 110 (41%),139 (22%1. 261 (61%), 290 (43%).
92 (25%), 95 (24%), 51 (40016), 64 (34%). and 71
(base peak). All these observations showed that the
original acid is 9-keto-octadec-cis-enoic acid.
(Scheme 1.)

Analysis. Carbon 73.35% (required 73.52%). hydro
gen 11.05% (required 11.03%), molecular formula
C

I9
H

34
0

3
• IR: 1740 cm-l (--e02Me) and 1705 cm-I

(chain carbonyl), cis double bond absorption at
715 and 1620 em-I. IH NMR (CDC1

3
) Ii 0.901

(3H, Me). 1.28 12r~ (16H, --eH,--ehain), 1.95 ill

°(4H,--eH2--e=C--eH2). 2,11 m (4H.--eH21--eH2).
2.25m (2H, CH,--e02),3,75 s (3H,OMe), 5.3Bm (2H,
CH=CH), MS m/z 310 [Mr (Scheme I.) Hydroge
nation (Vogel 1959) was carried out using 10016 Pd
C in EtOH (4m!) to give 9-keto-octadecanoic acid
(m.p, 81-82°C). IHNMR Ii 0.90 (3H, Me), 2.11
(4H, --eH,--eO--eH,), 2.25 (2H, CH,--e02) and 3.75
(3H. OMe). MS:m/z 312 [Mr. a-cleavage fragments
at 155 and 185.
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Effect of Storage and Ripening on Peroxidase Enzyme,
Some Nutritional and Antinutritional Factors Present in

the Pulp and Seeds 'of Pumpkin (Cucurbita maxima)

SUSHMITA GUPTA, YAMINI CHATURVEDI AND RANJANA NAGAR·

Department of Home Science.
University of Rajasthan. Jalpur - 302 004. India.

The biochemical effects of storage and ripening on pumpkin pulp and seeds were studied wtth respect to peroxidase
enzyme. various nutritional and antlnutritlonal factors. Storage and ripening affected the peroxidase enzyme actlvlty.
free amino actds. proteins. total sugars and phenols.

Keyword.: Peroxidase enzyme. Pumpkin pulp. Pumpldn seeds. Storage. Rlpcntng, Nutritlonal factors, Antlnutritlonal
factors.

FIg. 1. Competitive Inblbltlon by ascorbic actd

both In pumpkin pulp and seeds. Km and substraie
concentration of enzyme were 0.98 grn/l and O.IN
In pulp, while In seeds, they were 1.4 grn/l and
0.08 N. Katf In terms of fresh weight was 0.02 and
0.34 In pulp and seeds. while In terms of protein
It was 0.83 and 0.82. respectively.

Effect of some organic and inorganic com
pounds (0.5% concentration) as % Inhibltlon/%
activation of peroxidase enzyme was studied. Po
tassium chlorld NaOH. and N~S04 were found
activators of enzyme both In seeds and pulp.
Calcium ChlOride and oxalic acid were found ac
tivators In pulp. while these were inhibitors of
enzyme in seeds. GlyCine. KOH. Mgq. MgS04 and
ascorbic acid were found as inhibitors of enzyme
both In pulp and seeds. Maximum % inhibition was
found by MgC~ and ascorbic acid on enzyme of
seeds and pulp. respectively. Ascorbic acid showed

Peroxidases (donor: hydrogen peroxide: oxido
reductase E.C. 1.11.1.7) are lytic enzymes. which
are widely distributed among the plant kingdom.
It acts as a detoxicant and Its role Is much more
related with the storage of fruits and vegetables
(Haplin et aJ. 1989). It has been studied In different
fruits and vegetables like grapes (Kumar et aJ.
1987) and KIwi fruit (Guadalupe 1989). Pumpkin
Is a popular vegetable from cucurbltaceae family
In India. Its pulp Is eaten as unripe and ripe.
Though the seeds are nutritionally important and
have medicinal value, they are thrown away (Samba
Murthy 1989). Therefore. attempts were made to
study peroxidase enzyme activity. optimum condi
tions of enzyme. activators and inhibitors of en
zyme. nutritional and antlnutrltional factors In pulp
and seeds of pumpkin (unripe and ripe).

Pumpkin pulp and seeds were bought fresh
from the local market. After cleaning. the enzyme
was extracted and estimated by the modified
method of Nagar et al (1993). Proteins were assayed
by the method of Lowry et al (1961). as modified
by Khanna et al (1969). Phenols were estimated
by the modified method of Goldstein and Swain
(1963). Total sugars were determined by the method
of Dubois et al (1956). The free amino acids were
estimated by the method Introduced by Plummer
(1986). All readings were taken In triplicate and
each analysis was done in three replicates. Katf
values were calculated in terms of fresh weight and
protein by the modified method of Nagar et al
(1993). Katf value can be described as velocity
constant K at '0' time/mI of enzyme extract as well
as mg of proteln/mI of sample. respectively.

The optimum pH and temperature of
perOxidase enzyme were 7 and 35"C. respectively

• Cc<respondlng Author
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TABLE 1. PEROXIDASE ENZVME ACTIVllY. DIFFERENT NU1RI110NAL AND ANTINUTRITIONAL FACTORS IN PULP AND SEEDS
(UNRIPE AND RIPE) AT DIFFERENT STORAGE TIME.

Days Enzyme activity Amino acids. Protein. mg/g Total sugars. Phenols.
"MIg "gig mg/g

UR R UR R UR R UR R UR R

Pulp

1. 7.5 8.9 3.6 8.9 0.48 0..91 21.2 25 60.0 0.15
(62.5) (39.03)

2. 9.1 11.4 0.42 0.84 72.01 0.07
(86.6) (54.28)

3. 10.03 11.6 0.26 0.50 0.01 0.03
(154.3) (91.33)

4. 10.34 11.91 8.8 23.3 0.17 0.43 39.6 70.6 0.01 0.01
(240.4) (109.26)

5. IU 12.23 0.14 0.28 0.00 0.01
(308.3) (174.71)

6. 12.22 15.68 0.09 0.15 0.00 0.00
(555.4) (412.6)

7. 22 55 67.4 121

Seed.
1. 2.19 2.19 110 450 5.00 8.75 5 47.5 1.50 82.0

(2.19) (1.25)

3. 5.64 5.64
(12.5) (3.4)

4. 2.25 8.15 1.42 65.0

6. 8.05 13.17 1.80 1.80 1.22 33.0
(38.3) (36.5)

Readings were not taken on that day

Specific actlv1ty values of enzyme are gtven In parenthesis

UR Unnpe

R RIpe

competitive inhibition with inhibitor constant Ki as
2x1O-2 moles/litre (Fig. 1). DUTerent researchers
have studied dUTerent inhibitors (Agarwala et al.
1979) and activators (Chatterjee et al. 1989) of
peroxidase enzyme.

Calcium chlOride and oxalic acid were found
inhibitlors in seeds and activators in pulp. KIn,
substrate concentration and Katf values were also
dUTerent in pulp and seeds as described previously.
Thus, localisation of the enzyme can aJTect the
character of the enzyme. DUTerent types of peroxi
dase enzymes have also been reported from the
same tissue (Crison and Pilet 1979).

Enzyme activity and the specific activity in
unripe and ripe seeds were found to be in an
increasing order with storage. In pulp, only the
specific activity was noted to be In an increasing
order. rrable 1). An increase In peroxidase enzyme
with storage time was also found in cucumber
(Miller et al. 1989). Due to ripening, in pulp and
seeds, the specific actiVity decreased, while no
significant Increase was seen in enzyme activity.
Increase in peroxidase enzyme, due to ripening was

reportedin tomato (Rottan and Nicholas 1989).

On storage, the protein and phenol decreased
in pulp and seeds. while total sugars increased in
the pulp (unripe and ripe). Fuke and Matsuuoka
(1984) also reported decrease in phenols, which
remained constant dUring ripening, but an increase
was reported In grapes with maturation (Kumar et
al. 1987).

With ripening the nutritional factors free
amino acids and total sugars) increased in pulp
and seeds, while the anUnutritional factors (phenols)
decreased in pulp, but increased in seeds.
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Studies on Packaging and Storage of
Cereal-Pulse Based Sweetbars

T. JEYARANIa. B. MAHADEVAIAIP AND S.R. SHURPALEKAR1

IDepartment of Lipid Science and Traditional Foods,
2Food Packaging Department,

Central Food Technological Research Institute, Mysore - 570 013, India.

Moisture sorption studies carned out at relative hUmldlties ranging from II to 92% on 3 different ready-to
eat sweetbars (45x45x9.5 mm) based on pre-processed wheat/pulse flours/ sqJl (semolina) tndlcated that equtllbrlum
moisture content (EMC) of 7.0 to 7.7% at 65% RH was crlttcal, beyond which soggtness and mould growth were observed.
Sweetbars packaged In pouches of polypropylene (PP) (SO mlcron) and meta11lsed polyester/polyethylene \MeLPET/PEj
had shelf-Ufe upto ISO days at ambient (65% RH and 27"C) condition, whtle at accelerated (90% RH and 38"C) condition,
the products kept well for 90 days In PP pouches and ISO days In Met.PET/PE pouches.

Keyword.: Packaging materials. Flexible films. Swectbars, Shelf-life. Moisture sorptton.

In recent years. some of the popular Indian
traditional sweetbars (bwji-like) or ball-shaped
laddus. based on cereal/pulse nours are being
increasingly exported to the Middle-east countries.
Generally, these fat-rich sweetbars have poor shelf
life of only a few days under ambient weather
conditions due to discoloration, textural changes,
development of ranCidity and stale taste and fat
bloom. A few studies have been carried out on the
preparation and packaging of such products like
sohan paprl (Venkatesh et al. 1983), sohan halwa
(Venkatesh et al. 1984), khoo. (Abhoy Kumar et al.
1975) and milk burfi (Ramanna et al. 1983).

The present study discusses the moisture
sorption characteristics and packaging aspects of
3 different ready-to-eat sweetbars, based mainly on
pre-processed wheat atia (A), wheat so}i (5) and
Bengalgram nour (8) with other ingredients like
sugar, milk powder, puffed Bengalgram nour,
vanaspatl. cardamom etc., and prepared (unpub
lished data) in square shape (45 x 45 x 9.5 rom),
using a tablet making machine (UNlMEK, Mumbal,
India). COnsidering the physico-chemical attributes
of the products, economy and availability of the
packaging materials as well as the product sen
sitivity to the vatylng climatic conditions In differ
ent regions of the country, 50~ (200 gauge) un
oriented polypropylene (PP) and 12 ~ (50 gauge)
metalIlsed polyester/37~ (150 gauge) polyethylene
laminate (Met. PETIPE) were used for assessing
their suitability for packaging and storage studies.

Chemical analysts: Peroxide value (PV, as meq
of o/kg of fat) and free fatty acids (FFA, as %
oleic acid) of the experimental samples were

• Corresponding AUllwr
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determined In duplicate according to AACC (1976)
procedures.

Moisture sorption studies: The relative humid
ity-moisture relationships of the three sweetbars
were studied at 27°C by exposing weighed quan
tities of the samples in petri dishes to different
relative humidities (RH), ranging from 11 to 92%,
built up in different desiccators by using appro
priate saturated salt solutions (Rockland 1960). The
samples were weighed periodically, till they attained
constant weight or showed signs of fungal attack,
whichever was earl1er. After equilibration, the
samples were assessed for changes in physical
parameters like texture, odour. colour etc. The
equilibrium moisture content (EMC) of the sweetbars
was calculated on the basis of changes in the
moisture contents at different RH conditions and
their respective Initial moisture contents.

Packaging and storage studies: The water
vapour transmission rates (WVrR) of the two
packaging materials used were determined accord
Ing to the 15:1060 (1960) method. Two sweetbars,
each weighing about 25g, were placed in 60 x 60,
rom pouches, which were then heat, sealed, weighed
indiVidually and exposed to (1) overall average
Indian weather conditions of 65±2% RH and
27±1° C and (2) accelerated storage conditions of
90±2% RH and 38±I°C.

During the storage under the above conditions,
the individual packs of sweetbars were weighed
periodically and the contents were analysed for PV
and FFA and evaluated for overall acceptability,
based on scores for colour (15), breakab1llty (15),
aroma (20) and eating quality (50; 1.e., mouth feel:
20 and taste: 30) by a trained panel of 6 Judges.
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TABLE 1. MOISTURE CONTENT-RELATIVE HUMIDITY
RElATIONSHIPS OF SWEE:mARS

Equillbrium moisture content, %

Atta· Benga/gram &?il·
based flour based based

IAl (E) (S)
RH,%

11 1.4

22 1.7

33 4.7

44 5.5

56 7.1

65 7.7

75 10.9

86 11.8

92 21.6

Initial

(moisture) 4.1

2.7

3.3

3.9

4.7

6.1

7.0

10.5

14.3

20.8

3.6

2.9

3.7

4.5

5.4

6.5

7.2

9.1

10.4

17.3

4.2

QuaIJty
characteristics

Crisp, acceptable

- do -

- do -

Sllghtly less crisp,

acceptable

- do 

Just acceptable

Soft. soggy,
not acceptable

Soft. soggy,
mould growth
not acceptable

- do -

Crisp, acceptable

On the basis of overall scores. the samples were
graded as excellent (86-100). good (71-85). satis
factory (56-70). fair (41-551 and poor (less than 40).

The results presented in Table 1 show that the
three sweetbars based on alta (A). BengaIgram flour
(B) and sqji (S) with corresponding Initial moisture
contents of 4.1. 3.6 and 4.2% equilibrated to an
RH of about 30%. The moisture sorption Isotherm
of the products were of sigmoid type similar to that
of maize and pulse-based food products and ex
hibited a considerable rise above 65% RH (Kumar
and Anandaswamy 1979). The observations on the
quality of these products after equilibration are
indicated in Table 1. When stored in the RH range
of 11 to 65%. tile sweetbars were crisp and
acceptable. There was a slight loss in crispness In
the case of samples stored at 44 to 56% RH. but
were still acceptable. At 65% RH. the products A.
Band S with moisture contents of 7.7. 7.0 and
7.2%. respectively were Just acceptable. as
Indicated by development of softness. Hence. a

OA

0.40 Good7.4

SoJ!-based

4.00

Moisture PV FFA
content,%

Good0.987.83.46Good0.828.43.86

Stomge
period, days

o

CHANGES IN MOISTIJRE, PV', FFA' AND OVERALL ACCEPTABILrIY (OA)' OF SWEETABARS PACKED IN FLEXIBLE
POUCHES STORED AT AMBIENT AND ACCELBRATED CONDmONS

Alta-based Bengalgmm nour-based

Moisture PV FFA OA Moisture PV FFA OA
content,% content.%

Packaging
matertal

Initial

TABLE 2.

Ambient condition
30

60

Polypropylene 90

120

150

30

60

Met.PET/PE 90

120

150

4.09

4.28

4.54

4.75

5.00

3.95

3.99

4.06

4.11

4.18

8.7 0.82 Good

9.2 0.96 Good.
10.0 1.00 Good
10.8 1.01 Good

11.6 1.10 Good

8.5 0.82 Good

8.8 0.84 Good

9.4 0.90 Good

10.0 0.93 Good

10.5 0.98 Good

3.65 8.5 0.99 Good

3.82 9.3 1.00 Good

4.07 10.1 1.00 Good

4.25 10.9 1.06 Good

4.42 \l.5 1.10 Good

3.53 8.1 0.99 Good

3.57 8.6 0.99 Good

3.64 9.2 1.00 Good

3.69 9.8 1.02 Good

3.74 10.4 1.04 Good

4.20 8.0 0.55 Good

4.39 8.9 0.58 Good
4.68 9.8 0.61 Good

4.84 10.4 0.64 Good

5.02 11.1 0.84 Good

4.08 7.9 0.44 Good

4.14 8.4 0.50 Good

4.19 9.0 0.52 Good

4.25 9.5 0.56 Good

4.31 10.2 0.76 Good

30 4.18 8.8 0.85 Good 3.71 8.5 0.84 Good

60 4.54 9.6 0.92 Good 3.97 9.1 1.00 Good

Met.PET/PE 90 5.06 10.2 0.93 Good 4.48 9.9 1.01 Good

120 5.57 10.9 0.96 Good 4.94 10.7 1.03

150 6.02 12.0 1.14 Good 5.42 11.9 1.22

'Peroxide value expressed as meq. of O/kg of fat. bFree fatty acids expressed as % of oleic acid,
breakablllty, flavour and eating quallty

, Satisfactory.

Aecelentecl condition

30

60

Polypropylene 90

120

150

4.47

5.10

5.72

6.18

6.98

9.1 0.87 Good

9.9 1.01 Good

11.0 1.07

12.4 1.10 Poor

13.3 1.23 Poor

4.00 8.9 0.99 Good

4.58 10.0 1.04 Good

5.10 11.2 1.10

5.64 11.9 1.13 Poor

6.13 12.8 1.17 Poor

4.58 9.0 0.55 Good

5.16 9.8 0.61 Good
5.74 10.7 0.93 Good

6.26 11.3 0.95

6.78 12.2 1.07 Poor

4.28 8.6 0.44 Good

4.56 8.9 0.60 Good

5.24 9.6 0.66 Good

5.63 10.4 0.97

6.02 11.8 1.03

'Based on pammeters for colour,



moisture content In the range of 7.0 to 7.7%. which
equlllbrates to 65% RH was the critical moisture
level. The products had shown satisfactory mois
ture tolerance with a permiSSible moisture uptake
of 3.0 to 3.7% for an acceptable quallty. When
equlllbrated to the RH range of 75 to 92%, the
products were relatively soft, soggy and there was
mould growth also.

Table 2 shows the changes In moisture con
tent, PV. FFA and overall acceptability of the
products, packed In PP and Met. PETIPE laminates
under ambient and accelerated storage conditions
for the study period of 150 days. Under ambient
condition, the moisture pickup was higher In the
case of products In PP pouches as compared to
those In Met. PETIPE pouches. The wvm values
of the packaging materials were 7.8 and 1.5 g/rdl
day at 38°C and 90010 RH. respectively. Thus.
MeL PETIPE provides' better protection against
moisture pickup. The peroxide and FFA values
varied only narrowly and the overall acceptability
was good for all the products In both the pouches
at the end of 150 days (Table 2). In the case of
the products stored at the accelerated condition.
the moisture pickup was markedly higher than
those stored at ambient condition. but the moisture
content was within the permissible limits of critical
moisture level. There was a sllght Increase In PV
and FFA of the products packaged In PP pouches
compared to those In MeLPETIPE pouches rrable
2). The overall acceptability of soJi-based sweetbars
was good, while that based on alta and Bengalgram
flour was satisfactory at the end of 90 days storage
In PP pouches. In MeLPETIPE pouches. at the end
of 150 days, the overall acceptability of alta-based
product was good and that based on Soli or
Bengalgram flour was satisfactory.

247

The present study has shown that the sweetbars
could be stored well for 150 days at ambient
condlUon In both PP and MeLPETIPE pouches,
while at accelerated condition. the products could
be stored well for 90 days In PP pouches and for
150 days In MeLPET/PE pouches.

The authors thank Mr. K.R Kumar, Scientist,
Food Packaging Department, CFTRI, for help In
the preparation of the manuscript, Dr. J.V.
Prabhakar, Head and Dr. S. Yella Reddy, Scientist,
Department of Lipid Science and Traditional Foods
for Interest In the work.
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Isolation of Listeria monocytogenes from Milk
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A total of 121 milk samples comprising 50 tndlv1dual cow milk of an organtsed dairy farm. 16 Indlv1dual cow
milk of a private dalry farm. 35 pasteurtzed bulk lank m1Jk and 20 non-pasteurized bulk tank milk were subjected
to delatled baclerlolOg1cal examination for the Isolation of Listeria. monocylDgenes. Out of 16 Listeria Isolates recovered.
7 were of 1-. monocytogenes (organIsed daIry farm-2. private farm-4 and non-pasteurized bulk lank mllk- I) and remaIning
9 Isolates belonged to other Listeria spp (organtsed dalry farm-3. private dairy farm-4. non-pasleurlzed bulk tank mllk
2). Pathogenicity tesUng of 1-. monocytngenes Isolates revealed 6 Isolates to be pathogenic. The anUblogram studlcs
showed that 1-. monocytngenes were senstltve to doxcyellne. amplcl1Itn. clpronoxacln and pcnlcl1lln. The presence of
pathogenic 1-. monocytngenes In milk may cause serious health problem to human.

Keyword.: 1-. monocytngenes. Prevalence. Milk. Anltblogram. Pathogenlctly.

Usteria monocytogenes is a dangerous patho
genic microorganism to man and animals. The
organism can grow and multiply at refrigeration
temperature and thus can be a potential micro
biological risk from various refrigerated foods. Its
wide distribution in nature makes the presence of
bacteria in foods of animal origin almost unavoid
able (Johnson et al. 1990). In recent years, out
breaks of serious foodbome listeriosis, resulting In
many deaths have been associated with the con
sumption of milk and milk products (Fleming et
al. 1985. Linnan et al. 1988). This has led to a
renewed scientific interest on L monocytogenes.

The emergence of foodbome listeriosis as a
potent public health problem has prompted the
WHO to suggest that the presence of L.
monocytogenes in various foods should be Inves
tigated on world wide basis and the contamination
of foods with L. monocytogenes should be controlled
(WHO 1988). In India. although Listeria
monocytogenes has been Isolated from several
listeriosis cases of animals (Dhanda et al. 1959:
Phadke et al. 1979: Vlshwanathan and Uppal 1981;
Kulshrestha et al. 1975: Srivastava et al. 1985),
the exact status of prevalence of the organism in
foods of animal Origin Is still unclear. Hence. the
present work was undertaken to assess the preva
lence of L. monocytogenes In milk.

Sample coUection ; A total of 121 milk samples
viz.. individual cow milk of organised farm-50,
individual cow milk of private dairy farm-16.
pasteUrized bulk tank milk-35. non-pasteurized
bulk tank milk-20 were collected aseptically from
various sources in and around Bareilly. The samples
were immediately transported to laboratory on Ice

• Corresponding Author
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In thermos fiask and were processed within 1-2 h
of procurement.

Isolalton of Usteria monocytogenes ; The USDA
procedure (Mcclain and Lee 1988) with modification
was adopted for the Isolation and identification of
L. monocytogenes. The enrichment of milk samples
was done in University of Vermont broth (DVM)
I and II (Donnelly and Baigent 1986). However. for
selective plating. Dominlguez Rodriguez Agar (DRA)
(Dominlguez Rodriguez et al. 1984) was used.

Ten ml milk sample was mixed with 90 ml
DVM-I broth and was incubated at 30'C for 48h.
From this, 0.1 m1 inoculum was transfered to DVM
II broth and after 48h of incubation of DVM-II broth
at 30°C. a loopful inoculum was streaked on DRA
plates. The plates were incubated at 37"C for upto
48h. Typical esculin positive colonies of Usteria
monocytogenes I.e.. shOWing black wne of esculin
hydrolysis around colonies were first screened for
morphology. staining, motility and catalase activity
and were further subjected for biochemical char
acterization (Smith et al. 1990). Biochemical tests
carried out were methyl red test, voges prausker
test, fermentation of mannitol, xylose. rhamnose.
methyl-Don mannoslde, nitrate test, haemolysis on
the sheep blood agar and CAMP test with staphy
lococcus aureus. Confirmed isolates were main
tained on brain heart Infusion (BHI) agar slant.

Pathogenicity testing: Confirmed isolates of L.
monocytogenes were subjected to pathogenicity
testing. using mice pathogenicity test and Anton
test (Killinger 1974). The mice pathogenicity test
was carried out on mice. weighing 18-20g. The
IIp injection of 0.2ml of 24h BHI broth culture
resulted in death within 48-72h. The organisms
could be recovered from heart blood and spleen.
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TABLE I. ISOLATION OF USlERIA ORGANISM FROM MILK
SAMPLES

TABLE 2. ANTIBIOTIC SENSITIVITY PATTERN OF L.
MONOCYfOGENES lSOLATI:S

, FIgures tn parenthesis Indicate % of positive samples

The Anton's test showed purulent conjunctivitis
within 48h after instillation of 1 drop of 18h old
culture of L. monocytogenes. Pathogenicity testing
revealed 6 of the 7 L. monocytogenes isolates to
be pathogenic.

Antibiogrwn: Antibiotic sensitivity pattern of L.
monocytogenes isolates was studied by dlsc diffu
sion method (Matsen and Bany 1974), using
various antibiotic discs.

Results of the study indicated that out of the
121 milk samples screened, 7.44% samples were
positive for Usteria spp, whereas 5.78% samples
had L. monocytogenes (Table 1). Highest incidence
of L. monocytogenes was found in milk samples
collected from the private dairy farm (25%),
followed by 5% in the non-pasteurized bulk tank
milk and 4% in milk samples of the organised dairy
farm. All the pasteurized bulk tank milk samples
were negative for Usteria organisms. Results of the
study are in agreement with earlier reports on
contamination of bulk tank milk samples. (Rohrbach
et al. 1992) and raw milk samples (Lovett et al.
987) with L. monocytogenes. Greenwood et aI.
(1991) have reported 1% incidence of L.
monocytogenes in pasteurized cow milk, whereas in
the present study, none of the pasteUrized milk
samples contained listeriae. High prevalence of L.
monocytogenes in milk from the private dairy farm
reported in this study reflects the improper milk
ing/handling, unhygienic conditions and improper
husbandry practices in the farm. The husbandry
practice such as ingestion of contaminated feed,
improper health management of animals have been
reported to be responsibe for the higher incidence
of Usteria monocytogenes in milk (Skovgaard 1989).

The results of the antibiotic sensitivity pattern
as shown in Table 2, indicate that all the L.
monocytogenes isolates were sensitive to doxycyline,

Organised
dairy farm 50

Private dairy farm 16

Pasteurized bulk
tank mtlk 35

Non-pasteurized bulk
tank milk 20

Total 121

No. of positive samples

/.. morwcyto- Other
genes Usterla spp 7

Nil

4

7

7

4

3

5

6

2

Nil

No. of Isolates,
sensitive

30 meg

30 meg

10 meg

10 meg

5 meg

10 meg

300 meg

5 meg

10 units

30 meg

30 meg

Cone/disc

, No. of Isolates tested are seven.

Antibiotics

Doxycyllne

Neomycin

AmoxyclIlln

AmplctI1ln

Clprofioxacln

Gentamlc1n

Nitrofurantoin

Trtmethoprlm

Penlc1ll1n G

Splramyc1n

Cephalextn

Anon (1989) Conclusions of the panel meeting held at the Tenth
International Congress on Listeriosis. Int J Food Mlcroblol
8:181-182

Bradshaw JG, Peeles JT. Twedt RM (1991) Thennal resistance
of Usterla spp In milk. J Food Prot 54: 12-14

Dhanda MR, Lall JM, Seth R, Chandrasekarlah P (1959) A case
of Llstcrlc abortion In an ewe wtth a small scale survey of
the Incidence of agglutinins to Usterlaln the serum of sheep.
Indian Vet J 36:113-124
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ampicillin and ciprofloxaCin. The antibiotics like
peniclllin-G, and trlmethoprim were also effective
against majority of the isolates of the present study.
This susceptibility pattern will be helpful in for
mulating strategy for treatment of listeriosis.

Incrlmlnation of food products, especially dairy
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Effect of Incorporation of Sorghum Flour to Wheat flour
on Chemical, Rheological and Bread Characteristics

S. JYOTHSNA RAO AND G. VENKATESWARA RAO·
Milling and Baking Technology Department,

Central Food Technological Research Institute, Mysore - 570 013, India.

Sorghum Dours (quality grades-25 and 15% polishing) were incroporated Into wheat flour at 5.10.15 and 20%
levels. The water absorption of Dour blends and dough strength decreased with the Increase In the level of sorghum
flour. The bread volume decreased with Increasing level of sorghum substttutton. The crumb colour changed from
creamlsh while to dull brown and a gradual hardening of crumb texture was observed as the addition of sorghum
increased. Replacement of wheat Dour upto 15 and 10% with 75 and 85% extraction rate sorghum flours. respectively
produced acceptable breads.

Keyword.: Refined sorghum Dour, Extraction rate. Dough characteristics. Composite Dour bread.

Sorghum (Sorghwn vulgare. 14 and other millet
grains hold an Important place In the foodgraln
economy of India. The world sorghum production
Is 70.448 metric tonnes and India produces about
13.000 metric tonnes per year, accounting for
18.5% of world sorghum production (FAD Year
Book 1992). In many Asian and Afrtcan countries.
sorghum Is used for human consumption and Is
utilised In porridges, unleavened bread and snacks.

Bread Is traditionally made from wheat flour.
Other cereal flours like rye, barley, sorghum and
maize have been used either alone or In combi
nation with wheat flour for breadmaking In vartous
parts of the world (Samuel 1972). Several studies
have indicated the possibility of incorporating
sorghum In wheat flour at various levels. Such
composite flours can be used for producing bread,
biscuits and other snacks (Badl et a1. 1976. Hart
et al. 1970; Hulse et a1. 1980). Haridas Rao and
Shurpalekar (1976) stated that a biscuit prepara
tion based on 80:20 blend of maida and sorghum
flour compared with biscuits based only on maida.
Sumner and Nielsen (1976) produced acceptable
Nigerian bread, using an 80/20 wheat/sorghum
composite flour blend. Use of sorghum and millet
In cookies has also been reported (BadI et al. 1976).
GeneralIly, addition of more than small amounts
of sorghum or pearl millet flour decreases loaf
volume. However, the flavour of bread containing
pearl millet Is generally considered excellent (Badl
et al. 1976; Casey and Lorenz 1977). Chavan and
Kadam (1993) reported In their article that Bankar
et al used a white sorghum flour to the extent of
30% for blending with wheat flour to prepare
breads and sweet buns. By making more extensive
use of cereals, other than wheat, like sorghum,
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ragl, pearl millet etc., which are grown Widely In

the country, diversified food products could be
prepared.

The objective of this study was to see the effect
of Incorporation of refined sorghum flour on chemt
cal. rheological and baking characteristics of wheat
flour.

Commercial wheat flour (maidal and sorghum
(white variety) were obtained from the local market.
Sorghum was conditioned using 4% water, In a
hand-operated mixer for 5 min and allowed to rest
for 10 min. The conditioned sorghum was pearled
In a rtce huller to 25 and 15% degrees of polish.
The pearled sorghum was ground In a disc mill
to pass through 6XX (Venkateswara Rao et al.
1985). Wheat and sorghum blends of 100:0, 95:5,
90: 10. 85: 15 and 80:20 were prepared, using both
75 and 85% extraction rate sorghum flours.

Chemical characteristics: The samples were
analysed for moisture, total ash, dry gluten, sedi
mentation value, falling number and damaged
starch content according to AACC (1983) proce
dures. Protetn (Nx5.7) was estimated by micro
KJeldahl method.

Rheological characteristics: The rheological
charactertstlcs of the composite flours were studied,
using farlnograph and extensograph according to
the standard procedures (AACC 1983; Venkateswara
Hao and Haridas Hao 1993).

Preparation and evaluation of bread: Breads
were prepared with wheat and sorghum blends
according to remix procedure with a reduced
fermentation time of 120 min. for the dough,
instead of 165 min. Evaluation of breads was
carried out for crust and crumb charactertstics
after 24h of preparation by a panel of 6 Judges
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TABLE I. CHEMICAL', RHEOLOGICAL AND BREAD MAKING CHARACTERISTICS OF WHEAT AND SORGHUM FLOUR BLENDS

Wheat Sorghum flour In blend (ER"75%) Sorghum flour In blend (ER"85%) SEM
lIour 5 10 15 20 5 10 15 20 (dfz 27)

Chemical characterlatlce

Ash, % 0.54' 0.57d O.58d 0.61' 0.65' 0.57d O.58d O.68d 0.75' 100.008

Dry gluteln, % 9.0' 8.2' 7.7' 7.4d 7.4d 7.7 7.4d 7.3' 7.3' 100.32

Failing number,
sec 432d 437d 460' 459' 448' 438' 440' 453' 460' 102.03

SOS
Sedimentation
value, ml 37' 35' 34' 33"-' 33b.c,d 32"-' 32"-' 31' 3()t 100.51

Damaged

starch, % 13.4' 13.1' 11.8' II.4d 11.0' 11.8' 11.4d 10.5' 10.28 100.27

ProteIn
(Nx5.71,% 9.6' 9.3' 9.2d 8.8' 8.68 9.4' 9.3' 9.1 d 9.0' 100.02

DoUllb chanetedetlee

I'arln°llrapb
Water
absorptton,% 62.1 61.8 61.9 61.3 60.6 60.2 59.7 58.4 57.7

Dough
development
time, mln 2.0 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 1.0 1.0 2.0 2.0

Dough
stability, mln 5.5 5.5 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.5 5.0 5.5 5.5

Departure

time, mln 7.0 7.0 7.0 7.0 6.5 6.0 6.0 6.5 7.0

Mixing
tolerance
Index at

10 mln, au 85 75 90 90 80 85 90 80 80

Valortmeter

value 44 40 42 42 40 34 36 36 38

Ezte.....graph
Resistance to

extension,

R,BU 715 660 670 670 645 700 640 635 650

Extensibility,

E, nun 134.5 136 137 III 107 136 122 112 96

R/E 5.31 4.63 4.89 6.03 6.03 5.14 5.08 5.67 6.78

Area, Cm' 128.8 110 97.2 94.2 83.6 104 100 82.2 77.5

Bread ebaraeterlatlee

Loaf weight, g 136.6' 139.4'" 139.4'" 140.3" 140.9' 137.7~' 139.1 d 139.0- 138.4' 100.39

Loaf volume, ml 535' 50S' 46Qd 430' 420' 480' 420' 4100 375" 102.04

Specific loaf

volume. ml/g 3.92' 3.62' 3.30d 3.06' 2.98'4 3.49' 3.02' 2.95'4 2.71 h 100.02

Crumb colour Creamlsh Dull Dul1' Dull Dull'" Dull Dull" Dull" Dull'"
brown

While White brown brown brown While While brown brown

Texture Soft'.. Soft.. Soft.. Slightly Hard Soft' Slightly Hard' Hard"

hard hard

Grain Fine Fine Flne Medium Medium Medium Medium Medium Medium

Uniform Uniform Uniform flne fine flne flne flne flne

Uniform Uniform Uniform Uniform Uniform Uniform

Score ••• 7.5' 7.0' 7.0' 6.5' 6.5' 6.5' 6.5' 6.5' 6.0- 100.13

• Values expressed on 14% moisture basis

" Extraction rate

... Maximum score 8
Means of the same column with different superscrtpls differ slgntftcantly (P .sO.05)



(Irvine and McMullan 1960). Loaf volume was
measured. using rapeseed displacement method of
Malloch and Cook (1930).

Chemical characteristics: The wheat flour had
9.6% protein. 9.0% gluten and sedimentation value
of 37mI. The flour had low alpha amylase activity
as shown by a falling number value of 432 (fable
1). The values showed that the flour was of medium
strength quality. which fell in the range of typical
values reported for Indian wheat flour by
Shurpalekar et al (1976).

The data showed an increase in the ash
content with the increase in the level of sorghum
in blends. Negligible variation in alpha amylase
activity was observed. as the falling number values
ranged between 432 and 460. A decrease in gluten
and sedimentation value was observed as the
percent content of sorghum flour increased in the
blend. indicating a decline in the quantity and
quality of gluten (fable 1).

As the sorghum percentage increased in the
blends. a decrease in percent damaged starch and
protein was observed. The decrease in protein
content of the blends could be attributed to the
dilution of wheat protein with sorghum of lower
protein level (Table 1).

Farinograph characteristics: A decrease in
farinograph water absorption by 1.5 and 4.4% with
75 and 85% extraction rate refined sorghum flours.
respectively on 20% substitution was noted.

Al-MussaH (1987) studied the effect of adding
various amounts of sorghum flour to wheat flOUT
on the quaHty of dough using farinograph.
extensorgraph and maturograph and finished bread.
Addition of 200A> sorghum flour reduced the water
absorption of the mixed flour. Dough development
time remained unchanged at the 200/0 level. Studies
carried out by Morad et al (1984). using farinograph
and mixograph on the rheological properties of
wheat -sorghum flour blends indicated that as the
sorghum level increased. water absorption. peak
time. time to breakdown and stability decreased.
while mixing time increased.

The arrival time of 1.5 min for wheat flour
varied from 1.5 to 2.0 min and 0.5 to 1.5 min with
difIerent levels of 75 and 85% extraction rate
sorghum flours. There was marginal variation of 0.5
min in stability of dough with sorghum flour upto
20% addition. The dough consistency did not alter
much even after 10 min mixing. as shown by
maximum 10 BU variation in mixing tolerance
index. The 85% extraction rate sorghum flour
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indicated more adverse effect on dough properties
than 75% extraction rate flour. as shown by higher
reduction in valorimeter value. which is an index
of strength of the dough (Table 1).

Extensograph characteristics: The extensograph
resistance to extension varied from 645 to 660 BU
and 635 to 700 BU for wheat flour on substitution
with difIerent levels of 75 and 85% extraction rate
refined sorghum flours. respectively. The extensi
bility decreased gradually with increase in sorghum
content in the blend. Crabtree and Dendy (1977)
prepared blends. which ranged in 5%. increments
from wheat flour 100% to wheat 75/millet 25 and
reported that as the proportion of mUlet increased.
extensibillty decreased.

The reductions in extensibillty observed in this
study were 27.5 and 38.5 mm on 200/0 replacement
of wheat flour with 75 and 85% extraction rate
sorghum flours. respectively. The ratio figure. which
showed decrease till 100/0 addition. increased there
after. The area value gradually decreased with
increasing sorghum content in blend. indicating
reduction in dough strength rrable 1). The adverse
effect of sorghum flour on dough properties was
larger with 85% extraction flour than with 75%
extraction flour. Higher adverse effect of 85%
extraction rate sorghum on dough properties could
be attributed to the presence of more bran par
ticles. which resulted in disruption of gluten films.
Morad et al (1984) reported that the deterioration
observed in rheological properties with increasing
levels of sorghum in blends could be attributed to
the dilution of wheat gluten upon sorghum sub
stitution.

Bread making characteristics: There was a
gradual decrease in loaf volume with the increasing
sorghum content. The loaf volume decreased from
535ml of control to 420 and 375 ml for blends
containing 75 and 85% extraction rate sorghum
flours. respectively at 200/0 substitution (fable 1).
The specific loaf volume also decreased by 0.94 and
1.21 mI/g rrable 1). Pringle et al (1969) described
the production of bread from composite flours.
using mechanical dough development. Bhatia et al
(1968) stated that the mineral content in wheat and
sorghum flour beInd bread was higher than that
in wheat flour bread.

The crust colour and shape of the bread were
unaffected. The colour of the crumb changed from
creamish white to dull brown and intensity in
creased. as the sorghum cont.ent increased in the
blend. Crabtree and Dendy (1977) also stated that
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the bread colour darkened, as the proportion of
millet Increased.

In general, there was gradual hardening of
crumb texture: as the addition of sorghum In
creased, The crumb score value reduced with the
Increase In sorghum content in the blend, IndIcat
Ing the adverse effect on crumb grain and texture
and elasticity of crumb reduced with Increase In
sorghum content in blend. The crumb scoring was
done as per the pattern followed by Patel (1992).
At 20% addition of 75% extraction rate sorghum
flour and more than 10010 addition of 85% extrac
tion rate sorghum flour a taste, not akin to bread
was noticed in the breads rrable 1).

lt may be concluded that substitution of wheat
flour with sorghum flour to the extent of 15% and
10010 in case of 75% and 85% extraction rate refined
sorghum flour, respectively gives acceptable bread
loaves,
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Acceptability and Qualities of Boty Kababs
Prepared from Mutton and Rabbit Meat
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Mutton chunks were significantly low (P<o.o I) In pH and protein content. but hIgh In moisture. fat and ash
contents as compared to rabbit meal. Reverse trends were observed for moIsture and proteIn contents In cooked Boty
kababs. Cooldng yield was significantly low (P<O.O I). while shear force values were sIgnificantly hIgh (P<O.O I) for multon
Boty kababs. Fresh rabbit Boty kababs were found more palatable than mutton. Storage for 10 days at 4± I"C did
not affect the organolcpllc charactcrtstlcs. but microbIal counts Increased slgnlllcantly (P<O.OI). The study revealed
that rabbit meat could be elTecllvcly used for preparation of Boty kababs of acceptable qualIty upto 10 days at 4± IDC.

Keyword.: Mutton. Rabbit. Kababs. ProxImate composition. Microbial qualities.

Besides being a prolIfIc breeder and a source
of high quality protein. rabbit has rapid growth
rate. high fecundity and effIcient feed conversion
ration (Rao et al. 1978). Studies have shown that
rabbit meat can be successfully used for frankfurt
ers (Rao et al. 1979), sausages (Owen et al. 1985;
Mendlratta and Panda 1992). tandoori and kababs
(Kumar 1988). Most of the workers compared rabbit
meat with chicken, pork and beef for dUferent meat
characteristics (Baker et al. 1972; Whiting and
Jenkins 1981; Owen et al. 1985; Mendlratta and
Panda 1992). Roy (1994) compared rabbit meat and
mutton for sausage production. The objective of the
present study was to compare the meats of two
breeds of rabbit I.e.. 'Whlte Giant' and 'Soviet
Chinchilla' with mutton for the production of a
traditional ready-to-eat meat product Boty kababs.

Sheep (l year old), White Giant' and 'Soviet
Chinchilla' rabbits (both 12 weeks old) were slaugh
tered, deboned and kept at 4±I°C for 1-2 days
before preparation of Boty kababs. Deboned chunks
of meat were cut Into pieces of about 40g each
and marinated In solution (10016 by weight). con
taining 1% citric acid and 2% aqueous salt solution
for 30 min. Marinated meat pieces were slightly
squeezed and re-marlnated for 1 h with paste made
up of 100/0 curd. 2% salt. 2.5% dried spices mixture
and 4% wet condiments (onion 4 parts and garlic
1 part). Meat pieces wrapped with marinated paste
were, then, put on skewers Iron bar and roasted
In gas tandoor at 170-190°C. The total roasting
time was 20 min for rabbit and 50 min for mutton
kababs. During roasting, the kababs were twice
turned and sprinkled w~th vegetable oils. Kababs
so prepared were divided Into 3 parts. one part was
evaluated fresh and other 2 parts were evaluated
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after 5 and 10 days storage at 4±FC. DUTerence
of weights of Boly kababs before and after roasting
were also recorded for determination of cooking
yields.

Moisture, protein, fat and ash contents of raw
chunks and cooked Boly kababs were analysed as
per AOAC (1980) methods. pH was determined with
the help of ELICO pH meter. Warner Bratzler shear
press (Model Chatlllon USA) was used for deter
mination of shear force values. Total plate counts.
psychrotrophs, staphylococcus. coliforrns and yeasts
and moulds were determined as per standard
procedures (Kumar 1988). Organoleptic evaluation
was carried out by a panel comprising 15 semi
trained Judges, using a 9-polnt Hedonic scale
(Kumar 1988). Experiments were repeated thrice
and data obtained were analysed statistically (Steel
and Torrle 1960).

Raw chunks of White Giant' and 'Soviet
Chinchilla' breeds of broiler rabbit were found to
be significantly higher (P<O.OI) for protein content.
whereas fat and ash contents were significantly low
(P<O.OI) than mutton chunks (Table 1). These
results are In agreement with the earlier studies
(Rao et al. 1978; Roy 1994). Protein, fat and ash
contents were higher In mutton Boly kababs but
moisture content was lower than rabbit Boly
kababs. This change In proximate composition Is
due to the shorter cooking time (20 min) required
for rabbit kabab than for mutton kababs (50 min).
This Is also supported by lower cooking yield
(P<O.OI) of mutton Boty kababs. Mendiratta and
Panda (1992) and Roy (1994) explained higher
cooking yield In rabbit meat products due to higher
water holding capaCity.

pH values (Table 2) of raw mutton chunks were
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TABLE I. PROXIMATE COMPOSmON OF RAW CHUNKS AND GRILLED BO'IY KABABS

Species Moisture, % Proteln, % Fat, % Ash, % Cooklng
yield, %

RC BT RC BT RC BT RC BT

Mutton 76.1±0.lb 5O.2±0.3' 2O.5±0.I' 39.9±0.3b 1.3±0.lb 7.0±0.1' 1.3±0.lb 6.9±0.1' 63.3±0.7'

WG 75.1~:0.I' 57.7±0.2b 21.9±0.2b 3O.2±0.I' 1.0±0.I' 6.2±0.lb 1.0±0.I' 5.3±O.I' 75.5±0.5b

SC 75A±0.I' 57.5±0.lb 22.1±0.lb 3O.5±0.7' 0.9±O.I' 5.9±O.I' 1.0±0.I' 5.6±O.lb 75.5±OAb

'F value 13.2 16.9 29.8 108.0 51.7 57.0 9.9 131.1 166.6

FIgures with same superscrtpts [parameterwlse tn a group) do not differ slgntflcantly (P 50.01)

WG-Whlte Giant, SC-Sovlet Chtnchl1la, RC-Raw chunks, BT- Boty kabab

significantly lower (P<O,OI) than those of rabbit materials. but trends remain same. pH values were
chunks, Kumar (1988) also reported higher also not much affected durtng storage of the
ultlmate pH of rabbit meat due to InsuJIklent product. Shear force values (Table 2) of rabbit Boly
glycogen content In rabbit muscles. pH values of kababs were slgn1f1cantly low (P<O.OI) In
Boly kababs were higher than their respecllve raw comparison to mutton Boly kababs on all the three

TABLE 3. pH, SHEAR FORCE VAWE, MICROBIOLOGICAL gUAlII1ES AND ORGANOLEI'I1C EVAWATION SCORES OF' COOKED IlOTY KABABS

Counts log,. cfu/g

Species pH shear forte Tola! Psychro- Staphylo- Coliform Yeast Appear- Colour Odour Taste Tender Jutel- Overall
value plate trophs coccus and ance ne.. ne.. accep-

kg/cm' mlUld tabUlty

Rawchllllb

Mutton 5.!l1O.1' 3.:M.5 1.210.3' 2.010.3 2.010.4 2.010.6

WG 6.•tO.I' 4.010.2 2.!l1O.2' 2.5tO.2 2.010.2 l.ltO.5

SC 6.•tO.I' 3.&0.3 2.7tO.2' 2.5tO.2 2.1tO.4 2.:M.9

'F'value 11.44 NS 13.7 NS NS NS

BoIJI kalJcllw

lit daT of It0nce

Mutton 6.ltO.1' 2.:M.I' 2.4tO.4 1.&0.2 1.010.4 1.5tO.2 1.4tO.2 6.4tO.3 7.:M.2 7.:M.2 6.&0.4 6.6tO.4' 6.5tO.4' 6.7tO.3'

WG 6.:M.•' O.!l1O.1' 1.&0.3 1.6tO.4 1.:M.3 I.1tO.4 1.1.0.3 7.&0.3 7.7tO.3 7.5tO.2 7.5tO.3 7.&0.2" 7.6tO.~ 7.5tO.~

SC 6.:M.•' 0.!l1O.1' 2.1tO.5 1.210.5 1.210.4 1.7tO.9 1.6tO.4 7.&0.3 7.&0.3 7.6tO.2 7.7tO.3 7.&O.~ 7.7tO.2" 7.!l1O.~

'F' value 10.0 234.9 NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 5.• 4.2 4.3

5 daTI of Itonce

Mutton 6.010.1' 2.3.0.1' 3.1tO.8 3.1tO.8 2.4tO.3 2.ltO.5 2.7tO.2 7.5tO.2 7.5tO.2 7.6tO.3 7.6tO.3 7.3.0.2 7.210.2 7.210.2

WG 6.210.1' 0.&0.1' 3.510.2 3.010.7 1.6tO.5 2.ltO.3 2.4tO.4 7.!l1O.2 7.7tO.2 7.5tO.2 7.5tO.2 7.5tO.2 7.7tO.2 7.6tO.2

SC 6.210.•' 0.&0.1' 3.3.0.1 3.ltO.7 2.010.5 2.2tO.5 2.3.0.5 7.&0.3 7.6tO.2 7.3.0.3 7.210.3 7.2tO.3 7.7tO.2 7.2tO.2

'F'value .2.3 83.7 NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

10 dayl 01 Itorate

Mutton 6.2tO.2 2.3.0.5" 6.010.4 5.3.0.8 3.210.3 3.5tO.5 4.ltO.2 7.1tO.3 7.1tO.3 7.210.3 7.2tO.3 7.1tO.3 7.010.3 6.!l1O.3

WG 6.3.0.1 0.&0.4' 5.&0.6 5.6tO.6 2.!l1O.4 3.210.7 4.010.3 7.4tO.1 7.3.0.2 6.&0.3 6.&0.2 6.!l1O.3 6.!l1O.2 6.&0.3

SC 6.3.0.1 O.!l1O.5' 5.•.0.4 4.5tO.8 2.!l1O.2 3.7tO.9 4.ltO.3 7.5tO.2 7.3.0.2 6.&0.3 6.&0.2 6.!l1O.2 6.!l1O.2 6.!l1O.2

'F' value NS 56.9 NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

IDtenetioa (SpecI_wIlej

Mutton 6.•tO.1' 2.3.0.1' 3.!l1O.5 3.4tO.6 2.2tO.3 2.4tO.3 2.&0.3 2.&0.3 7.2tO.•' 7.2tO.2 7.210.2 7.010.2 6.!l1O.2' 8.010.1

WG 6.3.0.•' 0.!l1O.1 3.7tO.5 3.4tO.6 2.010.4 2.5tO.4 7.7.0.•' 7.5tO.1 7.5tO.1 7.3.0.• 7.3.0.1 7.4tO.• 7.4.01' 7.3.0.1

SC 6.3.0.•' 0.&0.1' 3.510.4 2.!l1O.5 2.010.3 2.6tO.4 2.7tO.4 7.7tO.1' 7.510.1 7.2tO.2 7.2tO.2 7.3.0.3 7.210.1' 7.3.0.2

'F' value .2.• .03.3 NS NS ~ NS NS NS 3.6 NS NS NS NS 3.3 NS

IDtenetioa (S1once period)

1st day 6.210.1' 1.4tO.•' 2.ltO.2a 1.510.2' 1.2tO.2' 1.4tO.3' 1.4tO.2' 7.510.2 7.510.2 7.510.•' 7.3.0.2 7.4tO.3 7.3.0.2'" 7.4tO.2'

5 days 6.ltO.•' 1.3+0.1' 3.3.0.•' 3.7tO.~ 2.010.2' 2.2tO.2' 2.510.2" 7.3:0.• 7.6tO.1 7.4tO.•' 7.4tO.2 7.3.0.1 7.5tO.8' 7.3.0.1·

IOdays 6.3.0.1'1.3.0.1~.6tO.3'5 .• tO.4c 3.010.2' 3.51O.~ 4.1tO.lc 7.4tO.1 7.210.• 7.010.2' 7.010.1 7.010.• 7.0+0.1' 6.!l1O.•'

'F' value 3.n" 3.4" 66.9 23.2 17.8 13.3 53.3 NS NS 3.9 NS NS 3.7 3.3

~s with same superscripts (pararneterwlse In a goup) do not differ slgnlflcantly lPLO.Oil

.. Pl0.OS, WG- White Giant, SC- Soviet Chinchllia NS: Not significant



storage intervals studied. This could be due to soft
and fine muscle structure of rabbit meat (Roy
1994).

There were no significant differences for
microbiological qualities (Table 2) of raw chunks
of mutton and rabbit except psychrotrophic counts.
which were significantly (P<O.OI) high in chunks
of two breeds of rabbit. This might be due to
experimental variation, as rabbit chunks were kept
for more time in refrigerator than mutton before
preparation of Boty kababs. Three Boty kababs also
did not differ significantly on day 1. 5 or 10 for
microbial qualities. Microbiological counts of kababs
increased significantly (P<O.OI) from day 1 to day
5 or 10. The values in the present experiment are
comparable to other reporis on rabbit meat and
meat products (Kumar 1988: Roy 1994).

Organoleptic evaluation (Table 2) revealed that
freshly prepared Boly kababs of rabbit meat scored
significantly higher (P<0.05) for tenderness. jUici
ness and overall acceptability than mutton Boly
kababs. There was no significant difference between
two breeds of rabbit. Mter 5 and 10 days of storage,
all the three types of kababs scored almost equal
for all the sensory atlIibutes and there was no
significant difference. Overall species-wise interac
tion showed significantly higher (P<0.05) scores for
appearance and juiciness in rabbit kababs. From
this. it Is clear that Boly kababs prepared from
rabbit had more desirable organoleptic qualities
than mutton Boly kababs. Similar advantages of
rabbit meat on sensory qualities of sausages were
reported by Baker et al (1972) and Whiting and
Jenkins (1981). There was not much effect of
storage upto 5 days but after 10 days. there was
significant (P<0.05) reduction in odour. juiciness
and overall acceptability.
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Based on these results. It can be concluded

that both White Giant' and 'Soviet Chinchilla'
breeds of broiler rabbit are promising alternate
sources to mutton for production of ready-to-eat
Boty kababs. The product prepared can be stored
upto 10 days at refrigeration temperature without
any adverse effect on sensory characteristics.
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Rheological Characteristics of Cane Juice
During Sugar Manufacture

MAHESH KUMAR-, V.K. SEHGAL AND SADHNA ARORA

Department of Processing and Agricultural Structures.
PUnjab Agricultural University. Ludhlana-141 004. India.

The rheologtcal charactcrlstics of canc Julcc, Including molasses and reboiling molasses. takcn from dHTcrcnt stages
of sugar manufaclure were dclcrmined. using a coaxtal rotational viscometer within a tcmperature rangc of 3O"C
90"C at an Interval of lOoC. Using a Power Law Model of Shear-Stress- Shcar lillte, now behaviour Index and consistency
coefficient were calculated. The effeet of temperature on the consistency coefficlcnt was studied, using the Arrhenius
equation. The actlvation energy of now for the various samplcs ranged between 3.548 and 12.81 Kcaljg mole.

Keyword.: Consistency cocfficient. Flow bchavlour Index. Pseudoplastic, Rhcology. Shear-stress. Sugarcane Juice.

The manufacture of while consumable sugar
from cane juice Is carried out In various stages
which. In addilion. Involve clarlficaUon. evaporaUon.
crystallzaUon and centrifugaUon. So. In the process
of sugar manufacture. It Is essenllal that complete
Informallon regarding properties of cane juice
under various stages Is made available. Since cane
juice Is a despersold. consisting of materials of aJl
degrees of dispersion (Payne 1964) like soli parUcles.
bagasse particles. waxes. fats. proteins. gums.
pectin. tannins. sugar. minerals and colouring
matter. The rheological characterlsUcs of the cane
juice, thus. occupy an Important place In estimating
pumping requirements. rates of mixing. heat transfer.
evaporation. flIlration. crystallization. pan automation.
power reqUirements of crystallizer and separation
of sugar crystals. Therefore. the present study was
undertaken to determine the rheologtcal
characteristics of cane juice at different stages of
sugar manufacture and to study the effect of
temperature on these rheological characteristics.

Various samples of cane juice. syrup.
masslcultes and rebolllng and final molasses
procured from various stages of sugar manufacture
In Budhewal Cooperative Sugar MlIls Ltd.. Budhewal
were anlysed to determine their °Brlx. polarisaUon
and purity. °Brtx and polarlsallon values of the
various samples were determined with the help of
brtx hydrometer and polarimeter. respecUvely using
the procedure speclfled by Sugar Technologist's
Association of India (Verma 1986). The purity of
the juice was determined as the ratio of polarlsaUon
% to the Brlx value (Table 1).

The rheological characteristics were measured
In a rotallonal viscometer (Haake Rotolsco Model
RV-l) In which the sample was Introduced In the

• C<JrresporvJ.ing Author
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gap between a rotaling and a fixed cylinder. The
rotor rotated at different speeds to create different
shear rate. Constant temperature water bath cum
circulator (Universal thermostat type US) was used
to maintain constant temperature (±O.02°C) dUring
experimentation.

The shear-stress shear rate data obtained
during experimentation Is filted to the Power Law
Model (Heldman and Singh 1981) to determine the
consistency coefficient (~) and flow behaviour
Index (n).

The consUlutive equation of this model Is

t = ~ (- du/dy)n

The slope of the resulting Ilne Indicates the
flow behaviour Index, while consistency coeITlclent
Is worked out by using the value of 'n' In the model
at certain values of shear stress and corresponding
shear rate (Fig. 1).

The Arrhenius equation Is used to describe the
Influence of temperature on consistency coeITlclent
(Fig. 2).

The equation Is

~ = A eurr

The regression coeITlclent between In(~) and
B were calculated by mtlng the data Into an
exponenUal curve using least square method.

Variation in conststency coe.ffk:ient: Consistency
coeITlclent of mixed juice. clartfled juice and syrup
showed smaJler variation. whereas Its concentraUon
had Increased from 14.36°Brtx for mixed juice to
56°Brlx for syrup (Table 1). In case of clarified
juice. the consistency coeITlclent decreased as
compared to mixed juice due to removal of various
Impurities such as muds. appllcaUon of sulphur
dioxide gas and addition of certain chemicals.
Further. the addition of these chemical solutions
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A-heavy, B-heavy and C-light, the consistency
coefficient Increased from 4.629 poise at 30°C for
A-light to 129.50 poise for B-heavy at the same
temperature. However, C-light with lower Brix. (80°)
than A-heavy (84.7°) had higher consistency
coefficient and this Increase In consistency coeffiCient
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TABLE I. RHEOLOGICAL CONSTANTS OF POWER Ul.W MODEL

Temperature Consistency Flow beha- AcUvalton
'C 'K coefficient, viour index energy (EI,

Poise Kcal/g mole

Mind Juice (Ib: • 14.36', Purity. 82.38)

30 303 0.4063 0.4063
60 333 0.2139 0.6713 7.631
90 363 0.0763 0.7545

Clarified Juice (Ib: • 15.19', Purity • 82.55%)

30 303 0.1468 0.7113
60 333 0.0257 0.9201 9.359
90 363 0.1938 0.6228

8yrup (Ib: • 116', Purity • 80.92%)

30 303 0.3732 0.8868
60 333 0.1314 0.9479 3.548
90 363 0.2119 0.8705

A-Ught (Ib: • 68', Purity. 83.39%)

30 303 4.629 0.8661
60 333 1.587 0.8162 7.538 0.93
90 363 0.572 0.7869

Juice during charging of Pan-A (Bz • 72', Purity. 87%)

30 303 30.78 0.9214
60 333 11.90 0.7578 8.076 0.93
90 363 3.00 0.8408

C-Llght (Bz • 80%, Purity • 55%1

30 303 38.22 0.8491
60 333 9.83 0.8293 5.381 0.88
90 363 8.55 0.7273

A-Heavy (Ib: • 84.7°, Purity. 68.48%)

30 303 11.66 0.9011
60 333 5.66 0.6087 5.514 0.90
90 363 2.29 0.8153

B-Heavy (Ib: • 90°, Purity. 46.5%)

30 303 129.50 0.9159
60 333 24.22 0.8112 8.73 0.96
90 363 10.61 0.6850

Juice during atart of PuH: (Bz • 000, ~Ity • 56%)

40 313 323.27 0.9410
60 333 77.63 0.9357 13.96 0.98
90 363 16.07 0.9047

Final molanea (Ib: .90.1°, Purity. 28%)

30 303 144.76 0.9630
60 333 20.66 0.8627 9.448 0.90
90 363 13.86 0.7450

A-Maaaiculte 10 cryataJIlaer (Bz • 91.4°, Purity. 92%)

30 303 250.73 0.8682
60 333 131.22 0.8334 6.031 0.92
90 363 47.66 0.7502

B-Maaaiculte 10 cryataJIlaer (Bz • 94.92°, Purity. 68.5%)

60 333 257.30 0.7664
70 343 71.21 0.9348 19.81 0.92
90 363 24.23 0.9264

dUring clarification as well as dosing of these
chemical solutions In each of the bodies of multiple
effect evaporator during evaporation to provide
antIscaling effect had reduced the viscosity.
Consequently. the syrup, which came out from the
last effect of evaporator seemed to have little
variation In consistency with temperature (Fig. 2).

In case of reboiling molasses l.e., A-light.

0.01 '----'-_L---'-_'---'-----'_--'----'

2·6 n 2·8 2-9 3-0 3·1 3·2 3·3 3·4
Inverse Absolute Temperature 1 ITa" E-3

Fig 2. Errecl of temperature on consistency coefficient
-0- Mixed Juice, -+- Syrup, ..0 .. A-light,
-e- A- Heavy, -x- B-Heavy, - 0- C-Ltght,
-6- Final molasses, - 0- A Masstcuite in cryst



of now (E) In case of mlxed juice was found to be
7.631 kcal/g mole and 12.27 kcal/g mole for C
masslculte In crystaliser. However, the minimum
value of activation energy was observed for syrup.
whereas the maximum value was for B-massiculte
In crystallser. No speclflc relationship of activation
energy with conceniratlon and purity of juices
could be seen.
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may be due to the lower purity of C-light. So, In
case of reboiling molasses, the consistency coefficient
Increased with decrease In the purity. Slmllarly, for
final molasses having concentration of 90.1°Brtx and
purity of 28%, the consistency coefficient varied
from 144.76 poise at 30°C to 13.86 poise at 9O°C.The
coefficient of determination (R') for each of the
samples was found to vary between 0.94 and 0.99.

Variations In flow behaviour Index: The now
behaviour Index of cane juice drawn from diJTerent
stages of sugar manufacture was less than unity,
which indicated the pseudoplastlc nature of the
juice. However, there did not appear to be larger
variations among the values of 'n' at different
temperatures for all the cases.

In case of reboiling molasses, the 'n' values
tended to decrease slightly with increase of
temperature (Table 1). For the rest of ihe cases,
the now behaviour Iniended io Increase with rise
of temperature. The 'n' values were found to vary
between 0.5751 and 0.9715.

Effect of temperature on rheological parameter:
The Arrhenius equation fitted well to describe the
temperature Influence on all the samples of cane
juice considered (Fig. 2). The now behaviour index
did not change Significantly, indicating pseudoplastlc
flow at all the temperatures. The activation energy

Notation

't

du/dy

11
E

R

A and B

Shear stress (Pa)

Rate of shear (sec' I)

Consistency coeJTiclent (Poise)

Activation energy (Kcal/g mole)

Universal gas constant, (Kcal/
kg mole)

Constani
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Development of a Bovine Plasma Medium for
Propagation of Lactobacilli

Y. BARBOZA DE M., E. MARQUEZ- O. GOMEZ AND L. RANGEL

Unldad de Investlgaclon en Clencla y Technologla de los Alirnentos.
Universldad del Zul1a. Venezuela.

Bovine plasma medium (BrM). based on bovine blood plasma that can be heat-sterilized. Is described. Bovine
plasma solution (BPS) was prepared by mtxtng 300 ml of bovine plasma with 300 mI of dlslllled water. The solullon
was adjusted to pH II and was sterilized In an auloclave al 121"C for 15 mln. The slerile BPS was then mixed
with a sterile solution of glucose, mlnerals and yeast extract. The final pH after mIx1ng was about 6.4. The individual
effects of mlnerals and yeast extract were also tested. The microorganisms used to test the medium were 1.. Oplantarwn,
1.. case~ 1.. bulgarlcus and 1.. acldophUus. The efficiency of the new medium was compared with commerelal MRS and
no differences In the growth of the different LaclobacUII were observed. It was concluded that a new. low cost. practical
medium could be developed for the propagation of LactobacUIL

Keyword.: Bovine plasma medium. Laclobacal~ pH. Heat-sterilization. Propagallon.

The use of selected Lactobacilli as food
supplements Is on the Increase. as consumers have
recognized the desirability of fermented food and
the contribution of certain Intestinal Lactobacilli to
human wellbeing (Speck et al. 1993).

Strains of Lactobacilli are used as starter
cultures for dairy. meat and vegetable products
(Classy 1985).

Many media have been prepared over the
years for Lactobacilli (Briggs 1953; Evans and
Niven 1951; Deibel et al. 1957). An Improved
medium for Lactobacilli cultivation was developed
by De Man et al (1960).

Tybor et al (1975) have reported that bovine
plasma Is a source of large quantities of dietary
proteins and contains all of the essential amino
acids. Laciobacillus grows well, when plasma
albumin Is used to enrich the medium (Briggs
1953). However. use of bovine plasma was
discontinued because It was not possible to sterilize
It by autoclavlng. Barboza et al (1994) used bovine
plasma to formulate a medium for Lactobacillus.
But, this had to be sterilized by Seitz-Filtration due
to the tendency of the medium to coagulate even
at low concentration of bovine plasma.

In developing countries. to obtain media for
Lactobacillus propagation Is rather difficult and
costly. This has created the need to look for other
alternatives. The purpose of this study was to
evaluate the use of bovine plasma as a source of
protein In the formulation of a LactobacUlus culture
medium that can be heat-sterilized.

Blood collection: Plasma was obtained from

• Corresponding Author : Present address: Foeultad de
Veterinarla, Universfdad del mUll. Maracaibo. Venezuela.
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bovine blood by centrifugation at room temperature
and frozen at -20°C. until used.

Bacterial strains: The microorganisms used In
this study were Lactobacillus planiarwnATCC 8014.
Lactobacillus casei ATCC 7469. Lactobacillus
bulgaricus ATCC 11842. and Lactobacillus
acidophilus ATCC 4356. The cultures were
maintained by routine subcultures In Lactobacilli
MRS broth obtained from Merck (0-61 Darmstadt).
using 1% inocula and 18 h of incubation at 37°C
In a Gas Pak Jar with 100AJ CO2 and were refrigerated
(5°C) between transfer. Test cultures were transferred
at least three times before being used expertmentalJy.

Heat sterilizaiion oj the plasma: Bovine
plasma(300 mI) were diluted to 1000 mI with
distilled water. The solution was divided Into 4
portions. The pH of the first portion was adjusted
to 7.4. the second to 9. the third to 11. In all the
cases. IN NaOH was used to adjust the pH. Then.
all the portions were autoclaved at 121°C for 15
min. The portion with the highest pH which
remained a clear liqUid without any turbidity after
heat sterilization. was selected as a component In
the formulation of the medium.

Preparation oj the bovine plsma medium (BPM):
Bovine plasma solution (BPS) was prepared by
mixing 300 mI of bovine plasma with 300 ml of
distilled water. pH was adjusted to 11 and sterilized
In an autoclave at 121°C for 15 min. A solution
of glucose. minerals and yeast extract (GMY) was
prepared by dissolving 10 g of glucose. 6 g of
sodium acetate. 1 g of anunonlum citrate. 3 g of
KH2P04• 0.05 g of MnS04 Hp. 0.5 g of MgS04 Hp
and 5 g of yeast extract (Dlfco Laboratories. Detroit
Michigan USA) In 400 ml of distilled water. mixed



TABLE 1. AMINO ACID CONTENTS OF lliE BPM MEDIUM

Aspartie acid 3.20 12.06
Glutamic acid 3.99 15.04
Histidine 1.05 3.95
Serine 1.62 6.10
Glycine 1.43 5.39
Threonine 1.93 7.27

Arginine 2.00 7.54
Alanine 1.93 7.27
Tyrosine 1.29 4.86
Methionine 0.34 1.28
Valine 2.09 7.88
Phenylalanine 1.65 6.22
Isoleucine 0.64 2.41
Leucine 2.50 9.42
Lysine 2.86 10.78
·Pcrcentages of the total amount of amino acids

agar and BPM agar. Lactobacilli cell numbers In
growth media were estimated by plate count surface
or spread method on MRS agar and BPM agar.
Plates were Incubated at 37°C for 48 h In a Gas
Pak jar with 10010 CO2. Results were expressed as
10gIO colony-forming units per ml (cfu/ml).

The efficiency of the BPM as a culture medium
was compared against a MRS commercial medium.
pHs of the cultures were determined at 25°C. using
a Metrohm 620 pH meter. after 18 h of incubation.

The appearance of BPS at all pH values (7.4.
9.0. 10 and 11.0) before sterilization was normal.
After heat sterill7..atlon. the degree of turbidity of
BPS decreased. as the pH Increased from 7.4 to
11.0. The BPS at pH 7.4 coagulated on sterilization.
while at pH 10.0 It turned milky and turbid.
respectively. The BPS at pH 11 did not change Its
appearance under heat sterilization conditions.
These results are of utmost Importance. because
one of the limitations for using bovine plasma as
a culture medium Is Its tendency to form gels. when
subjected to heat sterilization.

Amino acid contents of the BPM expressed
either as mg of amino acids per ml of medium or
as percentage of the total amount of amino acids
are presented In Table 1. Results have shown that
bovine plasma medium formulated In this study
contains all the amino acids required by most
species of Lactobacillus that have so far been
examined (Morishita et al. 1981). Total protein
concentration of the BPM was 3.27.

Results of average growth values for Lactobacilli
In the MRS. BPM and Its different variations are
summarized In Table 2. No difference In Lactobacilli
growth In the BPM and MRS medium was
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and heated with frequently stirring. until complete
dissolution and then sterilized In an autoclave at
121°C for 15 min. To make BPM. 600 ml of sterile
BPS was mixed with 400 ml of sterile GMY solution.
Addition of the GMY solution lowered the pH to
4.6 approximateiy and left the medium ready for
use.

BPM agar: BPM agar was prepared by adding
20 g of agar to the 400 ml GMY solullon. mixed
and boiled with frequently stirring. until complete
dissolution. sterilized and mixed Immediately with
sterile BPS solullon. It was allowed to stand until
the temperature reached 50°C and dispensed
aseptically In sterile plates. The complete medium
did not remelt.

Protein and wnlno acid analysis oj the mediwn:
Protein was analyzed by the Kjeldahl procedure
(AOAC 1980). Amino acids were analyzed by Hlgh
Performance Liquid Chromatography. A Shlmadzu
model LC6A HPLC eqUipped with a FLD6A
Fluorescence detector. two LC6A pumps. a SCL
6B auto Injector. CTO-6A column oven and a C
R4A Chromatopack. Integrator was used throughout
the experiments. An Altex ultrasphere ODS. C-18.
15 cm length x 4 mm !D. 5 IJII1 column was used.

Two solvent systems were used. Solvent A
composed of acetate buffer (0.05 M). methanol and
tetrahydrofurane (80.19: 1). Solvent B composed of
methanol and acetate buffer (80:20). A Sigma Lab
standard solution 50nmol/ml amino acid
concentrations was used as a reference. Pre-column
derlvatl7..atlon of the amino acids was performed.
Samples of 20 ~ were Injected onlo the column.
Flow rate was 1 ml/min. Fluorescence was read
at 470 nrn with an excitation wave length of 350
nm. Peak areas were used for quanlltatlve
calculations.

To test the Individual effect of minerals and
yeast extract. 600 ml of BPS were mixed with either
400 ml of a sterilized solution of glucose and
potassium diphosphate (potassium diphosphate was
added to bring down the pH to around 7.0), or 400
ml of a sterilized solution of glucose. phosphate
and minerals, or 400 ml of a sterilized solution of
glucose. phosphate and yeast extract. The amount
of glucose. diphosphate. minerals and yeast extract
added to the 400 ml of each of the sterilized
solutions was the same as used for the preparation
of the GMY solution.

Microorganisms were grown In each medium
for 18 h at 37°C In a Gas Pak jar with 10% CO2

and counts of Lactobacilli were compared on MRS

Amino acids Mg/m1 of medium
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TABLE 2. MEAN VALUES 'FOR UlCfOBACIW GROWfH IN
MRS, 13PM AND ITS DIFFERENT VARIATIONS
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7.44'

7.23'

7.27'

7.01'

B

7.55'

7.35'

7.56'

7.10'

Variations"

A

8.29b

7.25'

7.80'

7.40"

13PM

7.56'

8.40"

7.69'

8.01'

MRS

7.71'

8.07'

7.60'

8.49'

Microorganisms

observed. pH reduction after 18 h was between
4.1 and 4.2 in both media. Mineral supplementation
was more efficient than yeast extract.

The lower but still remarkable bacterial growth
was observed, when BPM without the addition of
minerals and yeast extract was used. indicating
that a less expensive simple growth medium based
on bovine blood plasma can be used for Lactobacilli
propagation.

The authors acknowledge with thanks the
financial supporl extended by CONOES and PTIJ.

4 plantarum

4 easel

4 acidophilus

4 bulgaricus

'Log" cfu/m1
"A=13PM without the addition of yeast extract,
B= BPM without the addition of minerals, C= BPM without the
addition of minerals and yeast extract.

MRS= Man, Rogosa and Sharpe(l960) Medium

13PM= Bovine Plasma Medium

'.b.',' Means on a row bearing different superscripts differ
significantly (P<0.05).
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Influence of Calcium on the Toxic Effects of
Dietary Aluminium
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Aluminium chloride ingestion at a dose of 5Omg/kg body wt/day for 40 days caused toxic effect on rat liver
and kidney. as was revealed by the histopathological observations and acid and alkaline phosphatase activities in
liver, kidney and blood. The toxic effect on kidney was lcss than that on Iivcr. Simultaneous oral administration of
calcium chloride at 50, 100, 200 and 400 ppm concentration dally In drinking watcr could overcome thc toxic cffcct
of aluminium. Calcium (50 ppm) could normalise the acid and alkaline phosphatase actlvitlcs and also the
histopathological changcs in Iivcr.

Keyword.: Aluminium. Liver, Kidney, TOXicity, Calcium.

Aluminium (Al) is commonly used in food
processing, storage, pharmaceuticals and as
phosphate binders. Human being is accumulallng
Al from processed cheese, which contains
297~/gAl,whereas natural cheese (country cheese)
contains 15.7 lLg/g AI. The most remarkable are
bakery products, because baking powder contains
23000 ~/g Al (in the form of Na-Al-phosphate).
Cocoa contains 45lLg/g and pickles with Al additives
(Aluminium ammonium sulphate) contains 40lLg!
g. There are salts with Al addilives (164lLg/g). Tea
packed In bags contains 1280jJ.g/g, whereas steeped
tea contains oniy 5lLg/g. Milk addition to tea
reduces Al absorption. whereas lemon addition
increases this. Again, Al cooking pans also adds
Al to food. Increases in Al contents in beef roast.
cabbage and tomato sauce cooked In Al pan have
been found to be about 4.5 times, 28 times and
571 times, respectively. Moreover, tinned foods,
foods decorated with Al foil instead of silver foil,
antacids, some pain killers are potenllal sources
of Al (Greger 1988). Al Is deposited in liver, kidney
brain and bone (Greger 1988). Due to Al deposition
in brain, plaques are formed and Alzheinler's type
presenile dementia may arise (Perl 1984). Deposillon
of Al in bone results in angular deformities,
osteoporosis, progressive fractUring and osteody
strophy (Mehls and Salusky 1987). A number of
amytrophlc lateral sclerosis patients were reported
from Guam and Kll and it was reported that their
drinking water contained less Al and high calcium
(Ca) (Perl. 1984). Furthermore, it has been reported
by Chaudhuri and Chaudhuri (1995) that presence
of Ca in drinking water has some protective role
against Al toxicity. The aim of the present study
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was to find out a critical concentration of Ca In
drinking water, which might have the said protective
role.

Animal experiment: Male albino rats (Sprague
Dawley strain) of average body weight (160 g) were
caged (cages painted with Al paint) with ad libitum
food and water in 12 h light-12h dark cycle. Rats
were divided into 6 groups. Group 1 was given
distilled water for drinking and this group was
considered as control group. Group 2 rats were
given orally AICl, with distilled water (50 mg/kg
body weight/day, maximum safe dose recommended
by Yokel and McNamara 1985) for 40 days. The
pH of the solution was maintained at 3 to avoid
precipitation of AI, as AI(CH),. Groups 0, 3, 4, 5,
6 were treated similarly with AICl, and 50, 100,
200 and 400 ppm Ca, respectively as CaC I,.

Collection of tissues: After 40 days of treatment,
rats were sacrificed and liver, kidney and
exsangUinated blood were collected at O°C.

Enzyme assay : Tissues were homogenised
(10%) in saline. Homogenates were centrifuged at
10,000 g for 10 min. and the supernatants were
used as the source of the enzymes. acid phosphatase
and alkaline phosphatase. Enzymes were assayed
follOWing the method of de Duve et al (1955) using
Na-.f3-glycero-phosphate as substrate and Na-acetate
acetic acid as buffer (pH 5) and glycine-NaOH as
buffer (pH 9) for acid phosphatase and alkaline
phosphatase, respectively. Protein was deteffi1ined
follOWing the method of Lowry et al (1951). Blood
free phosphate was determined using ammonium
molybdate and ascorbic acid (de Duve et al. 1955).

Histological studies: Liver and kidney tissues
were fixed in 10% formaldehyde-saline and slides
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TABLE I. ACID AND ALKALINE PHOSPHATASE ACTlVmES IN TISSUES OF AlCI, (50 mg/kg body wt./day) oral-TREATED RATS.

Tissue Control

animals No Ca"

AlCI, treated anImals

50 ppm Ca" 100 ppm Ca" 200 ppm Ca" 400 ppm"

Uver Acid phosphatase, 3.42 ±0.16 6.12"±0.57 4.8' ±0.45 4.56' ±0.41 5.63"±O.19 2.55 ±0.28
MPI/mgpr./h

Alkaline phosphatase, 1.54±0.13 3.45H ±0.15 1.58±0.09 2.38H ±0.14 2.39'±0.12 2.64 ±0.43
Ilgpt!mgpr./h

Kidney Aeld phosphatase, 6.44 ±0.89 6.21 ±0.94 6.23± 1.03 5.93 ± 1.21 7.13 ±0.86 6.92 ±0.5O
Ilgpl/mgpr./h

Alkaline phosphatase, 15.80 t 1.31 21.75" t 1.42 14.31 t 1.90 21.05" t2.18 18.36 t2.37 22.51' ± 1.51
Ilgpl/mgpr/h

Blood Free phosphate, 29.99 ± 1.12 30.07 ±2.11 29.99 ±2.05 21.90" ± 1.67 25.94 t3.02 22.14' ±2.26
mgpl/ 100 ml blood

Alkaline phosphatase, 19.82t 1.86 13.01 t1.l6 12.28'tO.64 67.91"t4.96 10.18 tl.73 10.6' ±1.71
Ilgpl/lOO ml blood

Results are expressed In ± SEM of 8 mts .

. P < 0.05; " I' < 0.02 ' I' < 0.01 .. P < 0.001

One way Anova ealculatlon data glvc Idcntlcal Significance and non-significance like students' 't' test taktng one enzyme and one
tissue at a time

reduced (20%), when drinking water contained 50
ppm of Ca. Addition of 100 ppm Ca in drinking
water brought the acid phosphatase activity to
normal level.

Liver alkaline phosphatase activity increased
(Table I) significantly (p<O.021 due to Al treatment.
Calcium (50 ppm) in drinking water could restore
the activity to normal level.

Histopathological studies revealed that AICI3

treatment resulted in nuclear hypertrophy and lipid
accumulation in liver (Fig. IB), whereas no lipid
accumulation was found in rats, which were getting
50 ppm Ca in drinking water (Fig. IC). In these
tissues, individual cells and cell membranes were
easily recognisable. Vacuoles were not found.
However, cellular hypertrophy was evident. Calcium
at a concentration of 100 ppm developed nuclear
hypertrophy (Fig. ID). Individual cell membranes
were no longer visible and the presence of numerous
small nuclei were observed. In case of group 5
rats, the presence of numerous nuclei were found
and hyperplaSia was also observed (Fig. IE).
Cytoplasmic degranulation was observed in
hepatocytes of group 6 rats (Fig. IF). The cells were
not clearly distinguishable, nuclear outlines were
no longer round and partially crumpled with
increasing staining intensity. Large healthy nuclei
were less abundant in comparison to smaller
nuclei. Therefore, it appears that presence of at
least 50 ppm of Calcium In drinking water could
effectively decrease the toxic effect of Al on rat
liver. Calcium itself at 200 and 400 ppm
concentrations could not affect the enzyme activities.

In contrast to liver, no significant change in
kidney acid phosphatase acltlvlty was found due

B

Dc

A

.. :. ,,_ ..
~ . .' -.

E F
Fig. I. lIislopalhological observations of livn slices (5 microns)

x 250 of mts treated for 40 days orally wllh AICI,
(5Omg/kg body wt/day) In presenee and absence of
CaC I, In drinking watcr. Eosln-hacmatoxylin stain.
A. control ral; 13. only AICI, trcated; C. AICI, treated
rats gelling 50 ppm ofCa"; D. AICI,treated rats getting
100 ppm Ca"; E. AIC I, trealed rats gelling 200 ppm
Ca"; F. AICI, trcated rats getting 400 ppm Ca".

.•

were stained with eosin and haematoxylin.

From Table I, it Is evident that liver acid
phosphatase was increased by more than two fold
(p<O.Oll, as a result of AICI

3
(50 mg/kg body

weight/day) oral treatment for 40 days, indicating
liver toxicity. The acid phosphatase activity was
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E F
Fig. 2. Histopathological observations of Iddney slices (5 m1cronsl

x 250 of rats treated for 40 days orally with AICI3
(50mg/kg body wi/day) In presence and absence of
Cae; I, in drinking water. Eostn-haematoxylin stain.
A. control rat; B. only AICI3 treated; C. AICI3 treated
rats getting 50 ppm of Ca"; O. AIC 13 treated rats getting
100 ppm Ca"; E. AIC 13 treated rats getting 200ppm
Ca"; F. AICI3 treated rats g<:tting 400 ppm Ca".

Ca In drinking water. there was no significant
change In the activity of the enzyme. At a 100 ppm
concentration of Ca, the alkaline phosphatase
activity was found to increase significantly.

The literature indicates that J) Plasma alkaline
phosphatase was usually low in patients treated
with Al dUring dialysis (MehIs and Salusky 1987).
il) Aluminium was found to inhibit the bone
alkaline phosphatase activity at a concentration
above 1.5 l!M [Lleberherr et al. 1982) and Iii)
Alkaline phosphatase activity In culture of osteoblast
like cells was inhibited in the presence of Al
(Lleberherr et al. 1987).

Free phosphate level remained almost unaltered
in the presence of Al only and also in presence
of Al and 50 ppm <;:a in drinking water.From this
study. it can be concluded that an optimum critical
concentration of Ca may be supplemented with the
processed foods so that Al toxiclly may be decreased.
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treatment. On the other hand. kidney
alkaline phosphatase activity was increased (p<0.02)
due to AIC1

3
treatment and the activity became

almost normal. when 50 ppm Ca was present In
drinking water.

Histopathological studies revealed that due to
AIC1

3
treatment. the nuclei in the glomeruli

became prominent and deeply stained and In few
glomeruli. presence of vacuoles was observed (Fig.
28). In the glomeruli of group 3 rats. the presence
of numerous vacuoles was found (FIg. 2C). Nuclei
were of various shapes and sizes. Tubular size
appears to be enlarged with smaller lumen. Nuclei
numbers were also increased. Increase In the
nuclear number and tubular size was also observed
in group 4 rats (Fig. 2D). In rats getting 200 ppm
Ca In drinking water along with AICI 3• the nuclei
numbers in the glomeruli were less and network
was less intensely stained. A vacuolar appearance
was also observed (Fig. 2E). The serum alkaline
phosphatase activity was decreased dUring AIC1 3

intoxication (Table 1). In presence of both Al and
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Dye Reduction Test to Assess the Bacteriological
Quality of Fish Stored in Ice
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The bacteriologIcal load of fishes stored In lee was evaluated by the reduction time of resazurln and methylene
blue dyes. An Inverse relationship exlsted between aerobIc mesophille counts and dye reduction times. Results have
indicated that dye reduction test can be used as a screening test In rapidly determinIng the bacterial load of fishes
stored under leed condition. Very highly sIgnificant (p<O.O I) negatlve correlatlons Ir ~ 0.969) was obtained for both
the dyes used In relation to microbial load of all the samples.

Keyword.: AerobIc mesophilic count, Resazurln, Methylene blue, Dye reduetlon times, Sensory evaluaUon. Flshes.

Aerobic bacterial count is an important
parameter used in determining the bacteriological
quality of fishes. The conventional bacterial counting
procedures are time consuming, which may delay
the effective control of quality of fish and fishery
products. Presently. India is earning about $1000
millions as foreign exchange through the export of
seafoods. The export of good quality seafoods on
a sustainable basis demands an effective quality
control system. whereby the quality of the raw
materials must be estimated rapidly. thus
necessitating a rapid test to distinguish between
satisfactory and unsatisfactory raw material on the
basis of bacterial load.

Several workers have used dye reduction test
for estimating bacterial cou,nts in seafoods with
eqUivocal results. Uno and Tokunage (1954) reported
that the resazuIin test was useful for herring. but
not for mackerel. Novak et al (1956) successfully
employed the methylene blue reduction test for
approximation of bacterial counts In shrimps and
oysters. while Cavallone (1959) found this method
unreliable. Kummerlin (1982) observed that
resazurin reduction time and viable bacterial count
correlated well in deep-frozen shrimp. Hence. the
present study was conducted to investigate the
usefulness of methylene blue and resazurin
reduction tests in assessing the bacterial load of
different vaIieties of fish and finding out the
suitability of emplOying them as rapid tests in the
seafood industry for selecting satisfactory raw
material.

The fish varieties used in the study were warm
water marine fish viz.. lesser sardine. pink perch
and white prawn. Fresh raw material was brought
from Tuticorin fish landing centre to the laboratory.
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where it was maintained in iced condition
(0 to 2°C). till it became sensorily objectionable.
Upon receipt. the fish samples were analysed
immediately and then at Intervals to obtain
specimens at different stages of spoilage. Fish
muscle containing skin from dorsal region was used
for the analysis. Methylene blue (0.0025%) and
resazurin (0.005%) solutions were prepared in
sterile diStilled water for use In the expertment.

The dye reduction test followed in the present
study was based on the methods described by
Obanu (1986) and Rao and Murthy (1986). One
gram of fish muscle was taken In a test tube
contatnlng 9 ml of 0.1% sterile peptone water. Dye
solution (1 mI) was then added and the tube
stoppered and mixed by Inverting several times.
The tubes were finally Incubated at 37°C and
checked at regular intervals for change of colour.
The contents of the tubes were initially blue for
both the methylene blue and resazurin tests. The
disappearance of blue colour and appearance of
pink colour were taken as the end points for
methylene blue and resazurin tests. respectively.

Fish muscle (10 g) was taken aseptically and
homogenised in 90 mI of 0.85% physiological
saline. Dilutions were made as per the reqUirements
using 0.85% saline and plating was done on plate
count agar (Speck 1976). Finally. all the plates were
incubated at 37°C for 24 h.

The fish samples were also tested for their
changes In odour during iced storage by the
panelists. The panelists. who tested the sensory
quality. belong to the faculty of fish processing
technology haVing good expeIience In sensory
evaluation of seafoods. Odour was scored on a scale
with a range of 1-10. (9-10: excellent; 7-8: good: 5
6: acceptable; 3-4: off-odour and 1-2: putrid).
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TABLE I. CHANGES IN MICROBIAL COUNTS, ODOUR SCORES
AND DYE REDUCTION TIMES OF FISHES DURING
ICED SfORAGE (0 TO 2"C)

Storage Aerobic Dye reduction
period, Sample mesophilic Odour time, min
days count, scores Resa- Methy-

cfu/g zurtn lene blue

Lesser sardine 9.95 x 10" 9.5 300 60

0 Pink perch 1.53 x 10' 8.9 320 370

White prawn 1.33 x 10' 9.7 350 340

Lesser sardine 2.12 x 10' 9.0 250 310

Pink perch 2.83 x 18' 7.8 260 320

White prawn 7.55 x 10' 9.0 310 300

Lesser sardine 1.18 x 10' 8.1 180 240

3 Pink perch 1.59 x 10' 6.7 170 220

White prawn 3.55 x 10' 6.5 230 210

Lesser sardine 2.04 x 10' 6.9 120 190

5 Pink perch 2.80 x 10' 5.4 110 170

White prawn 2.78 x 10' 5.2 160 150

Lesser sardine 1.66 x 10' 5.7 70 120

7 Pink perch 1.97 x 10' 4.8 60 90

White prawn 9.10 x 10' 3.7 60 80

Lesser sardine 4.00 x 10' 3.9 60 90

9 Pink perch 6.00 x 10' 3.2 40 60

White prawn Discontinued

Aerobic mesophilic counts and the
corresponding dye reduction times for lesser sardine.
pink perch and white prawn dUring iced storage
are presented in Table 1. In all the experiments.
as storage progressed and microbial load increased.
the time reqUired to reduce the dyes decreased.!t
has also been observed that there exists a relation
between dye reduction times. aerobic mesophilic
counts and sensory odour scores. It is clear from
the results that as expected. an inverse relationship
exists between bacterial counts and dye reduction
times in all the cases.

The present findings are in agreement with
those of Reddy et al (1990a), who noted that viable
bacterial counts and dye reduction times correlated

TABLE 2. CORRELATION OF DYE REDUCTION TIME (DR1l
WITH AEROBIC MESOPlIILIC COUNTS (AMe)

Fish variety Dye us(:d Correlation coefficient
of DRT Vs AMC

Lesser sardine Resazurin -0.975'

Lesser sardine Merthylene blue -0.993'

Pink perch Resazurin -0.969'

Pink perch Methylene blue -0.988'

White prawn Resazurin -0.983'

Whlteprawn Methylene blue -0.991'

, HIghly significant (p<O.OI)

inversely in many varieties of fish. Novak et al
(1956) and Kummerlin (1982) reported similar
relationship between baterial counts and dye
reduction times for fresh and deep-frozen shrimps.
Table 2 shows that the dye reduction times
correlated significantly (p<O.O 1) with aerobic
mesophilic counts in all the varieties. The correlation
coefTlcients are ~.969, shOWing the high sensitivity
of both dyes to microbial load. In this regard, both
dyes were comparable. However. reduction times
were generally lower for resazurln than for methylene
blue at the same bacterial load (Table 1). even
though these dyes are known to be non-inhibitory
to microbial activity in the concentrations normally
used (Saffie et al. 1961: Walker et al. 1959: Wells
1959). This indicates that resazurln dye is marginally
better in determining the bacterial load of fishes.
A significant inverse correlation was observed
between viable bacterial counts and resazurin
reduction times for raw shrimp (Reddy et al.
1990bJ, The results show that the dye reduction
test may be used as a screening test in rapidly
determining the bacterial load of raw material
before they are used for further processing. The
findings also suggest that when the resazurln
reduction time reaches around 60 min and the
odour scores are about 4.0. then the fish is not
suitable for processing.

The authors thank Dr. M. Devaraj. Dean and
Th. P. Jeyachandran, Head of the Department. for
having provided the required facilities to carry out
the study. This work was supported by the Tamil
Nadu Veterinary and Animal Sciences University.
Madras.
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BAKED GOOD FRESHNESS, TECHNOLOGY,
EVALUATION AND INHIBITION OF STALING
(Food Science and Technology 5erles/75) 
Edited by Ronald E. Hebeda and Henry F.
Zobel, Published by Marcel Dekker, Inc.,
270 Madison Avenue, New York, 10016,
USA, 1996, pp 304, Price US $135.00/-

Quality of bakery products depends matnly on
the quality and level of tngredlents used. processing
methods employed as well as the storage period.
It Is well known that storage of bakery products.
particularly those belongtng to tntermedtate mois
ture foods. staltng Is a common phenomenon.
Staltng makes the product brittle and hard. ren
dering It unacceptable. resulting tn huge loss to
the bakery tndustry. Therefore. there Is a need to
delay onset of staling In bakery products to enable
better keeptng quality and distribution.

The book entitled "Baked Goods Freshness"
edited by Ronald E. Hebeda and Henry F. Zobel
Is an excellent compilation of various subjects
related to technology. evaluation. mechanism and
tnhibltion of staling. The book consists of eleven
sections authored by emtnent scientists In their
fields. The book presents complete and latest
Information on each subject.

The first chapter on 'The staltng mechanism"
covers different topics titled. role of starch. amy
lopectin and amylose. role of ordered and disor
dered structures tn relation to staling as well as
the effect of temperature and moisture on staltng.
The authors have discussed exhaustively the role
of non-starch flour constituents like protein. mois
ture. pentosans. lipids and enzymes on staltng of
bakery products. They have also discussed the
technolOgical control of bread crumb staling.

The second chapter on 'Surfactants' covers a
wide range of topics such as the role of surfactants
and their mechanism of action In delaytng the
staltng. the Interaction of Ingredlenls and surfac
tanls. The current use of surfactants In tnhlbltlng
the staling Is tncluded as concludtng part. wherein
common surfactants and polar lipids as emerging
natural dough conditioners are also covered.

The use of enzymes tn baking Industry Is
known from ancient Urnes. In the third chapter.
the role and use of enzymes espeCially amylolytic
enzymes has been briefly but precisely brought out.
Though staling of bread/baked products Is widely
related to amylose and amylopectin architecture.
remedy for It by way of ustng amylolytlc enzymes.

their action pattern/mechanism of anUstaling Is
described fairly In delall.

The fourth chapter deals with non-amylolyUc
enzymes and their role In staltng. The enzymes
covered are non-starch polysaccharide degradtng
enzymes and lipid modifying enzymes. At the end.
the authors have thrown light on the effect of flour
contituents and enzymes tn staling mechanism.

The fifth chapter depicts various methods to
measure staltng. Firmness measurement ustng
dlITerent tnstruments are discussed at length.
Dynamic rheometry and thermal methods are also
highlighted.

In the next chapter. sensory methods to
measure staling are discussed. The authors have
described sensory altrlbutes for different bakery
products. Relationship of quantitative sensory tex
tural measurements to Instrumental measurements
of mechanical properties Is also discussed.

In the seventh chapter on 'Preservatives'.
various factors affecting microbial growth such as
available nutrients. storage temperature. level of
acidity. water activity and sanitation practices are
described. Several chemical preservatives and their
effectiveness against yeast. moulds and bacteria are
discussed. At the end. a brief mention Is made
about natural preservatives.

Eighth chapter deals with 'Modlfled atmo
spheriC packagtng of bakery products'. Spoilage
problems including physical. chemical and micro
bial are described. Shelf life extension ustng modified
atmosphere packaging Is discussed. It tncludes
growth of MAP technology. gas packaging. factors
Influencing the antimlcrobtal effect of carbon diox
Ide. Advantages and disadvantages to extend shelf
life of bakery products Is also discussed.

In the ntnth chapter on 'A Baker's perspective
of baked goods'. the requirement of baker with
respecl to softness of baked goods. tnterrelationshlp
of softness with freshness. moistness. and density
are discussed. Use of softeness enhanctng tngre
dlents such as faIs and oils. fat-based softners
lemulslflersl. protein-reactive Ingredients ISSL. CSL
and DATEMI. antistaling enzymes. emulsifying
Ingredients. gums and fibres. oxidising and reduc
Ing agents and structural tngredlents to retain the
freshness of baked goods Is discussed.

In the next chapter on 'Consumer's perception',
a brief review of slaling mechanism. Instrumental
and sensory measurements of staling. analyilcal
versus tactile analysis. consumer tacWe testing Is
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discussed. At the end. Improvement of shelf life and
their effect on market and consumer satisfaction
Is illustrated.

In the last chapter on 'Labelling and regulatory'
requirements'. labelling laws and regulations. na
tional uniformity. labelling claims for freshness.
FDA's position. defln1t1on and rule on 'fresh' label
ling. labelling preservatives. statutory. regulatory
requirements. chemical and "no preservative" claim
are described. Finally. use of enzymes for preser
vation of freshness Is briefed.

ThJs practical reference book offers in a Single
volume. covering the whole gamut of staling process
that occurs upon ageing In baked goods in detail
with over 800 bibliographic citations. figures and
tables. This comprehensive book Is a source of
reference to cereal chemists. biochemists and other
research workers in the field of Food Science and
Technology. It Is also a useful book for teachers
and students of Food Science and Technology.

P. HARIDAS RAO
CENTRAL FOOD TECHNOLOGICAL RESEARCH INSTITUTE

MYSORE-570 013

APPLIED PLANT BIOTECHNOLOGY. Written by
Rev. Fr. Dr. S. Ignaclmutho, S.J. Publlshed
by Tata McGraw Hill Publlshing Co Ltd. New
Deihl. pp 314. Price Rs 240/-

The 1980's witnessed rapid advances in indus
trial biology. particularly in plant science and It has
emerged as Applied Plant Biotechnology. The. ad
vent of plant biotechnology opened up new oppor
tunities for co-operative Improvements in agricul
ture. forestry. energy. food. pharmaceutical. cos
metics and service Industries. The key areas of
plant biotechnology applications are genetic engi
neering. plant tissue culture. cryopreservation.
bloreactor. fermentation and treatment technolo
gies. Gene isolation. transformation. regeneration.
molecular maps and DNA probes based on RELP/
RAPD. transgenic plants and seeds are the frontier
and emerging areas of research to promote biomass
growth and agricultural productivity. This plant
biotechnology Is contributing to the welfare of
humanity in many diJTerent ways. Thus. the subject
has become an Important and Integral part of any
country's developmental programme and plant
biotechnology as a course Is introduced In all life
science subjects. The book on Applied Plant Bio
technology by Rev. Fr. Dr.S. Ignaclmuthu. S.J. Is
timely and helpful to the students as well as
researchers and the teachers in industries. univer
sities and colleges. It prOVides some relevant and
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essential Information on applied plant biotechnol
ogy as used in agriculture and industry.

The book contains 4 chapters. The first chapter
covers the subject on 'Crop Improvement and plant
biotechnology'. It deals with isolation and charac
terization of plant genes. development of transgenic
plants and their applications. with examples on
attempts to modify chemical composition to im
prove quality of grains. seeds and nutritional traits.
Implication of plant tissue culture for crop improve
ment has been discussed extensively. The major
chapters include exhaustive list of selectable markers
and reporter genes used in plant genetic transfor
mation. examples of cloned plant genes. plant
species in which transgenic plants have been
obtained. linked markers and genes imparting
resistance to pathogens. properties of seed storage
proteins from some major crop species. aspects and
uses of plant tissue culture. plant regeneration
from embryogenic callus of cereals.

The second chapter describes present status
and Improvement aspects with examples on agri
culture and plant biotechnology. outling the work
on mlcropropagation application and advantages.
plant disease elimination techniques. germplasm
sources and cryopreservation techniques. protocol
and gUide lines. biological nitrogen fixation. gene
regulation and expression and blofertillzers. The
presentation helps both students and researchers
for a concise understanding of the subject.

Industry and plant biotechnology areas are
projected in chapter 3. Biosynthesis of plant com
pounds. production of secondary metabolites.
blolnsectlcldes for storage of foodgralns. large scale
cultivation of food value metabolites have been
deSCribed lUCidly. In addition. major groups of
compounds with commercial Importance derived
from plants and their associated industries. impor
tant drugs from plant source. accumulation of
secondary metabolites in cell and tissue culture.
synthesis of biochemicals using Immobillzed cells
of some plant species. elicitor-induced product
accumulation. biotransformation by plant cell
culture. Important food additives from plant cell
culture. trade in floriculture are covered extensively
and appropriately.

Biomass and plant biotechnology development
are explained in the fourth chapter. Plant biomass.
sources of biomass such as forest biomass avail
ability. crop residues. aquatic biomass. water as
a source of energy. composition of plant biomass.
biomass conversion. ethyl alcohol fermentation.
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methanol using wastes. methane from sewage. farm
and industrial wastes. blogas technology In India.
energy sources. pulp and paper. oxychemlcals.
single cell proteins and mycoprotelns. mushrooms
and control of pathogens and pests are vividly
covered. Major biomass resources In India. use of
wood distillation products. examples of renewable
sources of blomaterials. chemical composition of
lignocellulosiC material. alcohol production from
some Important crops. and major sources of natu
rally produced methane are Included In the text.
which Is laudable. Biomass as the source of energy.
oxychemlcals from biomass. microbial production
of chemicals. Single cell protein and mycoproteln
produced on the selected substrates. distribution
of edible mushrooms In India. compost formula
tions used are dealt In succinct form. which Is a
very valuable information to the reader.

In each chapter. the author has thoughtfully
Included the study questions to benefit the reader.
particularly the students. Selected references are
also Included so as to seek further Information on
the Important aspects covered In each chapter.

Glossary proVided at the end Is highly useful to
the students. The text Is profusely illustrated with
figures and tables. Dr. M.S. Swaminathan. who has
written the foreward Is of the opinion that the book
Is a timely contribution and expects that the book
will be read widely.

The text book has made a sincere attempt to
provide readers with information to cope up with
the fast-growing area of plant biotechnology. Almost
all aspects of plant biotechnology are well summa
rized and I am sure the book will serve as a basic
text for any core course on biotechnology. It also
stimulates Interest among entrepreneurs. as It
enlightens the achievements that are possible In
the years to come.

The book on the whole Is well wIitten. The
author and publisher have taken great care to offer
to the reader one more text book to the never
ending demand for specialised text books In the
field of biotechnology.

PROF. H. SHEKAR SHETTY
UNIVERSITY OF MYSORE

MYSORE-570 06
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